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ABSTRACT

The recent negot iat ion of t he EU budget and t he associat ed reform of EU Cohesion policy
have had maj or policy implicat ions for Spain, t he count ry in receipt of most Cohesion policy
support in t he current programming period (2000-06). EU enlargement , combined wit h
relat ively rapid growt h in Spain, impact ed on t he eligibilit y of Spanish regions for Cohesion
support while also t aking t he count ry as a whole beyond t he eligibilit y t hreshold for t he
Cohesion Fund. As a result , based on t he original Commission budget proposals of February
2004, Spain was facing a reduced Cohesion policy budget of at least a half (t o below €30
billion). This paper first reviews t he budget negot iat ions from a Spanish (Cohesion policy)
perspect ive, ident ifying t he key negot iat ing goals and t he ext ent t o which t hey were
achieved. It t hen looks at t he out come of t he negot iat ions for Spain, init ially at t he
nat ional level and t hen in t he regions. It highlight s t he significant different ial impact s of
t he cut backs in Cohesion policy allocat ions at t he regional level and t he pressures on t he
Spanish government t o modulat e t he regional impact of t he budget ary changes.
Having considered t he funding implicat ions of t he new Cohesion policy, t he second half of
t he paper is concerned wit h t he regulat ory and inst it ut ional impact s of t he new policy
regime. Many of t he reform proposals fit wit h Spanish priorit ies, not least t he new rat ionale
for Cohesion policy (wit h it s st ress on t he Lisbon and Got henburg agendas) and t he new
policy archit ect ure (wit h all regions eligible for some form of support and wit h a relat ed
shift from a geographic t o more of a t hemat ic focus). The ret ent ion of t he key St ruct ural
Funds principles has also been welcomed in Spain, unsurprising given t he wealt h of
experience and expert ise built up over t hree (high-spending) programming cycles. The main
regulat ory concern (as in most Member St at es) relat es t o t he ext ent t o which t he aim of
int roducing a more simplified and devolved approach t o Funds’ implement at ion will be
achieved in pract ice. Considering, finally, policy and inst it ut ional impact s, t he paper brings
t oget her regional views on t he new budget ary and regulat ory frameworks before reviewing
how t he new regulat ions are being implement ed in pract ice. A discussion of t he developing
Nat ional St rat egic Reference Framework and t he relat ed Operat ional Programmes makes
clear t hat t he st rong emphasis on t he Lisbon agenda is not viewed as a const raint in Spain;
rat her, it is felt t o fit well wit h recent Spanish development s and goals.
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1.

INTRODUCTION

1.1

Setting the agenda

The debat e on t he fut ure Cohesion policy for t he post 2006 period was launched wit h t he
publicat ion of t he Commission’ s Second Report on Economic and Social Cohesion in January
2001. The Spanish government was t he first Member St at e t o formally react , expressing it s
concerns in a let t er sent t o t he Commission President , Romano Prodi, in April 2001. 1 The
let t er, known as t he ‘ Aznar Memorandum’ , raised t he issue of t he “ st at ist ical effect ” of
enlargement and, cont roversially, linked accession negot iat ions wit h guarant ees over fut ure
receipt s of St ruct ural Funds for t he exist ing Member St at es
Alt hough t he at t empt t o link enlargement wit h t he reform of t he St ruct ural Funds was
considered unaccept able by t he Commission and most Member St at es, t he Spanish
government reit erat ed it s concerns in t he Second Cohesion Policy Forum (May 2001) and t he
informal Minist erial Meet ing of EU Regional Policy Minist ers (July 2001) which provided t he
first opport unit y for t he Member St at es t o express general views on fut ure Cohesion policy
reform. Wit h t he onset of t he Spanish Presidency in t he first half of 2002, more det ailed
exchanges of views bet ween t he Member St at es were held in t he Council’ s St ruct ural Affairs
Working Group, on t he basis of t he Commission’ s First Progress Report on Economic and
Social Cohesion published in February 2002.
A maj orit y of Member St at es subsequent ly submit t ed t heir formal posit ions over t he course
of t he next year, 2 whilst Commission t hinking was furt her developed in t he Second Progress
Report on Economic and Social Cohesion (February 2003). The Commission’ s t hought s were
examined by t he Member St at es t hrough t he St ruct ural Affairs Working Group and, at a
higher polit ical level, at t he informal Minist erial meet ing for Regional Policy Minist ers under
t he Greek Presidency (May 2003). The Commission published it s overall budget proposals for
t he 2007-13 period in February 2004, closely followed by t he Third Cohesion Report which
provided more informat ion on t he proposed Cohesion policy.

1.2

The Commission’s reform proposals

Following on from t his, t he Commission’ s legislat ive proposals relat ing t o Cohesion policy
were formally submit t ed in July 2004 in t he form of one general regulat ion, 3 t hree specific

1

Regional Policy and Enlargement , Memorandum by t he Spanish Government t o t he European
Commission, 19 April 2001.
2

Net herlands (April 2002), It aly (December 2002), France (January 2003), Greece and Unit ed Kingdom
(March 2003), and Belgium, Denmark, Sweden and Finland (May 2003).

3
Proposal for a Council Regulat ion laying down general provisions on t he European Regional
Development Fund, t he European Social Fund and t he Cohesion Fund. COM (2004) 492 final, 14 July
2004
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regulat ions covering each of t he funds, 4 and a specific regulat ion for a new inst rument for
managing cross-border cooperat ion. 5 The main aims were t o make EU Cohesion policy more
st rat egic (focussed on t he Lisbon and Got henburg agendas including annual dialogue in t he
Council of Minist ers), more concent rat ed (bot h geographically on t he least favoured regions
and t hemat ically on t he Lisbon and Got henburg t hemes) and more decent ralised (wit h
simpler, more t ransparent and more efficient delivery mechanisms). A number of import ant
changes were proposed, including a broader rat ionale for policy; a new archit ect ure of
Communit y priorit ies; and a different implement at ion syst em.
In t erms of t he new policy rat ionale, a key change is t he emphasis on t he Lisbon and
Got henburg agendas, wit h fut ure policy priorit ies anchored in t he t hemes of innovat ion and
t he knowledge economy (t o promot e compet it iveness), environment and risk prevent ion (t o
address sust ainable development ), as well as labour market support (t o improve t he
adapt abilit y of t he workforce t o changing circumst ances in line wit h t he European
Employment St rat egy). For t he first t ime, ‘ t errit orial cohesion’ received significant
at t ent ion, building on t he philosophy of t he Second Cohesion Report and t he commit ment
in t he draft (and rej ect ed) EU Const it ut ion ‘ t o promot e economic, social and t errit orial
cohesion and solidarit y among Member St at es’ . In t his cont ext , t he remit of EU Cohesion
policy has been widened t o address issues such as urban development , infrast ruct ure
endowment in educat ional, healt h and social services, and t he specific problems of areas
wit h geographical handicaps (e.g. islands, mount ains, border regions).
Under t he ‘ new archit ect ure’ for EU Cohesion policy, t he current Obj ect ives 1, 2 and 3 will
be replaced by t hree new Communit y obj ect ives: Convergence; Regional Compet it iveness
and Employment ; and European Territ orial Cooperat ion. The current inst rument s linked t o
rural development policy (EAGGF Guidance Sect ion, FIFG) are t o be grouped wit hin one
single inst rument under t he Common Agricult ural Policy (EAFRD) and t he Communit y
Init iat ives (INTERREG, URBAN, EQUAL, LEADER+) will be discont inued as separat e init iat ives
and int egrat ed wit hin t he mainst ream programmes. The creat ion of a specific legal
inst rument t o facilit at e cross border cooperat ion has also been proposed.
The aim of t he Convergence Obj ect ive (previously Obj ect ive 1) is t o support growt h and j ob
creat ion in t he least developed regions, principally in t he new Member St at es. The ERDF
and ESF will provide support for invest ing in human and physical capit al; innovat ion and t he
knowledge economy; encouraging adapt at ion t o socioeconomic change; prot ect ion of t he
environment ; and improving administ rat ive efficiency. This obj ect ive may also be funded
t hrough t he Cohesion Fund. As in t he past , t he Cohesion Fund will cont inue t o place a
st rong emphasis on support ing Trans-European t ransport net works, proj ect s of European
int erest and environment al infrast ruct ure. The main proposed innovat ion is t o increase t he
scope for assist ance wit h a st ronger focus on sust ainable development and t he

4

Proposal for a Regulat ion of t he European Parliament and of t he Council on t he European Regional
Development Fund, COM (2004)495 final, 14 July 2004; Proposal for a Regulat ion of t he European
Parliament and of t he Council on t he European Social Fund, COM (2004) 493 final, 14 July 2004;
Proposal for a Council Regulat ion est ablishing a Cohesion Fund, COM (2004) 494 final, 14 July 2004
5

Proposal for a Regulat ion of t he European Parliament and of t he Council est ablishing a European
grouping of cross-border cooperat ion (EGCC). COM (2004) 496 final, 14 July 2004.
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environment al dimension (e.g. support ing energy efficiency or renewable energy).
Convergence Obj ect ive eligibilit y will cont inue t o be based on GDP (PPS) per head of less
t han 75 percent of t he EU average in NUTS II regions. Phase-out and Out ermost regions will
also be included under t his Obj ect ive.
The Regional Compet it iveness and Employment Obj ect ive aims t o ant icipat e and promot e
change t hrough a t wo-fold approach. Regional ERDF-funded programmes will seek t o
improve t he compet it iveness of indust rial, urban and rural areas, while nat ional (or
t errit orial where appropriat e) ESF-funded programmes will support t he int roduct ion and
implement at ion of st ruct ural reforms in t he labour market and st rengt hen social inclusion
in line wit h t he priorit ies of t he European Employment St rat egy. A key change is t hat all
regions out side t he Convergence Obj ect ive will be eligible for support . Unlike t he previous
period, Member St at es will have full freedom t o det ermine t he list of regions at eit her
NUTS I or II level t hat will be included under t he Obj ect ive. There is no requirement t o
meet specific nat ional or EU t errit orial crit eria t o det ermine eligibilit y and zoning will no
longer apply. However, t he appropriat e balance bet ween geographical and ot her forms of
concent rat ion in drawing-up Regional Compet it iveness programmes will be developed in
part nership wit h t he Commission. Phase-in (“ nat ural growt h” ) regions will also be included
wit hin t his Obj ect ive.
The Territ orial Cooperat ion Obj ect ive will seek t o promot e t he harmonious and balanced
development of t he Union t errit ory, building on t he previous INTERREG programme. The
current Communit y Init iat ives will, as already ment ioned, be int egrat ed wit hin t he
mainst ream programmes. In addit ion t o st rengt hening t errit orial cooperat ion, t he
Commission has proposed t he creat ion of a single legal inst rument t o enable t he Member
St at es and sub-nat ional aut horit ies t o manage cross-border programmes more effect ively.
Eligibilit y will be det ermined by int ernal land borders and cert ain ext ernal borders
including some regions lying on sea borders.
The Commission is also proposing t o make significant changes t o t he way t hat EU Cohesion
policy is implement ed. The key principles underlying t he St ruct ural Funds – mult i-annual
planning, int egrat ed development st rat egies, part nership, co-financing and concent rat ion –
will cont inue; however, t he proposals aim t o simplify and decent ralise t he process furt her.
The main feat ures of t he proposals are: a new planning framework; one fund per
programme; rat ionalised and decent ralised procedures for financial management , cont rol
and addit ionalit y; an enhanced part nership principle; a more rigorous approach t o
monit oring; and more result s-orient ed and flexible evaluat ion.

1.3

The structure of the paper

The Commission’ s February 2004 proposals represent ed t he st art of a more formal
negot iat ion process. This t ook t he form of a t win-t rack approach, financial on t he one hand
(wit h t he Friends of t he Presidency Group helping in t he development of t he EU budget
proposals) and regulat ory on t he ot her (t hrough t he operat ion of t he St ruct ural Act ions
Working Group). This paper makes a similar division. It begins by considering t he
negot iat ions surrounding t he EU budget in general and Cohesion policy in part icular (in
Sect ion 2) before reviewing t he Cohesion policy out comes for Spain and it s regions (Sect ion
European Policy Research Paper, No. 59
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3). It t hen moves on t o review t he development of t he St ruct ural Funds regulat ions (in
Sect ion 4) and t heir policy and inst it ut ional impact s (Sect ion 5). Each sect ion ends by
discussing some implicat ions for Spain. Sect ion 6 t hen draws t oget her t hese concluding
comment s in a brief review of t he overall implicat ions for Spain of t he Cohesion policy
reform process.

2.

NEGOTIATING THE BUDGET

2.1

The Spanish negotiating position on Cohesion policy funding

The overarching obj ect ive for Spain in t he negot iat ion of t he 2007-13 Financial Perspect ives
was t o ensure a posit ive net balance over t he whole of t he period by minimising t he
sharpness of t he decline in it s budget ary posit ion as far as possible. Cent ral t o t he pursuit
of t his negot iat ing goal was t he need t o increase Spain’ s relat ive posit ion in EU expendit ure
policies (especially t hrough Cohesion policy since, in pract ice, fut ure CAP resources had
already been fixed in 2002) and, on t he income side, t o minimise it s cont ribut ion t o t he
EU’ s own resources (an issue closely t ied t o t he fut ure of t he UK rebat e).
The first public st at ement of Spain’ s formal negot iat ing posit ion on t he financial aspect s of
Cohesion Policy (and t he wider EU budget ) was provided by t he Minist er for Economy and
Finance, Pedro Solbes, in a parliament ary plenary session in November 2004. 6 Underlying
t he government ’ s posit ion was t he view t hat “ Cohesion policy remains a core EU policy, as
recognised in t he draft Const it ut ion and Treat ies, and t hat , for bot h polit ical and economic
reasons, it should be allocat ed an adequat e level of resources.” Whilst acknowledging t hat
t he policy should be made more effect ive, t he Spanish posit ion was t hat it should not be
“ reduced t o a minimum t oken gest ure” . More specifically, t he main financial obj ect ives for
Spain in t he negot iat ions were: 7
•
•

•

•

Cohesion Fund: A t ransit ion period for t he Cohesion Fund.
Statistical effect (Phase-out) regions: Regions affect ed by t he st at ist ical effect
should be t reat ed similarly or close t o Convergence regions – t hat is, t hose regions
below 75 percent of EU GDP (PPS) per capit a.
Growth (Phase-in) regions: Regions t hat have risen above t he 75 percent t hreshold
should receive a similar percent age of resources as t hose in a similar sit uat ion
during t he current programming period. The region of Cant abria, current ly an
Obj ect ive 1 Phase-out region, should also be included wit hin t his cat egory.
Regional Competitiveness and Employment priority: The Spanish posit ion was in
favour of t he Regional Compet it iveness and Employment Obj ect ive, unlike some of
t he net cont ribut or count ries (such as t he Unit ed Kingdom) which wished t o see EU
Cohesion policy focused on t he poorest Member St at es.

6
Congreso de los Diput ados (2004) Pleno y Diput ación Permanent e, Año 2004, VIII Legislat ura, Núm.
51, Sesión plenaria núm. 47, celebrada el miércoles, 24 de noviembre de 2004
7

See also Navarro A and Viguera E (2005) Las Perspect ivas Financieras 2007-2013 y la Posición de
España, Document o de Trabaj o (DT) Nº 22/ 2005, Real Inst it ut o Elcano, Madrid
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•

•

•

2.2

Outermost regions: Spain had in t he past argued and cont inued t o argue t hat t he
t reat ment of t he Canary Islands should be improved under t he Special Fund for t he
Out ermost Regions, so t hat t he Canarias region receives a comparable level of
support as Convergence Obj ect ive regions.
Other areas: Spain wished t o see bet t er t reat ment for cit ies and areas wit h
geographical handicaps, such as Ceut a and Melilla, islands and areas wit h low
populat ion densit y.
Also of not e, under Heading 1a of the EU budget (Competitiveness), Spain sought
t he applicat ion of crit eria which would favour a more equal dist ribut ion of
resources.

Background to the Spanish negotiating position

In considering t he issues of special relevance t o Spain in t he negot iat ions, it is useful t o
review current allocat ions of EU expendit ure by Member St at e, since t his obviously impact s
on Member St at e views of which budget ary headings are of part icular benefit . Informat ion
on EU spending is published each year by DG Budget . 8 An overview of allocat ed expendit ure
across t he EU15 count ries by main heading (ie agricult ure, st ruct ural act ions, int ernal
policies, plus administ rat ive expendit ure) is provided in Figure 1. The dat a are 2000-03
averages of t he percent ages for t he four years under review. For comparison purposes, t he
dist ribut ion of populat ion by EU15 Member St at e is also shown (2002 dat a).
Figure 1 underlines t he current import ance t o Spain of funding under t he st ruct ural act ions
heading (t hat is, EU Cohesion policy). Over t he 2000-03 period, Spain was t he main
beneficiary of EU Cohesion policy funding, receiving 30 percent of t ot al EU funding. Wit h
Cohesion policy account ing for j ust over one-t hird of t ot al allocat ed expendit ure across t he
EU, more t han half Spain’ s allocat ed expendit ure bet ween 2000 and 2003 t ook t he form of
Cohesion policy funding, well ahead of agricult ure (44 percent of t he allocat ed t ot al for
Spain). By comparison, expendit ure allocat ed t o Spain wit h respect t o ot her (int ernal)
policies was low (j ust 6 percent of t he EU15 t ot al) while administ rat ive allocat ions were
very low (less t han 1 percent ).

8

The lat est publicat ion was made available in Sept ember 2005 at
ht t p:/ / europa.eu.int / comm/ budget / agenda2000/ report s_en.ht m. The dat a used in Figure 1 are
drawn from t he Sept ember 2004 report . While t here are limit s and qualificat ions t o t he dat a (see
Sect ion 2 of t he report ), it is t he only such dat a available and is t he dat a which informed Member
St at e negot iat ion st rat egies.
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Figure 1: Operating Expenditure by Heading and Member State 2000-03 (% EU15 total)

Agriculture

Structural
actions

Internal
policies

Total
allocated

2002
population

Overall
total

Admin

(% EU15)

BE

2.28

0.89

12.08

2.49

56.75

5.50

2.72

DK

2.87

0.32

2.91

1.98

1.00

1.93

1.41

DE

14.26

14.46

17.29

14.54

3.48

13.93

21.68

EL

6.25

9.46

3.43

7.15

0.47

6.78

2.89

ES

14.19

30.02

6.19

18.99

0.82

17.98

10.66

FR

22.63

7.04

13.16

16.56

8.23

16.10

16.10

IE

4.09

2.79

1.63

3.46

0.74

3.31

1.03

IT

12.64

13.64

11.09

12.98

2.84

12.42

15.02

LU

0.08

0.03

1.57

0.17

19.51

1.24

0.12

NL

3.02

0.94

6.05

2.51

1.19

2.44

4.24

AT

2.53

0.93

2.96

2.01

0.37

1.92

2.12

PT

1.86

10.87

2.57

5.03

0.33

4.77

2.73

FI

1.92

1.11

2.17

1.67

0.49

1.60

1.37

SE

1.92

0.96

3.18

1.68

0.52

1.61

2.35

UK

9.48

6.55

13.71

8.79

3.25

8.48

15.57

EU

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

Operating expenditure as a percentage of total allocated operating expenditure
EU

58.2

34.7

7.1

100.0

5.9

105.9

Source: EPRC calculat ions from European Commission, Allocat ion of 2003 EU operat ing
expendit ure by Member St at e, DG Budget , Sept ember 2004.
The expendit ure out comes in Figure 1 reflect t he Cohesion policy commit ment
appropriat ions agreed at t he 1999 Berlin European Council (see Figure 2). Spain was t he
largest beneficiary of t he 2000-06 st ruct ural act ions budget , account ing for almost 27
percent of t ot al commit ment appropriat ions. Of part icular not e is t he import ance of
Obj ect ive 1 funding t o Spain, amount ing t o almost 70 percent of t he Spanish st ruct ural
act ions budget . The Cohesion Fund is also of obvious significance, represent ing j ust over
one-fift h of t he Spanish Cohesion policy commit ment appropriat ions.
Figure 2: Commitment Appropriations under Structural Actions 2000-06 (€ millions,
2004 prices)
Heading

Spain

Heading as %
Spanish total

EU15

Spain as % of
EU15

41672.4

69.5

140817.8

29.6

388.6

0.6

9286.4

4.2

2818.7

4.7

21786.8

12.9

108.2

0.2

3004.2

3.6

2362.7

3.9

26553.1

8.9

220.8

0.4

1221.1

18.1

Cohesion Fund

12357.0

20.2

19717.0

62.7

Total

59928.5

100.0

222386.5

26.9

Objective 1
Objective 1 phase-out
Objective 2
Objective 2 phase-out
Objective 3
FIFG (ex Objective 1)

Source: EPRC calculat ions from dat a on Inforegio and RAPID release IP/ 99/ 442
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In t he years since t he 2000-06 budget allocat ions were agreed, bot h Spain and t he European
Union have changed significant ly. Not only has Spain been growing rapidly (impact ing on
bot h nat ional and regional eligibilit y for Cohesion policy support ) but t he EU has expanded
t o 25 Member St at es. Wit h all t he new members poorer t han Spain, set t ing t radit ional
eligibilit y t hresholds in t erms of EU25 rat her t han EU15 averages significant ly “ raised t he
bar” for t he EU15 Member St at es (t he so-called “ st at ist ical effect ” ). 9 The very different
posit ion of Spain in Cohesion policy eligibilit y t erms is shown in Figure 3. There has been a
maj or reduct ion in t he proport ion of t he populat ion locat ed in regions qualifying for t he
highest level of Cohesion policy support (Obj ect ive 1 in 2000-06, t he Convergence priorit y
for 2007-13), down from 58.5 percent t o 31.8 percent (Galicia, Cast illa–la Mancha,
Ext remadura, Andalucía). Relat ed, regions covered by t ransit ional provisions have grown
markedly in import ance. The Phase-out regions, t hose impact ed by t he st at ist ical effect
(Ast urias, Murcia, Ceut a and Melilla), account for almost 6 percent of t he Spanish
populat ion for t he 2007-13 period, while t he Phase-in regions, t hose which no longer qualify
as Convergence regions due t o t heir growt h, represent more t han one-fift h of t he nat ional
populat ion (Cast illa-León, Comunidad Valenciana and Canarias). Consequent ly, t he funding
accorded t o such t ransit ional regions was an obvious Spanish priorit y in t he negot iat ions.
Also import ant , given it s current significance, was t he fat e of t he Cohesion Fund in Spain.
Wit h GNI (PPS) per head of over 93 percent of t he EU25 average (2001-03), 10 Spain lost out
on Cohesion Fund eligibilit y due t o enlargement . Finally, funding for t he Out ermost regions
remained a significant issue, t he more so since, as already not ed, Canarias did not meet t he
75 percent Convergence region eligibilit y t hreshold post 2006.

9

Set t ing t he eligibilit y t hreshold for Convergence funding at 75 percent of t he EU25 GDP (PPS) per
head average is equivalent t o an 82.2 percent t hreshold in EU15 t erms.
10

Compared t o t he 90 percent eligibilit y cut -off.
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Figure 3: Objective 1/ Convergence, Phase-Out and Phase-In Coverage (% of population)
2000-06
Objective 1

2007-13

Phase-out

Convergence

Phase-out

Phase-in

EU25

34.5

2.9

27.3

3.6

4.0

EU15

22.4

3.5

14.5

4.3

4.1

NMS10

96.7

0.0

92.9

0.0

3.8

12.7

Belgium
Czech Rep

88.6

0.0

17.3

1.6

12.4

0.0

88.6

0.0

0.0

12.5

6.1

Denmark
Germany
Estonia

100

Greece

100

100.0
36.6

55.5

7.8

Spain

58.5

1.3

31.8

5.8

20.7

France
Ireland

2.7
26.6

1.9
73.4

2.9

Italy

33.6

0.6

29.2

26.5
1.0

2.9

Cyprus
Latvia

100

100.0

Lithuania

100

100.0

Luxembourg
Hungary

100.0

Malta

100.0

72.2

27.8

100.0
1.8

Netherlands
Austria

3.4

Poland

100.0

Portugal

66.6

Slovenia

3.4
100.0
33.4

67.8

100.0

100.0

Slovak Rep

88.9

88.9

Finland

21.0

Sweden

11.0

UK

8.6

3.8

2.3

13.0
3.5

4.0

0.6

4.4

Source: EPRC calculat ions
In summary, growt h processes wit hin Spain, combined wit h EU enlargement , meant t hat
Spain was in a posit ion where it was bound t o lose a considerable level of Cohesion policy
funding under t he new Financial Perspect ive. This made it import ant for Spain t o gain as
much as possible from t he budget negot iat ions t o t ry t o ensure t hat funding cut backs
remained wit hin polit ically-accept able bounds. In t his cont ext , it was significant t hat t he
budget agreement had t o be unanimous; t his ensured t hat Spanish sensit ivit ies (and,
indeed, t he sensit ivit ies of all Member St at es) had t o be t aken int o account during t he
negot iat ions. On t he ot her hand, it was in t he int erest s of Spain t hat agreement on t he
budget should not be overly delayed; relat ive growt h t rends meant t hat Spain could have
lost more Cohesion policy funding had t he discussions cont inued int o 2006 when a lat er
dat aset may have been used for allocat ion purposes.
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2.3

The negotiation process and outcomes: the EU budget as a whole

The process of negot iat ing t he EU budget was lengt hy. Init ial Commission proposals
regarding t he next Financial Perspect ive (2007-13) were published in February 2004. 11 The
assumpt ions underpinning t hese proposals (and t heir implicat ions) were t hen discussed and
developed in t he Friends of t he Presidency Group on t he Financial Perspect ives which, in
t he course of t he next year, considered almost 100 t echnical document s (fiches) produced
by t he Commission. 12 A progress report in March 200513 summarised t he work of t he Group,
t he clarificat ions achieved and t he developing posit ions on cert ain issues. Four days lat er,
following t he approach adopt ed in t he run-up t o t he 1999 Berlin European Council, a first
Negot iat ing Box was produced by t he Luxembourg Presidency. 14 This was “ designed t o
provide a solid framework and give focus and moment um t o t he discussions” 15 by
dist inguishing bet ween areas (in normal t ypeface) where t here was a degree of agreement
(at least at t he level of principles) and problem areas (in it alics) which remained t o be
progressed. Four furt her Negot iat ing Boxes were considered in April, May and June. 16 Areas
of disagreement were narrowed and budget ary ranges became proposed figures. A final set
of proposals was made in t he last st ages of t he European Council on 17 June. 17 However,
t he proposals did not receive t he required unanimous approval of t he Member St at es. Three
of t he main net cont ribut ors – t he Unit ed Kingdom, Sweden and t he Net herlands – rej ect ed
t he package, as did, for different reasons, Finland and Spain. Spanish concerns cent red
part icularly on t he net balance posit ion of t he count ry. 18 Two ot her Member St at es –
Denmark and It aly – abst ained.
Alt hough t he failure t o reach agreement led t o considerable rancour in t he immediat e
aft ermat h of t he European Council, t he Luxembourg Presidency felt t hat t he basis for an
agreement had been creat ed. 19 It argued t hat t he final out come would not be subst ant ially
different from t he June Council proposal – “ a budget for commit ment appropriat ions
represent ing 1.056% of nat ional wealt h and a budget for payment appropriat ions
represent ing 1% of nat ional wealt h” . It placed t he blame for non-agreement mainly at t he
door of t he net cont ribut ors - and, in part icular, t he Unit ed Kingdom for failing t o reduce
it s rebat e sufficient ly t o allow t he demands of all net cont ribut ors t o be met . “ Ah, if only

11

European Commission, Building our common f ut ure. Policy challenges and budget ary means of t he
enlarged Union 2007-2013, COM(2004) 101 final, 10 February 2004

12

See t he Temporary Commit t ee on Policy Challenges and Budget ary Means of t he Enlarged Union
2007-2013 at ht t p:/ / www.europarl.europa.eu/ comparl/ t empcom/ finp/ default _en.ht m

13

CADREFIN 35 of 4 March 2005 (6825/ 1/ 05 REV 1)

14

CADREFIN 43 of 8 March 2005 (7054/ 05).

15

Ibid, para 2.

16

CADREFIN 84 of 21 April 2005 (8292/ 05), CADREFIN 108 of 19 May 2005 (9065/ 05), CADREFIN 115 of
2 June 2005 (9637/ 05) and CADREFIN 130 of 15 June 2005 (10090/ 05)

17

In t he form of an addendum t o CADREFIN 130 on 17 June 2005 (10090/ 05, ADD 1).

18

For a more det ailed discussion of t he Spanish posit ion on t he Luxembourg presidency negot iat ions
see: Navarro, A and Viguera, D (2005) ‘ España y las perspect ivas financieras de la UE’ , Polít ica
Ext erior, No.106, July/ August 2005.
19

Speech by Jean-Claude Juncker, President of t he Council of t he European Union, t o t he European
Parliament , Brussels, 22 June 2005
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t hose six, who t oget her, on a day of inspirat ion wrot e a let t er, had agreed on t he det ail of
t heir proposals!” 20
Wit h t he fut ure of t he UK rebat e at t he heart of t he disagreement , t he Unit ed Kingdom
Presidency delayed producing a furt her Negot iat ing Box unt il t en days before t he December
European Council. 21 This left t he result s of t he June negot iat ions unchanged as t hey relat ed
t o t he EU15, and t ried t o sat isfy t he net cont ribut ors by reducing t he expendit ure flowing
t o t he new Member St at es by over 8 percent . By way of “ compensat ion” , various
concessions were made t o t he new Member St at es t o ease t heir absorpt ion of EU spending
(by, for inst ance, increasing t he co-financing rat e from 80 percent t o 85 percent , set t ing
t he aut omat ic decommit ment rule at n+3 rat her t han n+2 for 2007-10 and making housing
proj ect s eligible for ERDF support ). As no doubt ant icipat ed by t he Presidency, t he
proposals were not accept ed and, indeed, generat ed considerable adverse comment . 22
Furt her concessions were made in a second UK Negot iat ing Box t o t ry t o bring t he part ies
closer t o agreement . 23 A final Negot iat ing Box was wit hheld unt il t he Presidency felt t hat
agreement could be reached. 24 This made more concessions all round. Expendit ure
commit t ed under t he final set of proposals was 1.0459 percent of EU GNI compared t o 1.03
percent under t he first UK Negot iat ing Box and 1.056 percent under t he 17 June proposals
of t he Luxembourg Presidency. Also import ant t o t he final agreement were development s
on t he revenue side of t he equat ion. The Unit ed Kingdom agreed t o reduce t he UK rebat e
by up t o €10,500 million (an increase of €2,500 million compared t o t he second UK
Negot iat ing Box) and addit ional concessions were made t o Aust ria and, part icularly, t he
Net herlands.
An overview of t he Financial Perspect ive at key st ages of t he negot iat ions is set out in
Figure 4. Compared t o t he benchmark provided by 2006 expendit ure commit ment s, t he
init ial Commission proposal involved a much enhanced budget . An increase of almost a
quart er was proposed in real t erms, t aking commit ment appropriat ions close t o t he own
resources ceiling for t he budget . A key feat ure of t he negot iat ions was t he at t empt by t he
net cont ribut ors t o st abilise average expendit ure levels at around prevailing levels, a
maximum 1 percent of EU GNI. Early in t he debat e (December 2003), t he Group of Six 25
made t his proposal in t he j oint let t er t o t he Commission President referred t o above.

20

Ibid. The Group of Six let t er is discussed furt her below.

21

UK Presidency Websit e, European Union Financial Perspect ives 2007-13, Unit ed Kingdom Presidency
Negot iat ing Box available at ht t p:/ / www.eu2005.gov.uk, 5 December 2005. Alt hough t his may seem
lat e in t he day, it should be not ed t hat t he Luxembourg Presidency did not produce det ailed figures
unt il t he Fourt h Negot iat ing Box in early June.
22

The spokesman for t he Commission President (Johannes Lait enberger) comment ed: "You all know
t he old st ory of Robin Hood and t he Sheriff of Not t ingham. The President has made it very clear t hat
he does not expect t he Brit ish Presidency t o t ake t he role of t he Sheriff of Not t ingham, t aking from
t he poor t o give t o t he rich." Quot ed on ht t p:/ / news.bbc.co.uk/ 1/ hi/ uk_polit ics/ 4488164.st m, 6
December 2005
23

UK Presidency Websit e, European Union Financial Perspect ives 2007-13, Unit ed Kingdom Presidency
Negot iat ing Box available at ht t p:/ / www.eu2005.gov.uk, 14 December 2005
24

Finally published as CADREFIN 268 of 19 December 2005 (15915/ 05).

25

Aust ria, France, Germany, t he Net herlands, Sweden and t he Unit ed Kingdom
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Thereaft er, much of t he debat e concerned t he appropriat e level of expendit ure, coupled
wit h relat ed argument s about t he UK rebat e, overall net balances and t he need t o review
t he fut ure st ruct ure of t he budget . While t he final agreement set t he budget for
commit ment appropriat ions above t he 1 percent t arget of t he Group of Six, payment
appropriat ions were at t his level while commit ment appropriat ions in 2013 will be 1
percent of EU GNI.
Figure 4: Financial Perspective by Heading (€mn at 2004 prices)

Heading
1
1a
1b
2
Of
which:
agric
3
4
5
Comp
Total
GNI
%GNI

2006
benchmark
316764
53662
263102
388486

As %
EU
total
38.2
6.5
31.8
46.9

306145
14049
53613
48013
7287
828212
75121480
1.10

37.0
1.7
6.5
5.8
0.9
100.0

COM
alloc’ns
463256
121685
341571
400679
301074
20945
84649
57670
800
1027999
82448058
1.25

As %
EU
total
45.1
11.8
33.2
39.0
29.3
2.0
8.2
5.6
0.1
100.0

Lux NB6
alloc’ns
381604
72010
309594
377801
295105
11000
50010
50300
800
871515
82448058
1.06

As %
EU
total
43.8
8.3
35.5
43.3
33.9
1.3
5.7
5.8
0.1
100.0

UK NB3
alloc’ns
379739
72120
307619
371244
293105
10270
50010
50300
800
862363
82448058
1.0459

As %
EU
total
44.0
8.4
35.7
43.0

UK
NB3
as %
COM
82.0
59.3
90.1
92.7

UK
NB3
as %
2006
119.9
134.4
116.9
95.6

34.0
1.2
5.8
5.8
0.1
100.0

97.4
49.0
59.1
87.2
100.0
83.9

95.7
73.1
93.3
104.8
11.0
104.1

Sources: The Commission allocat ions and relat ed 2006 dat a are drawn from Fiche 29 Rev1,
as updat ed t o t ake account of t he lat est available dat a, Fiche 17 and Fiche 92. The 2006
benchmark figures consist of 2006 commit ment appropriat ions mult iplied by 7. The
Luxembourg Presidency figures come from CADREFIN 130 of 15 June 2005 (10090/ 05), as
amended and t he UK Presidency dat a from CADREFIN 268 of 19 December 2005 (15915/ 05)
Alt hough t he overall budget was much reduced compared t o t he original Commission
proposal, t he key expendit ure headings for t he net recipient s held up well during t he
negot iat ions. The final Cohesion policy budget (Heading 1b) was cut by less t han 10 percent
compared t o t he overall fall in commit ment appropriat ions of more t han 16 percent . The
allocat ions t o headings of less direct benefit t o net recipient s - Headings 1a
(Compet it iveness), 3 (Int ernal policies) and 4 (EU as a global part ner) - were reduced by
bet ween t wo-fift hs and a half. Of t he ot her headings, administ rat ion (Heading 5) was cut by
almost 13 percent while spending on nat ural resources (Heading 2) fell by j ust over 7
percent . The agricult ural component of Heading 2 was largely unchanged in line wit h t he
agreement reached at t he Oct ober 2002 European Council; t he decline recorded reflect ed
t he inclusion of Bulgaria and Romania wit hin t he Oct ober 2002 ceilings.
Anot her way of viewing t he out comes of t he negot iat ions is t o compare t he final agreement
wit h commit ment allocat ions in 2006 (see t he last column in Figure 4). This shows t he most
significant increases t o have been under Heading 1a (Compet it iveness), which grew by onet hird in real t erms (albeit from a low base), and Heading 1b which increased by one-sixt h.
In cont rast , agricult ural spending was cut by more t han 4 percent in real t erms. The
relat ive changes experienced by t he different budget headings during t he negot iat ions are
set out in Figure 5. Perhaps t he most int erest ing feat ure is t hat , at each st age, t he
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proport ion of t he budget devot ed t o Cohesion policy increased. This is clearly in line wit h
Spanish int erest s.
Figure 5: Commitment Allocations as a percent of the EU Total
50.0
2006 benchmark
Commission allocations
Lux NB6 allocations
UK NB3 allocations

45.0

40.0

35.0

30.0

25.0

20.0

15.0

10.0

5.0

0.0
Heading 1

Heading 1a

Heading 1b

Heading 2

Of which: agric

Heading 3

Heading 4

Heading 5

FP headings

Alt hough t he agreed budget was lower t han t he Spanish aut horit ies wished, it s st ruct ure
met many of t he negot iat ing goals of Spain – in part icular, t he relat ive import ance at t ached
t o Headings 1b (Cohesion policy) and 2 (Nat ural resources) which, t oget her, account for
almost 90 percent of commit ment appropriat ions. In addit ion, t he allocat ion of ext ra
resources t o Heading 3a (freedom securit y and j ust ice) t o finance t he management of EU
immigrat ion - a proposal driven by t he Spanish Prime Minist er at t he Hampt on European
Council meet ing - is also expect ed t o be of part icular benefit t o Spain given it s close
proximit y t o Africa and t he acut e immigrat ion challenges faced over recent years. While
t he Compet it iveness heading (1a) grew in significance relat ive t o t he 2006 benchmark
posit ion, it was much reduced from t he original Commission proposal. Moreover, in line
wit h Spain’ s negot iat ing goals, “ ensuring balanced access for all Member St at es” was
included in t he allocat ion crit eria for t he EU’ s research effort s alongside “ excellence” . 26

2.4

The negotiation process and outcomes: Cohesion policy

Wit h respect t o Cohesion policy, a number of key issues had t o be resolved in t he course of
t he negot iat ions: t he allocat ion of funding bet ween t he Convergence priorit y, t he Regional
Compet it iveness and Employment priorit y and t he Territ orial Cooperat ion priorit y; relat ed,
t he split bet ween t he new Member St at es and t he EU15 (as det ermined primarily by t he
level of absorpt ion capping applied t o t he new Member St at es and t he assumed fut ure
growt h rat es for t hese count ries); t he t ransit ional provisions for regions losing t heir
previous designat ed st at us (t he Phase-out regions under t he Convergence priorit y and t he

26

CADREFIN 268 of 19 December 2005 (15915/ 05), para 10.
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Phase-in regions under t he Regional Compet it iveness and Employment priorit y); provisions
relat ing t o t he Cohesion Fund (in part icular, from a Spanish perspect ive, whet her
t ransit ional provisions should apply t o count ries losing Cohesion Fund eligibilit y); and t he
t reat ment of special geographic areas under t he Treat y – specifically, t he Out ermost
regions (Canarias in t he Spanish cont ext ) and regions of sparse populat ion (in t he Nordic
Member St at es).
An overview of Cohesion policy commit ment appropriat ions at different st ages of t he
budget negot iat ions is provided in Figure 6.
Figure 6: Cohesion Policy Commitment Appropriations 2007-13 (€mn at 2004 prices)
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It can be seen t hat t he overall Cohesion policy budget init ially fell significant ly from t he
Commission proposal (while remaining well above 2006 benchmark levels – see Figure 4). It
recovered a lit t le in t he final phase of t he Luxembourg Presidency, was cut again in t he
first UK Negot iat ing Box and t hen rose once more as special provisions were int roduced in
response t o count ry demands in t he last st age of t he negot iat ions. In global t erms, t here
was relat ively lit t le difference bet ween Cohesion policy funding under t he fourt h
Luxembourg Negot iat ing Box (€306,508 million) and t he final agreement (€307,619 million).
At t his level, t he budget was broadly midway bet ween t he 2006 benchmark figure (around
€263,000 million) and t he original Commission proposal (over €341,000 million).
Figure 6 shows a similar pat t ern for most component s of t he Cohesion budget . However, a
number of different ial point s emerge. First , while t he Convergence priorit y (cont aining j ust
under one-t hird of t he Spanish populat ion) suffered by far t he lowest percent age fall
compared t o t he original Commission proposal (j ust over 7 percent ), it was t he Regional
Compet it iveness and Employment priorit y (13.6 percent decline) which gained funding at
virt ually every subsequent st age of t he negot iat ions; some t wo-fift hs of t he Spanish
populat ion live in regions covered by t his priorit y. In cont rast , t he Territ orial Cooperat ion
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budget almost halved in t he course of t he negot iat ions (t o €7,500 million). Under t his
priorit y, by far t he great est st ress came t o be placed on cross-border cooperat ion. Second,
funding for t ransit ional regions proved t o be relat ively robust during t he negot iat ions –
especially t he budget for t he Phase-in regions which rose from €8,103 million in t he init ial
Commission proposal t o €10,385 million. No ot her component of t he Cohesion policy budget
increased beyond t he original Commission proposal. As ment ioned earlier, more t han onefift h of t he Spanish populat ion is locat ed in t his cat egory of region (see Figure 3). Finally,
Figure 6 shows t hat t he Cohesion Fund held up well during t he negot iat ions. This was at
least in part due t o t he special t ransit ional provisions gained by Spain.
In short , Spain benefit ed from many of t he key development s during t he negot iat ions. This
is underscored in t he sect ions which follow, where each of t he main negot iat ion issues from
a Cohesion policy perspect ive are considered briefly in t urn. A final sect ion (Sect ion 2.5)
draws t oget her t he import ant point s t o emerge from t he viewpoint of Spain.

2.4.1 Negot iat ion issues: allocat ions by priorit y
A basic negot iat ion issue concerned t he budget ary split bet ween t he Convergence, Regional
Compet it iveness and Employment , and Territ orial Cooperat ion priorit ies. As shown in Figure
7, compared t o t he allocat ions proposed in t he Third Cohesion Report in February 2004, 27
t here was, init ially, a significant shift away from t he Regional Compet it iveness and
Employment heading and t owards t he Convergence priorit y. Then, as t he negot iat ions
became more int ense, it was t he Territ orial Cooperat ion priorit y which was squeezed as
count ries impact ed by t he proposed Regional Compet it iveness and Employment cut backs
sought t o rest ore t heir posit ion. Of part icular not e, a “ safet y net ” was int roduced such t hat
each Member St at e’ s share of t he Regional Compet it iveness and Employment budget could
not be less t han t hree quart ers of it s 2006 share of combined Obj ect ive 2 and 3 funding.
Figure 7: Changes in the Percentage Split between Convergence Priorities
Convergence
Third Cohesion Report
(Feb 2004)
Updated COM proposal
(Fiche 26REV4, 26.4.05)
NB2
NB3
NB4
NB5
NB6
UKNB1
UKNB2
UKNB3

78.0

Regional Competitiveness
and Employment
18.0

Territorial
Cooperation
4.0

79.3

16.5

4.2

81.0
82.0
82.0
82.3
82.3
81.6
81.6
81.7

15.0
15.0
15.0
15.25
15.28
15.9
15.9
15.8

4.0
3.0
3.0
2.45
2.42
2.5
2.5
2.4

27

European Commission, A New Part nership f or Cohesion: convergence, compet it iveness,
cooperat ion, Third Report on Economic and Social Cohesion, February 2004, available at
ht t p:/ / europa.eu.int / comm/ regional_policy/ sources/ docoffic/ official/ report s/ cohesion3/ cohesion3_
en.ht m
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2.4.2 Negot iat ion issues: t he absorpt ion cap on new Member St at es
A relat ed issue concerned t he division of t he Cohesion policy budget bet ween t he EU15 and
t he new Member St at es. Under t he allocat ion met hodology, it was t he so-called Berlin
met hod (as amended) which was t he basis for t he dist ribut ion of resources t o t he EU15. In
cont rast , for t he new Member St at es, it was what became known as t he absorpt ion cap
which mainly det ermined t he resources t hey received. The absorpt ion cap was originally
int roduced under t he argument t hat t here was a level (4 percent of GNI) beyond which it
was difficult for Member St at es t o absorb (ie effect ively ut ilise) EU resources. The impact
of t he absorpt ion cap on individual Member St at es varies since t his is dependent on
assumed fut ure growt h rat es by count ry. However, at a more general level, t he main
development s are clear. As early as t he first Negot iat ing Box, a side effect of capping was
highlight ed: t he fact t hat it result ed in lower aid int ensit ies per head for poorer Member
St at es (cont rary t o t he philosophy underpinning t he allocat ion met hodology). To count er
t his, reduced capping levels were int roduced which were lower t he more prosperous t he
Member St at e. Changes in t hese effect ive levels of capping are set out in Figure 8.
Figure 8: Changes in Effective Levels of Capping (as a percent of national GDP)
NB2
NB3
NB4
NB5
NB6
UKNB1
UKNB2
UKNB3

<40
4.0
4.0
4.0
4.0
4.0
3.663
3.663
3.7893

40-45
3.9
3.9
3.9
3.9
3.92
3.590
3.590
3.7153

45-50
3.8
3.9
3.9
3.9
3.92
3.590
3.590
3.7153

Country groups (as % EU25 GNI)
50-55
55-60
60-65
3.7
3.6
3.5
3.8
3.7
3.6
3.8
3.7
3.6
3.8
3.7
3.6
3.82
3.72
3.62
3.498
3.407
3.315
3.498
3.407
3.315
3.6188
3.5240
3.4293

65-70
3.4
3.5
3.5
3.5
3.52
3.223
3.223
3.3346

70-75
3.3
3.4
3.4
3.4
3.42
3.132
3.132
3.2398

+ 5% pts
-0.1 %pt
-0.1 %pt
-0.1 %pt
-0.1 %pt
-0.1 %pt
-0.09 %pt
-0.09 %pt
-0.09 %pt

Apart from an adj ust ment bet ween t he second and t hird Negot iat ing Boxes which benefit ed
all but t he poorest new Member St at es (Lat via, Est onia, Lit huania), t he capping
percent ages remained unchanged unt il t he final Luxembourg Negot iat ing Box (NB6), which
saw a furt her (minor) increase. As already not ed, t he UK Presidency had t o reduce overall
expendit ure (t o creat e budget ary space t o sat isfy t he net cont ribut ors) whilst t rying t o
avoid unravelling t he progress made under t he Luxembourg Presidency. It chose t o leave
EU15 allocat ions unchanged while cut t ing back on new Member St at e receipt s via an 8.4
percent reduct ion in effect ive capping levels (see Figure 8). By way of compensat ion, and
as ment ioned earlier, a series of changes were made t o ease t he absorpt ion of Cohesion
policy funding in t he new Member St at es: co-financing rat es were increased from 80 t o 85
percent , t he aut omat ic n+2 decommit ment rule became n+3 for 2007 unt il 2010, and
housing proj ect s became eligible for ERDF support . However, t hese “ off-budget ”
concessions were not sufficient t o sat isfy t he new Member St at es. Accordingly, t he second
UK Negot iat ing Box not only int roduced a furt her easing of regulat ory provisions, 28 but also
made specific addit ional Cohesion policy provision for Poland, Hungary, t he Czech Republic,
Est onia and Lat via, while Slovakia and Lit huania received ext ra funding t owards nuclear

28

By allowing poorer Member St at es t o count non-reimbursable VAT as eligible expendit ure when
calculat ing Member St at e cont ribut ions
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decommissioning cost s. 29 Finally, in t he last UK Negot iat ing Box, effect ive capping levels
were increased by 3.4 percent , reducing t he capping-relat ed cut back t o j ust over 5 percent
of t he final Luxembourg Presidency proposal (see Figure 8). In addit ion, t o achieve t he
agreement of all t he new Member St at es, furt her addit ional support was provided t o Poland
(including a t ransfer of €100 million from Germany).

2.4.3 Negot iat ion issues: regions in t ransit ion
Anot her import ant t opic in t he negot iat ions relat ed t o t he t reat ment of so-called
t ransit ional regions – t hose areas losing t heir former designat ed st at us. The quest ion was
raised as early as t he first Negot iat ing Box as t o whet her t he proposed arrangement s for
t ransit ional regions (Phase-out and Phase-in) “ const it ut e an adequat e response t o t he issue
of t ransit ion” . 30 This issue was t aken forward in t he second Negot iat ing Box, wit h
significant ext ra provision being made for t hose Member St at es (Greece and Germany)
where at least one t hird of t he nat ional populat ion was locat ed in Phase-out regions. In t he
same Negot iat ing Box, Spain benefit ed direct ly from t he decision t o provide t ransit ional
support for count ries losing t heir Cohesion Fund st at us due t o t he st at ist ical effect
(discussed furt her below). Over subsequent Negot iat ing Boxes, t he allocat ions t o Phase-out
and Phase-in regions were refined and were made explicit from t he fift h Luxembourg
Negot iat ing Box onwards (see Figure 9). The increases recorded in t hese lat er st ages of t he
negot iat ions mainly reflect addit ional provisions made t o Member St at es out side t he
st andard allocat ion formulae. Thus, for inst ance, in t he final UK Negot iat ing Box, addit ional
funding of €1,400 million was made available t o It aly (of which €111 million relat ed t o
Phase-out regions and €251 million t o Phase-in regions), €2,000 million t o Spain (of which
€75 million was indicat ively allocat ed t o Phase-out and €75 million t o Phase-in) and €225
million t o Germany (of which €58 million was Phase-out support ). These t hree count ries
t hus account ed for all but €75 million of t he addit ional Phase-out support recorded in
Figure 9. 31
Figure 9: Changes in Phase-Out and Phase-In Funding
Phase-Out
(€mn)
NB5
NB6
UKNB1
UKNB2
UKNB3

12,202
12,202
12.200
12,202
12,521

Phase-Out
(% Convergence
funding)
4.84
4.79
5.04
5.00
4.98

Phase-In
(€mn)
9,494
9,695
9,500
9,688
10,385

Phase-In
(% Regional
Comp/ Empl funding)
20.30
20.49
20.13
20.39
21.29

Note: The figures in t he first UK Negot iat ing Box (UKNB1) were in billions t o one decimal
point

29

Cyprus and Malt a also benefit ed from specific f eat ures of t he allocat ion met hodology (see para 47
and para 32(1) of t he final Negot iat ing Box). Only Slovenia was left out . However, Slovenia was
anyway inclined t o accept t he proposals since it would have suffered significant ly had agreement
been delayed and a lat er dat aset been used.

30

CADREFIN 43 of 8 March 2005, para 33.

31

Of t he remaining €75 million, €50 million probably relat es t o addit ional funding for Ceut a and
Melilla, t hough t his was gained under t he second UK Negot iat ing Box.
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2.4.4 Negot iat ion issues: Cohesion Fund t ransit ional provisions
As already ment ioned, Spain benefit ed significant ly (and exclusively) from t he special
t ransit ional provisions agreed t o help count ries “ phase-out ” from t he Cohesion Fund. There
was no precedent for such an approach; Ireland lost Cohesion Fund st at us at t he end of
2003 wit hout any phase-out period. On t he ot her hand, t he int roduct ion of t ransit ional
provisions t ook cognisance of t he fact t hat t he Spanish loss of eligibilit y was not due t o
growt h per se but rat her was at t ribut able t o t he st at ist ical effect s of enlargement .
The proposal t hat t here should be t ransit ional provisions for t he Cohesion Fund was
int roduced as early as t he second Negot iat ing Box. By t he fift h Negot iat ing Box, t he
proposal was for a t wo-year t ransit ion, involving funding for Spain of €2,000 million, €1,200
million in 2007 and €800 million in 2008. However, in t he final hours of t he Luxembourg
Presidency, t his was pushed up t o €2,800 million, spread over four years. The UK Presidency
saw a furt her €450 million allocat ed. This t ook t he t ot al t ransit ional allocat ion t o €3,250
million, covering t he full 2007-13 period: €1,200 million in 2007; €850 million in 2008; €500
million in 2009; €250 million in 2010; €200 million in 2011; €150 million in 2012; and €100
million in 2013. This was a very significant allocat ion, represent ing around 10 percent of
t he final Cohesion policy budget for Spain.

2.4.5 Negot iat ion issues: regions wit h specific charact erist ics
There were t wo ot her aspect s of t he Cohesion policy negot iat ions which were of part icular
int erest t o Spain. One concerned t he t reat ment of t he Out ermost regions (in t he Spanish
cont ext , Canarias). As “ regions wit h specific charact erist ics recognised under t he
Treat ies” , 32 t he Out ermost regions were grouped t oget her for negot iat ion purposes wit h
t he sparsely-populat ed areas of Finland and Sweden. It was under t he t hird Negot iat ing Box
t hat specific addit ional provision was first made for such regions. The init ial proposal was
t hat addit ional funding should be provided t o t he value of €20 per inhabit ant per year –
wort h €248.7 million t o Canarias over t he 2007-13 period. The rat e of provision was
subsequent ly raised t o €30 per inhabit ant per year in t he fift h Negot iat ing Box (wort h
€374.5 million) 33 and €35 per inhabit ant per year in t he sixt h Negot iat ing Box (€436.9
million). 34 Canarias also benefit ed from furt her addit ional provision (€100 million) under
t he final Negot iat ing Box of t he Luxembourg Presidency. In t ot al, t he ext ra €536.9 million
awarded represent ed an increase of almost t hree-quart ers in t he Regional Compet it iveness
allocat ion t o Canarias; however, t his leaves per capit a aid levels for Canarias at only a lit t le
over half Convergence region levels.

2.4.6 Negot iat ion issues: addit ional provisions
The last Cohesion policy element of t he negot iat ions involved a series of so-called
“ addit ional provisions” . These were int roduced because t he general nat ure of t he

32

CADREFIN 108 of 19 May 2005, paras 32 and 33

33

CADREFIN 130 of 15 June 2005, para 44

34

Addendum t o CADREFIN 130 of 17 June 2005, para 44
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allocat ion met hodology did “ not allow an adequat e response t o a number of obj ect ive
sit uat ions” , 35 t hus leading t o t he special t reat ment of cert ain regions and count ries. Such
provisions were part of t he process of t rying t o ensure t hat all Member St at es were in a
posit ion t o sign up t o t he negot iat ed agreement . They first appeared as a separat e heading
in t he fift h Luxembourg Negot iat ing Box, increased by over €520 million in t he final June
Negot iat ing Box and rose significant ly in bot h t he second and t hird UK Negot iat ing Boxes (by
€1,350 million and €4,077 million respect ively - see Figure 10). From t he fift h Luxembourg
Negot iat ing Box t o t he final UK proposal, t hey grew by over €7,000 million as t he respect ive
Presidencies st rove t o achieve an agreed solut ion.
In discussing t he addit ional provisions, it should be not ed t hat t here is a degree of
arbit rariness surrounding whet her part icular “ addit ions” are classified as being dist inct
from t he general allocat ion mechanism. Thus, for inst ance, t he t ransit ional provisions
relat ing t o t he Cohesion Fund (which, as has been not ed, were not part of t he t radit ional
allocat ion mechanism and are of specific benefit t o Spain) are not incorporat ed wit hin t he
“ addit ional provisions” heading. On t he ot her hand, a number of ot her t ransit ion-relat ed
adj ust ment s are included: t he enhanced t reat ment accorded t o Member St at es wit h at
least one-t hird of t heir populat ion in Phase-out regions (para 44); 36 t he t reat ment of
regions which qualify for t ransit ional support but which were not eligible for 2000-06
Obj ect ive 1 funding (para 45); t he t reat ment of Cyprus, which was not an Obj ect ive 1
region from 2004-06 but which would have been had revised dat a been used (para 47); and
t he t reat ment of It ä-Suomi and Madeira as if t hey were Phase-out regions when t hey have
Phase-in st at us (para 48). In similar vein, t he provision t o increase funding under t he
Territ orial Cooperat ion priorit y by 50 percent for regions formerly on ext ernal borders
(EU15/ EU12) or on EU25/ EU2 borders (para 51) covers a number of count ries and could
equally be viewed as part of t he allocat ion met hod for t he Territ orial Cooperat ion priorit y.
Focusing on t hose addit ional provisions which can be readily quant ified (see Figure 10), it
can be seen t hat Spain benefit ed significant ly. As already discussed, t here was addit ional
funding for Canarias of €100 million (under para 49); t he already-ment ioned provision for
t he Out ermost regions, wort h €436.9 million t o Canarias (para 50); t he previously-not ed
addit ional allocat ion of €2,000 million under t he ERDF t o enhance Spanish R&D provision
(para 54 bis); and a furt her €50 million for Ceut a and Melilla (para 54 t er). These addit ions
t ot al €2,586.9 million, more t han 36 percent of t he t ot al quant ified addit ional provisions
(€7,006.9 million). Having said t hat , t here were ot her count ry-specific addit ions from which
Spain did not benefit – including €4,070 million under t he rural development heading and
€755 million (plus reduced rat es of VAT call) on t he revenue side of t he budget . Even so,
once such addit ional allocat ions are t aken int o account , Spain st ill did well in t erms of
t hose addit ional provisions which can be quant ified, receiving more t han one-fift h of t he
count ry-specific addit ions. In addit ion, t he t ransit ional provisions relat ing t o t he Cohesion
Fund were clearly of maj or benefit t o Spain.

35

CADREFIN 268 of 19 December 2005, para 43

36

In pract ice, Germany and Greece
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Figure 10: Changing Value of Additional Provisions between NB5 and UKNB3 (€mn)
UKNB3
para

Beneficiary

44
44
45
46
46 bis
46 t er
47
48
48
49
50
50
50
51
52
52
53
53 bis
53 bis
54
54
54 bis
54 ter
54 quart er
54 quint o
54 sext o
Total
Total
Increase
Increase

NB5

Germany
Greece
Transit ional areas
Poland
Hungary
Czech Republic
Cyprus
Finland
Port ugal
Spain
Spain
Finland
Sweden
Border regions
Ireland
UK
Sweden
Est onia
Lat via
Aust ria
Germany
Spain
Spain
It aly
France
Germany
Total
Spain
Total
Spain

NB6

n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
114.2

UKNB1

UKNB2

UKNB3

114.2

114.2

1084.7
n.a.
200.0

1221.7
140.0
200.0

100.0
436.9
191.8
237.1

100.0
436.9
191.8
237.1

100.0
436.9
191.8
237.1

100.0
436.9
191.8
237.1

100.0
100.0
150.0

100.0
100.0
150.0

150.0

150.0

100.0
100.0
150.0
47.6
81.9
150.0

100.0
100.0
150.0
47.6
81.9
150.0
75.0
2000.0
50.0
1400.0
100.0
225.0
7006.9
2586.9
4077.1
2000.0

n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
374.5
164.4
203.2
n.a.
100.0
100.0

50.0

1056.2
374.5
1056.2
374.5

1579.9
536.9
523.7
162.4

1579.9
536.9
0.0
0.0

2929.9
586.9
1350.0
50.0

Notes: The focus is on t he changes int roduced bet ween t he fift h Luxembourg Negot iat ing
Box and t he t hird UK Negot iat ing Box. For t hose ent ries where t he value of t he concession
is not made explicit in t he Negot iat ing Box (n.a. in t he t able), t here was no subsequent
change t o t he value of t he concession (except under para 46 bis). It should be not ed t hat
t he above t able does not list all of t he concessions made in t he final st ages of t he
negot iat ions. There were also rural development “ add-ons” (under para 63), which t ot alled
€4,070 million, and own resources “ add-ons” (under para 78) which, in addit ion t o reduced
VAT calls, benefit ed t he Net herlands t o t he t une of €605 million and Sweden t o t he value of
€150 million.

2.5

Implications for Spain

The basic conclusion arising from t he above review must be t hat , set alongside it s original
negot iat ing goals (see Sect ion 2.1), t he out come of t he Cohesion policy budget negot iat ions
was posit ive for Spain. It cert ainly managed t o meet many of it s obj ect ives. Above all,
Spain achieved very significant t ransit ional support (€3,250 million) following t he loss of
eligibilit y for t he Cohesion Fund, wit h t he negot iat ed t ransit ional phase ext ending over t he
ent ire 2007-13 period. In addit ion, while it did not meet it s goal of Phase-out regions being
t reat ed similarly t o Convergence regions, 37 it did achieve a significant increase in t he
Phase-in budget , t aking it well above t he original Commission proposal. More t han one-fift h
of t he Spanish populat ion fit s wit hin t he Phase-in cat egory. 38 Spain also managed t o ensure

37

Specific ext ra provision was limit ed t o count ries where Phase-out regions made up more t han one
t hird of t he nat ional populat ion (compared t o j ust 6 percent in Spain). On t he ot her hand, it is of not e
t hat t his concession was made at t he same t ime as t ransit ional Cohesion Fund support was made
available t o Spain.

38

On t he ot her hand, it could not achieve Phase-in st at us for Cant abria given it s growt h performance.
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t hat t he Regional Compet it iveness and Employment priorit y was ret ained at a reasonable
level of funding in t he face of t he negot iat ing st ance of some count ries t hat resources
should focus exclusively on poor count ries and/ or regions. Wit h regard t o Canarias, ext ra
support wort h €536.9 million was won. Spain also gained specific ext ra provision for Ceut a
and Melilla (€50 million). Finally, not only did Spain mange t o ensure t hat t here was at least
an element of “ balanced access” t o Compet it iveness funding (under EU budget heading 1a),
but it also gained maj or Cohesion policy support for Spanish R&D (€2,000 million).
On t he ot her hand, it is clear t hat t he overall Cohesion policy budget flowing t o Spain will
be much reduced from 2000-06 levels. The next sect ion considers fut ure Spanish Cohesion
policy funding in more det ail, comparing it in part icular t o current allocat ions.

3.

COHESION POLICY – NATIONAL AND REGIONAL OUTCOMES

As already discussed, t he financial implicat ions for Spain of t he reform of Cohesion policy
post -2006 flow from t wo main fact ors: first , changes in eligibilit y for Cohesion policy
support , which are part ly, but not ent irely, due t o enlargement and shift ing EU averages;
and second, changes in t he overall budget allocat ion and t he archit ect ure of t he reform.
This sect ion begins by looking at t he nat ional level implicat ions of Cohesion policy reform
before considering t he implicat ions for t he regional level in t hose areas of policy where
financial allocat ions are disaggregat ed. In bot h cases, it compares t he out come of t he 1999
Berlin European Council wit h t he t hird UK Negot iat ing Box (UKNB3) and, at t he nat ional
level, wit h t he Commission proposals (COM prop).

3.1

Overall Cohesion policy allocations

As not ed earlier (see Figure 2), Spain was t he single largest beneficiary of t he st ruct ural
act ions budget in t he 2000-06 Cohesion policy planning period, account ing for almost 27
percent of t ot al commit ment appropriat ions. The different archit ect ure proposed for
Cohesion policy in 2007-13 complicat es direct comparisons wit h 2000-06. However, set t ing
t he new st ruct ure aside and grouping spending in various cat egories, a clear pict ure of t he
significance for Spain of t he new proposals can be obt ained. This is illust rat ed in Figure 11
which covers j ust t he EU15 Member St at es. For Spain, it can be seen t hat t here is a sharp
decline in commit ment appropriat ions in each cat egory of expendit ure. On t he ot her hand,
and as already discussed, in t he course of t he negot iat ions, Spain managed t o maint ain (and
indeed increase) it s overall level of funding (compared t o t he original Commission proposal)
– and t his despit e significant cut backs in funding flows t o t he EU15 as a whole.
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Figure 11: Impact of COM Proposals and UKNB3 on Commitment Appropriations for Spain
(€m, 2004 prices)
250000
Objective 1
Objective 2
Cohesion Fund

200000

Total

150000

100000

50000

0
Spain 2000-6

EU15 2000-6

Spain COM Prop

EU15 COM Prop

Spain UKNB3

EU15 UKNB3

Notes: (i) For t he 2000-06 period, spending has been grouped as follows: Obj ect ive 1
includes Obj ect ive 1 Phase-out ; Obj ect ive 2 includes Obj ect ive 2 Phase-out , Obj ect ive 3
and FIFG out side Obj ect ive 1 (see Figure 2); (ii) For t he 2007-13 proposals, Obj ect ive 1
includes Phase-out , Phase-in and OMRs (Out ermost regions); (iii) Communit y Init iat ives
(2000-06) and t he Cooperat ion priorit y (2007-13) are excluded from t hese figures.
Source: EPRC calculat ions from Eurost at dat a, dat a on Inforegio and RAPID release
IP/ 99/ 442
Figure 12: Spanish Share of Cohesion Commitment Appropriations (% of EU15 total)
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Source: EPRC calculat ions from Eurost at dat a, dat a on Inforegio and RAPID release
IP/ 99/ 442
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Figure 11 shows t hat t he proposed allocat ion t o Spain fell significant ly in absolut e t erms –
from around €60 billion (2004 prices) in 2000-06 t o under €30 billion under t he Commission
proposal (but over €30 billion under UKNB3). It also fell in relat ive t erms. Expressed as a
proport ion of t he EU15 commit ment allocat ions, Spain will receive a significant reduct ion in
it s share of overall EU15 funding compared t o t he 2000-06 period (see Figure 12). Against
t his, it can be seen t hat , in t he course of t he negot iat ions, Spain managed t o increase it s
funding share t o more t han one-fift h of t he EU15 t ot al.

3.2

Objective 1 / Convergence

As discussed in t he cont ext of Figure 3, one of t he main reasons for t he scale of t he impact
on Spanish commit ment appropriat ions concerns changes in t he eligibilit y of t he Spanish
regions for Convergence support , due bot h t o enlargement and t he growt h of t he Spanish
economy. Less t han one-t hird of t he Spanish populat ion is now locat ed in regions qualifying
for full Convergence st at us, compared t o almost t hree-fift hs for t he 2000-06 period.
Relat ed, t ransit ional st at us has become import ant for Spain, wit h almost 6 percent of t he
populat ion in Phase-out regions and over one-fift h in Phase-in regions. Because of t he
changes in eligibilit y and t he impact of enlargement , comparisons bet ween t he 2000-06
period and t he out comes under UKNB3 for 2007-13 are not st raight forward. Nevert heless, it
is clear t hat , wit hin t he EU15, t he new proposals (bot h COM prop and UKNB3) involve a
significant reduct ion in Convergence funding. The Spanish share in t ot al EU15 Convergence
funding is est imat ed t o fall from over 29 percent in 2000-06 t o around 24 percent under
UKNB3 (see Figure 13).
Figure 13: Implications for EU15 Convergence Region Total Allocations (€m, 2004
prices)
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Source: EPRC calculat ions
The reforms int roduced in respect of EU Cohesion policy also imply a decline in aid t o
Convergence regions measured in per capit a t erms (see Figure 14). This reduct ion is much
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less marked t han t hat in t he overall budget allocat ions. Spain cont inues t o receive a higher
per capit a allocat ion t han t he EU15 average.
Figure 14: Implications for Convergence Regions - Per Capita Annual Allocations (€,
2004 prices)
300.0
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Source: EPRC calculat ions

3.3

Cohesion Fund

Anot her key element from t he Spanish perspect ive concerns eligibilit y for t he Cohesion
Fund. The Cohesion Fund cont ribut es t o t he Convergence priorit y under t he new
archit ect ure. Eligibilit y for t he Cohesion Fund is defined in Art icle 5(3) of t he draft
Regulat ion as concerning Member St at es whose per capit a Gross Nat ional Income (GNI),
measured in purchasing power parit ies and calculat ed for t he last t hree years available, is
less t han 90 percent of t he Communit y average, and which have a programme for meet ing
t he economic convergence condit ions referred t o in Art icle 104.
Figure 15: GNI (PPS) Per Head 2001-03 (EU25=100)
Eligible Member States

Ineligible Member States

Latvia

38.6

Spain

93.3

Estonia

41.5

Italy

107.8

Lithuania

42.9

Germany

109.2

Poland

45.7

Ireland

110.5

Slovakia

50.9

Finland

112.0

Hungary

55.6

Sweden

115.1

Czech Republic

65.1

France

115.5

Malta

71.2

Belgium

119.5

Portugal

75.2

United Kingdom

119.6

Slovenia

76.1

Netherlands

120.2

Greece

77.3

Austria

120.8

Cyprus

85.4

Denmark

122.7

Luxembourg

190.9

Source: EPRC calculat ions from DG ECFIN AMECO dat abase.
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The current recipient s of t he Cohesion Fund are Greece, Port ugal and Spain, t oget her wit h
all of t he new Member St at es (wit h effect from 2004). Ireland ceased t o be eligible at t he
end of 2003 following t he mid-t erm review. Using GNI dat a for 2001-03, Figure 15 list s t he
GNI per head figures for Member St at es relat ive t o t he EU25 average. The t able makes clear
t hat all of new Member St at es, plus Greece and Port ugal, would qualify for t he Cohesion
Fund post -2006, but t hat Spain would cease t o be eligible.
As discussed earlier, t he init ial Commission proposal did not include any t ransit ional
arrangement s for t he Cohesion Fund. This was a key element in t he Spanish posit ion on t he
reforms and, as discussed in t he last sect ion, ult imat ely result ed in special phase-out
provisions being made for Spain. The implicat ions for Spain of t he reform proposals for t he
Cohesion Fund are illust rat ed in Figure 16. This shows a dramat ic shift in t he Spanish
sit uat ion: from having been t he main beneficiary in 2000-06, no allocat ion was init ially
proposed by t he Commission. Transit ional arrangement s were sought and, as already
discussed, result ed in funding of €3.25 billion (compared wit h over €12.3 billion in 200006).
Figure 16: Implications for Cohesion Fund Total Allocations (€m, 2004 prices)
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Source: EPRC calculat ions

3.4

Outermost regions

Reflect ing t he changes t o t he Treat y regarding t he Out ermost regions (OMRs), t he draft
St ruct ural Funds Regulat ion provides for a special budget line for t he seven regions
concerned; t here was no such special t reat ment in t he 2000-06 period. In t he Spanish
cont ext only Canarias is designat ed as an Out ermost region.
The allocat ion for t he Out ermost regions was around €1100 million for 2007-13 under t he
Commission proposal, of which about €493 million was for Spain. During t he negot iat ions,
t hese allocat ions fell t o around €983 million and €437 million respect ively. In addit ion,
however, a sum of €100 million was allocat ed specifically t o Canarias, alt hough t he budget
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line was not specified. Taking t he OMR and t he Phase-in allocat ions t oget her, t he allocat ion
for Canarias is about 50 percent more in per head t erms as for t he ot her Phase-in regions
(Cast illa-León and Valencia).

3.5

Regional Competitiveness and Employment

The Regional Compet it iveness and Employment Obj ect ive cont ains t wo st rands: Phase-in
regions (former Obj ect ive 1 regions now above t he 75 percent t hreshold even wit hout t he
st at ist ical effect ); and Regional Compet it iveness and Employment regions (all regions not
classified under t he Convergence, Phase-out and Phase-in headings). For 2000-06, Obj ect ive
2 is t arget ed at areas of indust rial, rural or urban change. Obj ect ive 3 is not st rict ly a
spat ial obj ect ive, but rat her channels European Social Fund (ESF) monies t o all regions not
covered by Obj ect ive 1 (in Obj ect ive 1 areas, ESF monies are incorporat ed int o t he overall
programmes). By cont rast , for 2007-13, it is proposed t o abandon spat ial t arget ing of t he
Obj ect ive 2 t ype in favour of a more t hemat ic, all-region approach. In looking at 2007-13, a
key point is t hat Spain is t he single largest beneficiary of Phase-in st at us, account ing for
over 45 percent of t he EU populat ion falling int o t his cat egory (see Figure 17).
Figure 17: Objective 2/ 3 and Competitiveness & Employment Coverage (% of population)
2000-6
Objective 2

2007-13

Objective 3

Phase-in

Competitiveness &
Employment
65.1
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15

62.6
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11.4
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10
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13

81.1
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France
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22
31

40.2
95.4

Italy

13

65.8

Cyprus

30

100

23

100

11.4

100

100
81.4

Estonia
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7.8

0.1

20.7

41.7
97.1
73.5

26.5
2.9

66.9
100

Latvia
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Luxembourg

100
27.8

Hungary
Malta
Netherlands

15

98.2

Austria

25

96.6

100
96.6

Poland
2.3

Portugal

26.1
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3.3

11.1

Finland

31

79

Sweden

14

89

UK

24

87.9

11.1
13.0

87
100

4.4

91

Note: Obj ect ive 3 covers all areas, except t hose covered by Obj ect ive 1.
Source: Inforegio; EPRC calculat ions from Eurost at dat a.
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However, it is not st rict ly relevant t o compare Phase-in funding wit h past Obj ect ive 2 and 3
funding since, as discussed earlier, t he areas concerned are t ransit ional areas previously
covered by Obj ect ive 1.
In 2000-06, Obj ect ive 2 regions were select ed by t he Member St at es in cooperat ion wit h t he
European Commission, subj ect t o a nat ional quot a – in t he Spanish case around 22 percent
of t he populat ion (8.8 million inhabit ant s). Regarding Regional Compet it iveness and
Employment regions, t he key difference for t he 2007-13 period is t hat assist ance will not be
limit ed t o designat ed areas but , inst ead, will be allocat ed on a t hemat ic basis. In effect ,
t his means t hat t he eligible areas will rise from 22 percent of t he populat ion under
Obj ect ive 2 t o 41.7 percent under t he Regional Compet it iveness and Employment
Obj ect ive. Clearly t his complicat es any at t empt s t o compare allocat ions bet ween t he t wo
periods. Nevert heless, combining Obj ect ive 2 and 3 funding for 2000-06 and comparing t his
wit h 2007-13 shows a clear decline in funding in t he course of t he negot iat ions (see Figure
18). EPRC calculat ions suggest t hat Spain’ s share of EU15 Obj ect ive 2/ 3 funding would fall
from around 10.5 percent in 2000-06 t o around 8 percent in 2007-13 (slight ly above t he
Spanish share under t he Commission proposal - 7 percent ); t his reflect s t he effect ive
ext ension of eligibilit y for Regional Compet it iveness and Employment funding t o all areas
not classed as Convergence, Phase-out or Phase-in regions.
Figure 18: Objective 2/ 3 and Competitiveness & Employment Funding (€m, 2004 prices)
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Source: EPRC calculat ions
Part ly because of t his ext ension in coverage, changes in aid int ensit y are difficult t o
compare bet ween t he funding periods; in pract ice, t he allocat ion t o any given area will
depend on decisions about t hemat ic and/ or spat ial priorit ies. However, an overall measure
of t he impact of change – and t he pot ent ial dilut ion of funding - can be drawn by t aking
account of Obj ect ive 2 and 3 allocat ions in Obj ect ive 2 areas (ie. set t ing aside Obj ect ive 3
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allocat ions made t o non-assist ed areas) and comparing t hese wit h t he Regional
Compet it iveness and Employment allocat ions. This is done in Figure 19.
Figure 19: Aid per head per annum under Objective 2 and the Regional Competitiveness
& Employment Objective (€, 2004 prices)
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Note: The 2000-06 figure includes Obj ect ive 3 allocat ions t o Obj ect ive 2 regions, but not
t hose made elsewhere.

3.6

Regional-level implications of Cohesion policy reform

Turning t o t he sub-nat ional level, t he overall fall in Convergence allocat ions t o Spain is
closely relat ed t o t he changing eligibilit y of t he Spanish regions for Cohesion policy support .
As can be seen from Figure 20, only four of t he current 12 Obj ect ive 1 regions (Galicia,
Cast illa-La Mancha, Ext remadura and Andalucía) will ret ain Convergence region st at us. Of
t he ot her current full Obj ect ive 1 regions, four are due t o be classified as Phase-out regions
(Ast urias, Región de Murcia, Ceut a and Melilla) and t wo as Phase-in regions (Cast illa-León
and Valencia) while, despit e being a Phase-in region, Canarias will receive significant ext ra
funding due t o it s Out ermost region st at us.
It is not possible t o det ermine t he ult imat e impact of t he above changes in eligibilit y and
allocat ions on t he funding provision for individual regions. The main reason for t his is t hat
t here is not a direct relat ionship bet ween t he Berlin funding met hodology and levels of
support dist ribut ed t o t he regions, not wit hst anding t he fact t hat t he Berlin met hodology for
t he allocat ion of Obj ect ive 1 support is det ermined ‘ bot t om up’ on t he basis of NUTS II
disparit ies in GDP per head and unemployment rat es. The lack of a direct relat ionship
part ly reflect s t he operat ion of mult i-regional programmes and part ly nat ional government
decisions on t he dist ribut ion of funds. These arrangement s are defended by t he cent ral
government on t he grounds t hat t he int ernal dist ribut ion of funding is largely a Member
St at e responsibilit y (t he Commission’ s allocat ions are only “ indicat ive” ) and also because it
has import ant compet encies in policy areas wit hin t he remit of Cohesion policy. Moreover,
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as t he St ruct ural Funds represent only one of t he inst rument s wit hin t he overall
archit ect ure of cent ral government invest ment act ivit y in t he regions (ot hers include t he
Int er-Territ orial Compensat ion Fund, domest ic regionalised or non-regionalised sect oral
invest ment s, and invest ment from ot her public sect or agencies/ bodies), t he nat ional view
is t hat it is t he aggregat e “ policy-mix” t hat should guide decisions over redist ribut ive
out comes rat her t han a st rict adherence t o EU funding formulae under a single
inst rument . 39
Nevert heless, because of t he ‘ bot t om-up’ nat ure of t he funding formulae, it is possible t o
est ablish t he t heoret ical allocat ions t o each region for 2007-13 and t o compare t hese wit h
t he t heoret ical allocat ions under t he Berlin formula in 1999 and t he act ual allocat ions for
t he 2000-06 period. The t heoret ical allocat ions should be t reat ed wit h caut ion since t hey
do not represent act ual out comes; however, t hey do illust rat e t he impact of changes in
eligibilit y and prosperit y, as well as negot iat ing prowess, on t he dist ribut ion of funding.
Figure 20: Changes in Objective 1 Status 2000-06 / 2007-13
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Source: Inforegio and FP Working Document Fiche 57, Rev 4.

3.6.1 Convergence regions
The discussion t hat follows focuses on t he t heoret ical funding allocat ion t o current
Obj ect ive 1 regions in Spain, set in t he cont ext of act ual funding allocat ions for 2000-06. As
already ment ioned, t hese regions account for j ust over 58 percent of t he Spanish
populat ion and almost 70 percent of Spanish commit ment appropriat ions for 2000-06. A
furt her 20 percent is account ed for by t he Cohesion Fund, but as t his is not explicit ly
regionalised, it is not possible t o draw conclusions for t he regions about changes in t he
Cohesion Fund allocat ion.
A key point t o not e is t hat t he overall decline in funding in Spain derives from a fall in
Convergence funding which is, it self, largely a product of t he relat ive improvement in
prosperit y of t he Spanish regions. As such, all t he current Obj ect ive 1 regions see a
significant decline in t heir allocat ions under t he formula for 2007-13 (see Figure 21). It is of

39

This view is also support ed by t he current government . See t he int ervent ion by Pedro Solbes in t he
parliament ary commit t ee for Economy and Finance, 24 April 2006.
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not e t hat t here is a large degree of variat ion depending on whet her t he calculat ions are
based on 2000-06 Berlin-met hod allocat ions or act ual allocat ions.
Under t he 2000-06 Berlin met hodology scenario, most regions fall int o one of t wo groups:
t hose where t he decline in allocat ions is around 60 percent – Valencia, Cast illa-León, Murcia
and Ast urias; and t hose where t he reduct ion is around 30 t o 35 percent – Andalucía, Galicia,
Cast illa-La Mancha, Canarias and Ceut a and Melilla. The impact of t he special addit ions in
mit igat ing t he reduced allocat ions t o Canarias and Ceut a and Melilla is clear from t hese
groupings – t heir reduct ions have been pegged at t he levels of t hose applicable t o most
Convergence regions. The region of Ext remadura would see a t heoret ical reduct ion of less
t han 20 percent in t he budget allocat ion. This reflect s it s relat ively poor performance in
t erms of GDP per head: for example, for 1994-96, GDP(PPS) per head st ood at 55 percent of
t he EU15 average; for 2000-02, t he equivalent figure is 59 percent of t he EU25 average – a
significant relat ive decline. The corresponding figures for Andalucía are 57 percent of t he
EU15 average for 1994-96 and 69 percent of t he EU25 average for 2000-02.
Figure 21: Allocations to Objective 1 Regions 2000-06 and 2007-13 (€m, 2004 prices)
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Source: EPRC calculat ions and Marco Comunit ario de Apoyo (2000-2006) para las Regiones
Españolas del Obj et ivo 1.

The magnit ude of decline for individual regions is significant ly different when t he
t heoret ical allocat ions for 2007-13 are compared wit h t he act ual regional allocat ions for
2000-06, part icularly in t he cases of Andalucia, Ast urias, Cast illa-León, Ext remadura,
Canarias and Ceut a and Melilla. Under t his scenario, t hree main groups can be ident ified:
Ext remadura, Cast illa La Mancha and Galicia (where t he decline is around 35-40 percent ),
Ceut a and Melilla, Canarias, Valencia and Murcia (where t he range is from 50 t o over 60
percent ) and Ast urias and Cast illa-León (wit h falls of 70-75 percent ). In cont rast t o t he
previous scenario, it is now t he region of Andalucía which sees t he lowest t heoret ical fall
(around 15%), reflect ing t he significant ly lower act ual allocat ion in 2000-06 compared t o
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t he Berlin met hodology allocat ion - and t his despit e it s relat ively st rong growt h
performance over t he period.
This pict ured is mirrored in t he per capit a allocat ions illust rat ed in Figure 22. This figure
also t hrows int o relief t he impact of t he special pleading made in t he budget negot iat ions
for Ceut a and Melilla and Canarias.
Figure 22: Per Capita Annual Allocations to Objective 1 Regions 2000-06 and 2007-13
(€m, 2004 prices)
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Notes: (i) The populat ion figures used are 1996 for t he 2000-06 allocat ion and 2002 for t he
2007-13 allocat ion. (ii) The Phase-out and Phase-in allocat ions have been averaged as an
annual figure over t he period, whereas in pract ice t he amount s will be t apered.
Source: EPRC calculat ions and Marco Comunit ario de Apoyo (2000-2006) para las Regiones
Españolas del Obj et ivo 1.

3.6.2 Regional Compet it iveness & Employment
As already not ed, t he basis for allocat ing funding under t he Regional Compet it iveness and
Employment st rand is significant ly different from t hat under Obj ect ive 2; in part icular,
t here are no specifically-designat ed assist ed areas. This is not , however, t o say t hat , in
pract ice, funding will be allocat ed on a flat per capit a basis; as for t he Convergence
regions, t he act ual allocat ion will doubt less t ake account of a number of crit eria.
Nevert heless, because Compet it iveness & Employment region coverage is almost double
Obj ect ive 2 coverage, and overall funding has declined, t he impact on t he exist ing
recipient s is likely t o be significant (see Figure 23).
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Figure 23: Allocations to Objective 2/ 3 Regions 2000-06 and Competitiveness &
Employment Regions 2007-13 (€m, 2004 prices)
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Note: The region of Cant abria was a t ransit ional Obj ect ive 1 region in 2000-06.
Source: EPRC calculat ions, Plan Obj et ivo No.2, Zonas españolas incluidas en el Obj et ivo nº
2 de los Fondos Est ruct urales Europeos and Marco Comunit ario de Apoyo 2000-2006 España
Obj et ivo nº 3: Apoyar la adapt ación y modernización de las polít icas y sist emas de
educación, formación y empleo.

Cant abria aside (where t he ending of Obj ect ive 1 t ransit ional arrangement s implies a 70
percent decline in act ual receipt s), t he most significant differences bet ween current
(Obj ect ive 2 and 3) allocat ions and t hose implied by t he allocat ion keys used for t he
Regional Compet it iveness and Employment Obj ect ive concern País Vasco, Navarra and
Aragón where t he percent age decline is in t he order or 65, 55 and 50 percent respect ively.
At t he ot her end of t he scale, t he relat ive decline in Baleares (2 percent ) and Madrid (15
percent ) is much lower, mainly reflect ing t he significant ly lower Obj ect ive 2 eligible
populat ion coverage in t he 2000-06 period. In t he remaining t wo int ermediat e regions,
Cat aluña and La Rioj a, t he decline is in t he order of 40 t o 30 percent respect ively. The
different ial impact on t he regions is also clearly demonst rat ed in t he per capit a allocat ions
illust rat ed in Figure 24.
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Figure 24: Per Capita Annual Allocations to Objective 2/ 3 Regions 2000-06 and 2007-13
(€m, 2004 prices)
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Notes: (i) The region of Cant abria was a t ransit ional Obj ect ive 1 region in 2000-06. (ii) The
t ot al regional populat ion figures used are 1996 for t he 2000-06 allocat ion and 2002 for t he
2007-13 allocat ion.
Source: EPRC calculat ions, Plan Obj et ivo No.2, Zonas españolas incluidas en el Obj et ivo nº
2 de los Fondos Est ruct urales Europeos and Marco Comunit ario de Apoyo 2000-2006 España
Obj et ivo nº 3: Apoyar la adapt ación y modernización de las polít icas y sist emas de
educación, formación y empleo.
However, as st ressed earlier, t here is not necessarily a direct connect ion bet ween t he
allocat ion keys produced on t he basis of t heoret ical allocat ions under t he Commission
met hodology and act ual receipt s. Indeed t he Commission has writ t en t o all t he Member
St at es suggest ing an alt ernat ive allocat ion, based on weight ings t hat it considers are more
appropriat e for t he count ry concerned. 40 Moreover, in pract ice, it will be for t he Member
St at es t o decide how t o share out Regional Compet it iveness and Employment funding.

3.7

Implications for Spain

Spain was t he single largest beneficiary of t he st ruct ural act ions budget for 2000-06,
account ing for almost 27 percent of t ot al commit ment appropriat ions across t he EU15.
Enlargement , shift ing EU averages and domest ic growt h have impact ed on t he eligibilit y of
Spanish regions for Cohesion policy support , reducing t he available allocat ion t o Spain from
around €60 billion (in 2004 prices) for 2000-06 t o under €30 billion for 2007-13 under t he
Commission’ s init ial proposal and j ust over €30 billion in t he final UK Presidency
agreement . All Cohesion policy cat egories experienced significant cut backs; on t he ot her
hand, t here were some not able addit ional f unding sources won during t he negot iat ions,
including t ransit ional Cohesion Fund support of €3250 million, an ext ra €2000 million of
ERDF assist ance for Spanish R&D and specific provisions of almost €537 million for Canarias
and €50 million for Ceut a and Melilla. Overall, t he fact t hat t he Spanish Cohesion policy

40

These let t ers are not in t he public domain and it is not known what breakdown t he Commission has
suggest ed t o Spain.
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budget increased in t he course of negot iat ions which saw a reduct ion of almost 10 percent
in t ot al Cohesion policy funding was a significant achievement .
Even so, t he implicat ions for Spain of a budget ary cut back of t he order of one-half are
obviously maj or. Moreover, t he reduced funding does not apply uniformly but has
pot ent ially significant different iat ed regional impact s. Thus, in most cont inuing
Convergence regions (Ext remadura, Cast illa La Mancha and Galicia) a t heoret ical funding
decline of t he order of 35-40 percent is experienced, t he except ion is Andalucia where t he
cut back is closer t o 15 percent due t o t he significant ly lower 2000-06 allocat ion relat ive t o
t he Berlin-based met hodology. For t hose regions losing Obj ect ive 1 st at us, t wo groups can
be ident ified: t hose where t he decline ranges from 50 t o around 60 percent - Ceut a and
Melilla, Canarias, Valencia and Murcia - wit h Ceut a and Melilla and Canarias at t he lower
end of t he range due t o t he addit ional provisions in t he lat t er st ages of t he negot iat ions;
and t hose wit nessing a decline of 70 t o 75 percent - Ast urias, Cast illa-León and Cant abria largely because of t he significant ly great er act ual 2000-06 allocat ion t han under t he
t heoret ical Berlin met hod in t he former t wo regions and t he ending of t ransit ional
arrangement s in t he lat t er.
Wit h respect t o t he current Obj ect ive 2 (fut ure Regional Compet it iveness and Employment
Obj ect ive) regions, t he magnit ude of decline is great est in País Vasco, Navarra and Aragón
(65, 55 and 50 percent respect ively). This is followed by an int ermediat e group comprising
Cat aluña and La Rioj a where t he fall is in t he order of 40 and 30 percent respect ively. At
t he ot her end of t he scale, t he decline in Madrid (15 percent ) and, part icularly Baleares
(2%), is much lower, reflect ing t he relat ively lower Obj ect ive 2 eligible populat ion coverage
in t he 2000-06 period.
Such different ial impact s obviously increase t he pressures on t he Spanish government t o
modulat e t he impact of t he Cohesion policy funding changes; it remains t o be seen,
however, j ust what will be done in t his regard.
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4.

NEGOTIATING THE REGULATIONS

The formal negot iat ions on t he Commission's draft European St ruct ural Funds regulat ions
began in July 2004. The negot iat ions were pursued along t wo parallel t racks: t he European
St ruct ural Funds regulat ions in t he Council's St ruct ural Act ions Working Group (SAWG) and
wider budget ary and financial mat t ers t hrough t he Ad-Hoc Group on t he Financial
Perspect ives (t he Friends of t he Presidency group). This sect ion provides a more det ailed
analysis of t he cont ent and key implicat ions of t he Commission’ s proposals, including t he
main areas of cont ent ion and t he changes made t o t he various t it les of t he general
regulat ion during t he negot iat ions. 41 The analysis draws on research undert aken for t he
EoRPA regional policy research consort ium, 42 including int erviews wit h nat ional officials in
Spain, as well as a review of t he Commission’ s regulat ory proposals, unpublished
compromise t ext s and t he lat est draft of t he regulat ions following t he agreement by t he
Council on 5 May 2006. A final sect ion draws t oget her t he key implicat ions for Spain.

4.1

Objectives and general rules on assistance (Title I)

The obj ect ives and general rules on assist ance comprise five chapt ers which set out t he
St ruct ural Funds’ scope and definit ions, obj ect ives and missions, geographic eligibilit y,
principles of assist ance, and financial framework. Compared t o t he 2000-06 period, t he
main changes are fourfold. First , t he proposals aim t o provide for a clearer dist ribut ion of
t asks bet ween Member St at es and t he Commission by defining t he principles governing
relat ions bet ween t hem. Second, a more precise definit ion of t he element s required for
programme implement at ion has been provided t o increase t he level of legal securit y for t he
Member St at es. Third, t he number of obj ect ives has been reduced t o t hree, increasing t he
geographical and t hemat ic concent rat ion of Cohesion policy. A final key change is t he
applicat ion of proport ionalit y t o t he principle of addit ionalit y. Since issues relat ing t o t he
financial framework and geographic eligibilit y have already been discussed in det ail, t he
focus below is on t he key principles of assist ance.
Complementarity, consistency, compliance (Article 8): This principle st at es t hat t he
St ruct ural Funds should complement nat ional, regional and local int ervent ions, which are
consist ent wit h EU priorit ies, as reflect ed in t he Communit y St rat egic Guidelines, t he
Nat ional St rat egic Reference Frameworks and t he Operat ional Programmes. The main
change int roduced during t he negot iat ions has been t he addit ion of t hresholds for
earmarking St ruct ural Funds t o EU priorit ies (wit h relevant cat egories of expendit ure
defined in a new annex): 75 percent under t he Regional Compet it iveness and Employment
Obj ect ive and 60 percent for t he Convergence Obj ect ive. The t hresholds apply t o t he EU15,
alt hough t he New Member St at es may adopt t hem volunt arily. The Member St at es are
required t o progressively increase t he cont ribut ion made t owards meet ing t he set t arget s

41

Given space rest rict ions, Tit les 8 (commit t ees) and 9 (final provisions) are omit t ed due t o t heir
lesser significance.
42

See: Bacht ler J and Wishlade F, Searching for Consensus: The Debat e on Reforming EU Cohesion
Policy, EPRC European Policies Research Papers No 55, 2004; and Bacht ler J and Wishlade F, From
Building Blocks t o Negot iat ing Boxes: The Reform of EU Cohesion Policy, EPRC European Policies
Research Papers No 57, 2005
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relat ive t o t heir respect ive nat ional baseline averages over t he 2000-06 period. A final
change is t he applicat ion of t he principle of coordinat ion t o t he different Funds, t he EAFRD,
t he EFF, t he EIB and ot her exist ing int ervent ions; indeed, coordinat ion has now been
incorporat ed wit hin t he proposed art icle t it le.
Partnership principle (Article 10): The Commission’ s proposal aims t o st rengt hen t he
part nership principle by broadening t he list of part ners t o include urban aut horit ies for t he
first t ime and by naming t he list of ‘ appropriat e bodies’ (e.g. represent ing civil societ y,
environment al part ners, non-government al organisat ions, and bodies responsible for
promot ing equalit y bet ween men and women). Resist ance t o t his proposal has been
expressed by t he maj orit y of Member St at es who, t hough generally support ive of t he
principle, consider t he Commission’ s approach t o be t oo prescript ive. In part icular, t hey
would like t o replace t he word “ namely” by “ such as” in t he header list ing t he part nership
aut horit ies and bodies. Some Member St at es have also proposed t he addit ion of
‘ environment al’ t o t he ‘ economic and social part ners’ , alt hough t his is not considered
necessary by ot hers who believe t hat environment al aut horit ies are already adequat ely
covered wit hin t he art icle. There has also been opposit ion t o t he ext ension of t he
part nership principle t o t he preparat ion and monit oring of t he Nat ional St rat egic Reference
Framework.
Proportionality (Article 11): The proport ionalit y principle is a new feat ure of t he reform
proposals, which, according t o t he Commission’ s init ial formulat ion, allows for
int ervent ions t o be proport ional t o t he EU cont ribut ion in relat ion t o cont rol, evaluat ion
and t he part icipat ion of t he Commission in Monit oring Commit t ee meet ings. During t he
course of t he negot iat ions, most Member St at es agreed t hat t he scope of proport ionalit y
should be furt her ext ended. Amongst t he main new fields suggest ed were st rat egy
development , programming and management , t he select ion of indicat ors and report ing. On
t he ot her hand, some Member St at es (especially amongst t he new Member St at es) were
complet ely opposed t o t he principle (arguing t hat it is discriminat ory), whilst ot hers argued
t hat specific fields of applicat ion should be excluded (e.g. t he part icipat ion of t he
Commission in Monit oring Commit t ees). The lat est compromise increases t he precision of
t he t ext , including t he ext ension of proport ionalit y t o new fields, but based on t ot al public,
inst ead of EU, expendit ure.
Additionality (Article 13): The Commission’ s proposals provide for import ant changes t o
t he addit ionalit y principle (under which EU support should be addit ional t o rat her t han
simply replacing nat ional funding) by rest rict ing it s verificat ion t o t he Convergence
Obj ect ive and by providing for financial correct ions in t he case of non compliance. Some
new Member St at es expressed st rong opposit ion arguing t hat t he proposal int roduces a form
of discriminat ion by different iat ing bet ween Convergence Obj ect ive and ot her regions. A
broadly-held view amongst t he Member St at es is t hat t he verificat ion of addit ionalit y
should be made more flexible and t he provisions relat ing t o financial correct ions should be
weakened or even eliminat ed.
Gender Equality (Article 14): For t he first t ime, a separat e art icle on gender equalit y has
been included in t he general regulat ion in order t o ‘ ensure t hat equalit y bet ween men and
women and t he int egrat ion of gender perspect ive is promot ed during t he various st ages of
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implement ing t he funds’ . During t he course of t he negot iat ions, a number of Member St at es
proposed ext ending t he principle t o include non-discriminat ion on t he basis of race, et hnic
group, religion, disabilit y, age and sexual orient at ion. Ot hers, including Spain, would prefer
t o st ress t he import ance of gender equalit y by providing it wit h great er visibilit y in t he
regulat ion. 43 On t he ot her hand, some Member St at es have argued t hat t he art icle is
unnecessary as gender equalit y is already a horizont al principle.

4.2

Strategic approach to cohesion (Title II)

The new st rat egic approach t o cohesion represent s an import ant change from t he previous
policy period. It int roduces a new st rat egic layer of planning involving t he adopt ion of
Communit y St rat egic Guidelines (CSG) at t he EU level t o support t he drawing up of Nat ional
St rat egic Reference Frameworks, which will in t urn form t he basis for draft ing t he new
generat ion of Operat ional Programmes. The ot her current programming document s
(Communit y Support Frameworks, Single Programming Document s and Programme
Complement s) will be discont inued. The Commission’ s aim is t o st rengt hen t he legit imacy
of EU Cohesion policy, improve t he monit oring of t he impact of St ruct ural and Cohesion
Funds as well as of EU priorit ies, and t o increase t he coherence bet ween Communit y
priorit ies and nat ional/ regional priorit ies. The t it le is st ruct ured int o t hree chapt ers,
covering t he Communit y St rat egic Guidelines, t he Nat ional St rat egic Reference Framework,
and st rat egic follow-up and annual debat e.
Community Strategic Guidelines (Articles 23-24): In t erms of t he cont ent of t he CSG, a
maj orit y of count ries have expressed support for t he Commission’ s proposals but wit h t wo
firm caveat s. The first , as argued by Spain and ot hers (e.g. France, Finland, UK, Ireland and
Port ugal), is t hat t he CSG should be high-level, succinct and non-prescript ive. The second
key condit ion is t hat t he CSG should not cont ain a nat ional st rand. Ot her issues of concern
from a Spanish perspect ive relat e t o t he need t o place st ress on t he coordinat ion and
art iculat ion of Cohesion policy wit h ot her Communit y policies wit h a t errit orial impact and
also on t he underlying obj ect ive of cohesion (e.g. by specifically referring t o Art icles 158
and 159 of t he Treat y). Wit h respect t o t he provisions for mid-t erm review t o t ake account
of changes in Communit y priorit ies, t he Member St at es have demanded t hat t his should
only be j ust ified where t he changes are “ maj or” and t hat t here should be no obligat ion t o
modify t he Nat ional St rat egic Reference Framework (NSRF) or Operat ional Programmes
(OPs).
National Strategic Reference Framework (Articles 25-26): The Commission proposals
envisage t hat t he NSRF will be in t wo sect ions. A st rat egic sect ion will specify t he st rat egies
for t he Convergence and Compet it iveness Obj ect ives consist ent wit h t he CSG and including
t errit orial and t hemat ic priorit ies. In t he operat ional sect ion, a list of OPs and an indicat ive
annual allocat ion by Programme, Fund and Obj ect ive will be specified. Int erviews wit h
Spanish officials indicat e t hat t hey would have preferred t he operat ional part of t he NSRF
t o have great er weight and det ail (e.g. in t erms of t he t ypes of concret e act ions t hat it will

43

Int erviews indicat e t hat Spanish represent at ives had proposed t his on at least t wo occasions during
t he negot iat ions.
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be possible t o finance) in order t o increase t he cert aint y for draft ing and negot iat ing t he
OPs. In t erms of changes during t he negot iat ions, provisions for a limit ed number of
quant ified performance and impact indicat ors have been opposed by most Member St at es,
while opt ional provisions have been added for t he inclusion of t he t errit orial obj ect ive and
t he specificat ion of t he procedures for coordinat ing EU Cohesion policy wit h nat ional,
sect oral and regional policies. Last , t he Commission’ s proposal t hat t he NSRF be
“ negot iat ed wit h t he Commission” has been revised t o require Member St at es only t o
prepare t he NSRF “ in dialogue wit h t he Commission” .
Strategic follow-up and annual debate (Articles 27-30): Member St at e opposit ion t o t he
Commission draft has cent ered on t hree key areas. First , t he proposal t hat Member St at es
report annually on t he progress and achievement s of t heir Cohesion policy programmes in
meet ing Communit y st rat egic obj ect ives has been dilut ed; report ing will now t ake place on
a t riennial basis. Second, st rat egic monit oring has been int egrat ed int o an (albeit simple)
sect ion of t he annual Nat ional Reform Programmes relat ing t o t he Lisbon agenda. Third, t he
provisions for Commission report ing have been made vaguer and, arguably, weaker. For
example, references t o “ follow-up measures t o be t aken by Member St at es and t he
Commission in light of it s Conclusions” have been delet ed. The lat est draft simply st at es
t hat t he Commission will provide a summary assessment of t he t riennial Member St at es’
report s incorporat ed wit hin t he Cohesion Report which will t hen be examined by t he
Council and submit t ed t o ot her EU inst it ut ions for debat e (t he European Parliament , t he
Council, t he European Social Commit t ee and t he Commit t ee of t he Regions).

4.3

Programming (Title III)

Maj or changes t o programming have been proposed. To simplify decision-making processes,
t he Communit y Support Framework and t he Programming Complement will no longer be
required, leaving only one programming and management t ool: t he mono-fund Operat ional
Programme. A second key change involves increased flexibilit y in managing Operat ional
Programmes, part icularly regarding financial management which will now only t ake place at
t he priorit y level. The programming t it le is st ruct ured int o t wo chapt ers, general provisions
on t he St ruct ural Funds and t he Cohesion Fund, and programming cont ent .
General provisions on the Structural Funds and the Cohesion Fund (Articles 31-35): In
t erms of t he present at ion and approval of Operat ional Programmes, t he main concern of
t he Member St at es has relat ed t o t he need t o specify deadlines. In addit ion, some Member
St at es have opposed t he provisions for t he Commission t o change draft Operat ional
Programmes, leading t o a less rest rict ive formulat ion. According t o t he init ial proposals,
t he Commission “ shall request t he Member St at e t o revise t he programme accordingly”
when it is inconsist ent wit h t he CSG or NSRF. In t he lat est version, t he Commission can only
“ invit e t he Member St at e t o provide all necessary addit ional informat ion, and, where
appropriat e, t o revise t he proposed programme accordingly” . In t erms of t he revision of
Operat ional Programmes, t he negot iat ions have focused on clarifying t he reasons
permit t ing revision, requiring agreement wit h t he Member St at e concerned t o launch t he
process and int roducing a deadline for Commission approval. Opposit ion by t he new
Member St at es t o mono-fund (as opposed t o int egrat ed) programmes and t o t he inclusion of
t he Cohesion Fund in mainst ream programming (which implies t he applicat ion of t he
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decommit ment rule) has not been successful. Finally, most Member St at es have favoured an
increase in t he cross-financing rat e bet ween ERDF and ESF programmes from 5 percent t o
at least 10 percent .
Programming content (Articles 36-44): The core Commission proposals relat ing t o t he
cont ent of Operat ional Programmes are unlikely t o be subj ect t o much change, despit e
crit icism of excessive det ail from some Member St at es. The main changes envisaged include
eliminat ing t he requirement t o list of reasons j ust ifying t he approach t o t hemat ic,
geographical and financial concent rat ion (under t he Regional Compet it iveness and
Employment Obj ect ive) and t he requirement t o specify act ions for adapt ing t o changes in
t he European and int ernat ional economic environment (under bot h t he Regional
Compet it iveness and Employment and t he Convergence Obj ect ives). In addit ion, provisions
for t he inclusion of a list of cit ies, for relat ed procedures for urban sub-delegat ions, and for
act ions for int er-regional cooperat ion seem likely t o become opt ional in t he face of Member
St at e opposit ion.
Wit h respect t o t he t reat ment of maj or proj ect s, some count ries have expressed concerns
about delocalisat ion and have proposed t he est ablishment of prevent at ive checks, while
ot hers, including Spain, would like t o see large proj ect s subj ect t o a st andard t hreshold of
€50 million. However, t hese changes are unlikely t o be int roduced given t he lack of overall
support .
Finally, t he percent age annual allocat ion allowed for funding European Commission
t echnical assist ance has been reduced from 0.3 percent t o 0.25 percent . This cont rast wit h
new provisions t o creat e a specific Operat ional Programme for Member St at es’ t echnical
assist ance, alt hough t he funding limit s for t his remain as init ially proposed by t he
Commission.

4.4

Effectiveness (Title IV)

The key proposed regulat ory changes under t his t it le primarily involve an increased degree
of flexibilit y for evaluat ion, modificat ions t o t he performance reserve and t he
est ablishment of a new nat ional reserve. Ex-ant e evaluat ion will be compulsory for each
programme under t he Convergence Obj ect ive but , for t he ot her t wo Obj ect ives, Member
St at es can decide what level of evaluat ion is required (programme, groups of programmes,
t hemes, Funds) based on t heir needs. Mid-t erm evaluat ions are t o become opt ional,
alt hough evaluat ion should be undert aken during t he programming period where problems
arise and/ or programme modificat ions are required. Compared t o t he current period,
where compulsory ex-ant e, mid-t erm and ex post evaluat ions are required for all
int ervent ions, t he proposals imply great er flexibilit y t hrough a significant reduct ion in t he
number of evaluat ions required and by allowing Member St at es t o implement evaluat ions
adapt ed t o t heir needs. The ot her t wo main proposals involve set t ing t he performance
reserve – renamed t he “ qualit y and performance reserve” – at t he Communit y level and a
new Nat ional cont ingency reserve t o respond t o unforeseen circumst ances (disast ers, et c.).
Evaluation (Articles 45-47): Most Member St at es have called for even more flexibilit y on
evaluat ion. Opposit ion t o uniform evaluat ion met hods est ablished by t he Commission (e.g.
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by Spain and Greece) has led t o t he specificat ion t hat Commission guidance should only be
“ indicat ive” . The requirement t o carry out an ex-ant e evaluat ion for t he NSRF has been
dropped. Under t he Convergence Obj ect ive, provisions have been made t o undert ake exant e evaluat ions for more t han one programme where duly j ust ified, while t he need t o
draw up an evaluat ion plan has been made opt ional. In addit ion, t he set t ing of a
compulsory dat e for undert aking a mid-t erm evaluat ion has been rej ect ed and t he reasons
j ust ifying t he need t o undert ake an evaluat ion during t he programming period have been
relaxed, sat isfying part icular concerns raised by a nat ional official int erviewed in Spain.
Reserves (Articles 48-49): The Member St at es have expressed mixed views about t he
proposal for a Communit y reserve for qualit y and performance; some are in support and
ot hers firmly opposed. The result is t hat t he reserve is t o become nat ional and opt ional
inst ead of Communit y-based and compulsory. This cont rast s wit h t he current period where
t he performance reserve was obligat ory for all programmes, alt hough it was also
implement ed at t he nat ional level (aft er similar obj ect ions during t he negot iat ions for t he
current regulat ions). The proposed nat ional cont ingency reserve will also become opt ional
and provisions have been made for it s allocat ion t o a specific nat ional programme or wit hin
Operat ional Programmes. Int erview evidence suggest s t hat Spain is unlikely t o set up a
cont ingency reserve.

4.5

Financial contribution by the Funds (Title V)

The key obj ect ives underpinning t he proposed changes are t o increase t he flexibilit y in t he
financial management and monit oring of Operat ional Programmes, t o reduce t he
probabilit y of conflict s bet ween nat ional and Communit y rules, and t o simplify EU cofinancing arrangement s. The Commission proposed t hat t his be achieved by applying cofunding rat es at t he measure (inst ead of priorit y) level; by replacing det ailed EC regulat ions
on common eligibilit y rules wit h nat ional eligibilit y rules; and by providing for Fund
part icipat ion t o be calculat ed on t he basis of public expendit ure alone. The main areas of
disagreement during t he negot iat ions and t he changes proposed t o t he four chapt ers which
make up t his t it le are discussed below.
Contribution of the Funds (Article 50-53): The possibilit y for modulat ing assist ance is no
longer reserved for t hose priorit ies which are import ant for t he Communit y St rat egic
Guidelines, but is now also available for nat ional and regional priorit ies t oo. Great er
flexibilit y has also been int roduced int o t he co-financing arrangement s; ceilings will only be
applicable at t he level of t he Operat ional Programme, whereas t he original formulat ion
applied co-financing caps at t he priorit y level. Three furt her changes were made in t he
final UK Presidency budget agreement which eased co-financing rules for t he poorer
Member St at es. First , in Member St at es where average per capit a GDP from 2001 t o 2003
was below 85 percent of t he EU25 average (t he t en new Member St at es plus Greece and
Port ugal) t he ERDF or ESF co-f inancing rat e was increased by 10 percent t o 85 percent .
Second, ot her count ries eligible for t he Cohesion Fund (in pract ice, Spain) are now eligible
for an ERDF or ESF co-financing rat e of 80 percent for bot h Convergence Obj ect ive (up from
75 percent ) and Phase-in regions (up from 50 percent ). Third, in Member St at es where
average per capit a GDP from 2001 t o 2003 was below 85 percent of t he EU25 average and
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for German East ern Länder under t he Convergence Obj ect ive, t he calculat ion of t ot al
eligible expendit ure now includes privat e, as well as public, expendit ure.
Revenue-generating projects (Article 54): Member St at es concerns have cent red on
clarifying t he definit ion of a revenue-generat ing proj ect and int roducing new provisions
regarding deduct ions (where it is not possible t o est imat e t he revenues in advance) and
clawback aft er programme closure (wit hin a maximum period of t hree years).
Eligibility of expenditure (Article 55): The main change proposed is for t he eligibilit y dat e
for expendit ure t o be brought forward t o t he dat e of t he submission of t he Operat ional
Programme rat her t han 1 January 2007. A specific reference t o large proj ect s has also been
added under eligible expendit ure, wit h some Member St at es (e.g. France, Greece, Hungary
and Slovakia) request ing t hat t he preparat ion cost s for such proj ect s also be grant ed
eligibilit y.
Durability of operations (Article 56): Some count ries have support ed t he Commission’ s
proposal of a seven-year durabilit y period wit hin which aid may be recovered if subst ant ial
modificat ions are made t o t he recipient firm or public body or as a result of t he cessat ion
of act ivit ies, while also proposing reinforced guarant ees t o prevent delocalisat ion risks (e.g.
France, Net herlands, Aust ria and Germany). However, st rong opposit ion from t he new
Member St at es suggest s t hat t he durabilit y period is likely t o remain at five years, as in t he
current regulat ions.

4.6

Management, monitoring and controls (Title VI)

The Commission proposed a number of import ant changes t o management , monit oring and
cont rol requirement s. The funct ions of t he t hree main aut horit ies (cert ifying, managing and
audit ) and Member St at es responsibilit ies will be more clearly defined from t he out set . The
principle of proport ionalit y will be applied t o management and cont rol rules in relat ion t o
t he int ensit y of EU part icipat ion and t he level of funding in t he programmes. An
independent Member St at e body will assess t he conformit y of management and cont rol
syst ems at t he beginning of t he programming period t o provide t he Commission wit h
guarant ees on t he syst ems in place. The int roduct ion of a nat ional audit st rat egy will allow
annual and final cert ificat ion of syst ems in place. Great er cooperat ion bet ween nat ional
aut horit ies and t he Commission is proposed t o avoid duplicat ion of effort and EC audit s will
only be undert aken in except ional circumst ances. The t it le is st ruct ured int o four chapt ers,
covering management and cont rol syst ems, monit oring, informat ion and publicit y, and
cont rols:
Management and control systems (Articles 57-61): In t erms of general principles,
opposit ion t o t he proposed obligat ions relat ing t o adequat e resources for each body,
effect ive int ernal audit arrangement s, and t he exist ence of procedure manuals, has led t o a
less-binding compromise st at ing t hat Member St at es shall provide “ procedures for ensuring
t he correct ness and regularit y of expendit ure” . Requirement s for “ effect ive” arrangement s
for audit ing t he operat ions of t he syst em have also been made less st rict . Under t he art icle
on t he designat ion of aut horit ies, t he separat ion bet ween t he funct ions of paying and
receiving payment s has been abolished. Two ot her changes in relat ion t o t he audit
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aut horit y are t he ext ension of t he period wit hin which t he Member St at es must present t he
audit st rat egy by t hree mont hs t o nine mont hs, and a new provision t o allow t he submission
of a document on t he legalit y and regularit y of programme closure expendit ure.
Monitoring (Articles 62-67): In t erms of Monit oring Commit t ees, t he main changes include
a new provision t o allow for t he creat ion of a single Monit oring Commit t ee for several
programmes; t he dropping of t he reference t o part ners (Art icle 10 of t he regulat ion) in
relat ion t o t he Commit t ee’ s composit ion; and t he ext ension of t he deadline for approving
select ion crit eria by t wo mont hs t o six mont hs. Changes t o t he arrangement s for monit oring
include t he specificat ion of a new provision for elect ronic dat a exchange bet ween t he
Commission and t he Member St at es and t he eliminat ion of t he reference t o Commission
examinat ion of t he monit oring and evaluat ion indicat ors. Last , wit h regard t o t he annual
report and final report on implement at ion, t he main area of opposit ion by t he Member
St at es concerned t he requirement t o provide informat ion on financial implement at ion by
field of int ervent ion.
Information and publicity (Article 68): The only likely change t o informat ion and publicit y
requirement s is t he rest rict ion of t hese act ivit ies t o co-financed programmes; t his
eliminat es t heir applicat ion in respect of operat ions.
Controls (Articles 69-73): 44 Changes t o t he cont rol proposals mainly concern management
and cont rol syst ems falling wit hin t he responsibilit y of t he Member St at es, t hough
proport ionalit y t hresholds have also been adj ust ed. The deadline for t he submission t o t he
Commission of a descript ion of t he cont rol syst ems has been ext ended from t hree mont hs
from programme approval t o t welve mont hs. The Member St at es have also argued t hat t he
accompanying report should be required t o provide an assessment of t he “ set t ing up” of
t he syst ems, as opposed t o t he syst ems per se (which would imply t he t ransfer of a new
responsibilit y t o t he Member St at es). Furt her, where correct ive measures are t o be t aken,
t he Member St at es must inform t he Commission of t hese and t heir subsequent
implement at ion, replacing t he original provisions for a plan t o be drawn up in agreement
wit h t he Commission. In t erms of t he applicat ion of t he principle of proport ionalit y, a
number of Member St at es have been pushing for an increase in t he t hresholds wit hin which
t he Commission aut omat ically relies on nat ional audit cont rols - involving Operat ional
Programmes where t he EU co-financing rat e is under 40 percent (compared t o 33 percent )
and wit h t ot al public expendit ure of €750 million (compared t o €250 million). Some new
Member St at es, not ably Poland and Hungary, remain st rongly opposed t o such provisions on
t he grounds t hat t hey int roduce a form of discriminat ion.

4.7

Financial management (Title VII)

The main proposals under t his t it le include provisions for t he pre-funding of 7 percent for
t he St ruct ural Funds and 10.5 percent for t he Cohesion Fund; int ermediary payment s at
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For an ext ensive analysis of t he implicat ions of t he proposed reforms t o cont rol syst ems from t he
perspect ive of one of t he Spanish negot iat ing officials, see: Rodriguez Laso A (2005) ‘ “ Audit oría
Única” y Cont rol de los Fondos Est ruct urales: Los sist emas de cont rol en el próximo periodo 20072013’ , Cuent a con IGAE, Marzo 2005, No.11, pp20-29
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priorit y level, wit h applicat ion of t he rat e for t he priorit y t o t he amount of public
expendit ure present ed by t he Member St at e; t he possibilit y of operat ing “ part ial”
programme closure for complet ed operat ions; and t he int roduct ion of t ransparent rules for
t he int errupt ion, suspension or ret ent ion of payment s. The main obj ect ives of t hese
reforms are t o simplify payment procedures and programme closure; t o improve t he legal
securit y for act ors and increase t ransparency; and t o clarify payment procedures under t he
St ruct ural Funds regulat ion by bringing it int o line wit h t he Council’ s general financial
regulat ion applicable t o t he EU budget .
Financial management (Articles 74-98): In t erms of budget ary commit ment s, a number of
Member St at es (e.g. France, Czech Republic, Aust ria, Belgium, It aly) have demanded t hat
t he not ificat ion of annual commit ment s should cont inue t o be made by 30 April each year.
Similar flexibilit y is sought under t he common rules for payment s, wit h a maj orit y of
count ries proposing t hat provisional forecast s for payment applicat ions should cont inue t o
be submit t ed by t he end of April rat her t han t he end of January, as proposed by t he
Commission. Wit h regard t o t he requirement for elect ronic exchanges of financial
t ransact ions, except ions have been made in t he case of “ forces maj eur” , not ably IT
syst ems’ malfunct ions or t he lack of a last ing connect ion. Proposed changes t o t he
declarat ion of expendit ure include a more precise formulat ion of “ t ot al” eligible
expendit ure paid by beneficiaries (alt hough some count ries have opposed t his given t hat
Communit y financing is based on public expendit ure); a slight ly increased margin of
flexibilit y for pre-financing aid schemes; and t he inclusion of cert ified expendit ure paid in
cont ribut ions t o financial engineering funds.
Modificat ions t o t he pre-financing proposals were made in t he final UK Presidency
agreement . Advance payment s under t he St ruct ural Funds will be 7 percent over t hree
years for t he EU10 plus Romania and Bulgaria, and 5 percent over t wo years for t he EU15.
For t he Cohesion Fund, t he respect ive figures will be 10.5 percent and 7.5 percent . A
furt her change int roduced during t he negot iat ions is t hat int erest earned from advance
payment s will be regarded as a nat ional resource t owards t he Member St at es’ public
cont ribut ion.
The main changes t o t he proposals on int erim payment s are t he eliminat ion of
requirement t hat reference payment s are condit ional on obt aining assurance
management and cont rol syst ems (since t his is already covered by t he modificat ions t o
t it le on cont rols) and t he set t ing of a deadline for Commission responses on
accept abilit y of payment s request s.

t he
on
t he
t he

Wit h regard t o payment s of balance and programme closure, Member St at es’ demands have
mainly cent red on ext ending t he dat e for t he Commission receiving t he relevant document s
by six mont hs, clarifying t he provisions for Commission accept ance of t he closure
declarat ion (not ably in t erms of t he independence of t he audit aut horit y), ext ending t he
dat e for decommit t ing funds by six mont hs, clarifying t he sit uat ions/ dat es for t he
declarat ion of programme closure, and st ipulat ing t hat amendment s of t he balance will not
affect t he dat e of t he closure of t he programmes.
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The main issue of cont ent ion under t he proposals for t he int errupt ion, wit hholding and
suspension of payment s relat es t o t he procedures for t he wit hholding of payment s, which a
number of Member St at es would like t o see delet ed. A reduct ion of t he int errupt ion of
payment s period from six t o t hree mont hs is also sought . Regarding t he suspension of
payment s, some count ries (e.g. Spain) would like great er accuracy in t he draft ing of t he
art icle.
Member St at e views over “ aut omat ic decommit ment ” have been mixed. The new Member
St at es have st rongly opposed t he ext ension of t he rule t o t he Cohesion Fund, while a
maj orit y of t he EU15 have support ed t his proposal. Changes under t he UK Presidency
budget agreement have led t o t he ext ension of t he n+2 rule across all funds by one year
(i.e. n+3) for t hose Member St at es where average per capit a GDP from 2001 t o 2003 was
below 85 percent of t he EU25 average (namely, t he t en new Member St at es plus Greece
and Port ugal). Ot her modificat ions include great er flexibilit y where legal proceedings and
administ rat ive appeals prevent declarat ions and wit h regards t o delays in t he case of large
proj ect s.
Financial corrections (Articles 99-103): The main issues of cont ent ion in relat ion t o
financial correct ion are demands for great er definit ional clarit y and a dist inct ion bet ween
t he t erms irregularit y and administ rat ive error. Broad opposit ion has been expressed t o t he
“ presumpt ion of a syst emat ic problem” where t he irregularit y concerns a st at ement of
expendit ure.

4.8

Implications for Spain

The Commission’ s reform proposals int roduced a new rat ionale for Cohesion policy, a new
policy archit ect ure and new implement at ion arrangement s. In t erms of policy rat ionale,
many of t he changes proposed go wit h t he grain of development s in Spain. The enhanced
st ress on t he Lisbon and Got henburg agendas fit s well wit h changes which have already
been made in t he domest ic policy environment . In similar vein, t he increased weight
at t ached t o t errit orial cohesion chimes wit h specific Spanish views about t he t reat ment of
t he Out ermost regions (Canarias) and more general concerns in Spain about t he posit ion of
areas facing geographic handicaps (especially islands, mount ainous regions and border
areas).
As regards t he new archit ect ure of Cohesion policy, t he main Spanish int erest has been on
t he financial implicat ions of t he new approach, unsurprising given t he significant impact of
enlargement on Convergence coverage in Spain and t he relat ed import ance of agreeing
sat isfact ory t ransit ional provisions (for Phase-out and, especially, Phase-in regions).
However, also import ant t o Spain has been t he ret ent ion of t he Regional Compet it iveness
and Employment Obj ect ive in t he face of pressures from some count ries t hat it be
discarded, limit ing Cohesion policy t o poorer regions and Member St at es. The relat ed shift
from a geographic t o a t hemat ic focus under t his priorit y was also welcomed by Spain.
Taken t oget her wit h t he award of significant t ransit ional Cohesion Fund support and t he
creat ion of a Technological Fund, t his has allowed t he whole count ry t o remain eligible for
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some form of Cohesion support , a significant considerat ion in a highly-devolved count ry like
Spain.
Wit h respect t o specific implement at ion issues, Spain obviously has very considerable
experience and expert ise in t he operat ion of t he St ruct ural and Cohesion Funds, built up
over t hree programming cycles. It is t hus comfort able wit h t he ret ent ion of t he key
St ruct ural Funds principles of mult i-annual planning, int egrat ed development st rat egies,
part nership, co-finance and concent rat ion, all of which have by now been successfully
int ernalised. At t he same t ime, t he Commission’ s declared int ent ions of simplifying
procedures (t hrough, for inst ance, a more proport ionat e approach) and also of furt her
decent ralising processes also reflect s domest ic t rends and concerns.
As in most Member St at es, perhaps t he key implement at ion issue for Spain will be whet her
t he proposed regulat ory changes lead t o a more simplified and decent ralised approach in
pract ice. Cert ainly, most of t he general changes proposed (under Tit le I) fit wit h Spanish
int erest s or, at worst , are Spain-neut ral. For inst ance, t he need align EU, nat ional, regional
and local priorit ies t hrough a syst em of Communit y St rat egic Guidelines, Nat ional St rat egic
Reference Frameworks and Operat ional Programmes is viewed posit ively in Spain.
Moreover, t he new Lisbon t arget s are not considered t o be a problem, t he belief being t hat
Spanish programmes will easily meet t he t arget s set . The st rengt hening of t he part nership
principle also reflect s domest ic priorit ies while, as in most ot her (EU15) Member St at es, t he
int roduct ion of proport ionalit y and t he new rest rict ions relat ing t o t he addit ionalit y are
bot h welcomed. As ment ioned earlier, Spain also favours t he new separat e art icle on
gender equalit y in line wit h t he increased domest ic prominence of t his issue in recent
years.
The new st rat egic approach t o cohesion (Tit le II) is also viewed posit ively in Spain. Indeed,
as not ed above, Spanish officials would have preferred t he operat ional part of t he NSRF t o
be given great er weight and det ail as a way of helping t o ease t he OP draft ing process. As
in all Member St at es, t he reduced report ing requirement s which seem t o be emerging from
t he negot iat ions (wit h report ing now planned only every t hree years, apart from limit ed
annual report ing as part of t he Lisbon process) are obviously also favoured.
The remaining t it les relat e t o more t echnical implement at ion issues – programming,
effect iveness, co-financing, monit oring and cont rol, and financial management . As is t o be
expect ed, t he negot iat ions have seen Member St at es support ing, and indeed t rying t o
st rengt hen, moves t owards simplificat ion. There are t wo areas where t he changes
int roduced have been of part icular int erest t o Spain: first , in respect of evaluat ion, where
pressures from Spain (and ot hers) has led t o a more indicat ive approach being adopt ed
combined wit h great er flexibilit y in t he need t o undert ake evaluat ions during t he
programming period; and second, wit h regard t o co-financing rat es, where t he budget
negot iat ions increased t he rat e of EU co-finance from 75 percent t o 80 percent for t he
Spanish Convergence regions and from 50 percent t o 80 percent for t he Phase-in regions.
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5.

POLICY AND INSTITUTIONAL IMPACTS

This sect ion analyses t he likely policy and inst it ut ional impact s of Cohesion policy reform in
Spain. The first part provides an overview of regional views and key issues on t he regulat ory
and financial impact s of t he reform proposals. The second part focuses on t he preparat ions
current ly under way for implement ing t he fut ure regulat ions, in t erms of t he process of
developing t he Nat ional St rat egic Reference Framework and fut ure Operat ional
Programmes and t heir pot ent ial cont ent . The analysis draws on int erviews wit h programme
managers and officers in t en regions bet ween December 2005 and March 2006,
supplement ed by a review of t he Updat ed Mid-Term Evaluat ions for select ed regions.

5.1

Regional views on the budgetary and regulatory frameworks

5.1.1 Regulat ory issues
The Commission’ s regulat ory proposals for Cohesion policy reform have been broadly
welcomed by t he Spanish regions consult ed. The general view is t hat t he proposals do not
represent a radical change from t he current arrangement s, but rat her a furt her progression
in t he direct ion already int roduced by t he previous round of Cohesion policy reform. A
commonly held view amongst t he int erviewees is t hat , t o t he ext ent t hat t he reforms
simplify programme management and int roduce t he principles of proport ionalit y and
subsidiarit y, t he new implement at ion syst em is unlikely t o present a challenge, not least
because of t he well-consolidat ed experience which has been gained of managing
significant ly higher levels of EU funding wit hin a more rigid and administ rat ively complex
framework. Nevert heless, a number of import ant issues were raised during t he
consult at ions.
Simplif icat ion: Alt hough t he proposals for simplified implement at ion arrangement s have
been broadly welcomed, pract ically all t he regions consult ed expressed doubt s over
whet her simplificat ion would act ually be delivered in pract ice. This is part ly because t he
regulat ions are perceived t o be rat her vague (more so t han t he current regulat ions
according t o some), implying a wide margin for Commission int erpret at ion during t he
implement at ion st age, and also because of t he experience in t he current period where
simplificat ion was also promised but did not subsequent ly mat erialise. In addit ion, some
regions quest ioned t he Commission’ s mot ivat ion for reform, arguing t hat t he changes were
largely a self-int erest ed react ion t o t he expect ed administ rat ive challenge for t he
Commission of implement ing Cohesion policy in an expanded EU of 25, rat her t han a
genuine at t empt t o simplify Cohesion policy for t he Member St at es.
Programme document at ion: The eliminat ion of t he Programme Complement is viewed as a
posit ive st ep in t erms of st reamlining t he development and adopt ion of programmes, as
well as increasing t he flexibilit y of subsequent management and implement at ion. On t he
ot her hand, it remains likely t hat a similar document will be required by t he regions, if only
for int ernal management purposes. Similar benefit s were expressed in relat ion t o t he
suppression of t he Communit y Support Framework and Regional Development Plans. The
int roduct ion of t he Nat ional St rat egic Reference Framework was generally welcomed by t he
regions and, unlike in some federal count ries wit h st rong regional government s such as
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Germany, was not considered t o raise “ new” conflict s wit h respect t o t he domest ic
inst it ut ional balance bet ween cent ral and regional government in t he field of regional
development .
Financial management : Relat ed t o t he previous point , programme managers welcomed t he
st reamlining of financial programming and implement at ion t hrough t he reduct ion t o t wo
financial t ables (covering t he whole programme annually and by priorit y for t he whole
period respect ively). Again some doubt s were expressed over whet her t he Commission
would cease t o be able, or at least t o cont inue t o t ry, t o influence act ivit y at t he measure
level.
Mono-f und programmes: There was a mixed response in relat ion t o proposals for mono-fund
programmes. One programme manager had st rong reservat ions, fearing a loss of policy
coordinat ion bet ween t he funds at all levels (EU, nat ional and regional), a duplicat ion of
organisat ional st ruct ures and bodies at each of t hese levels, and a maj or loss in what is
perceived t o be a core element of Cohesion policy added value. This was especially felt t o
be t he case in a cont ext of much lower levels of fut ure St ruct ural Funds receipt s where t he
“ economic” benefit s of Cohesion policy support are less significant . On t he ot her hand, a
number of ot her programme managers welcomed t he mono-fund proposals, arguing t hat t he
different nat ure of t he funds (in t erms of policy charact erist ics, t ypes of expendit ure,
regulat ory guidelines et c.) make t heir ‘ genuine’ int egrat ion int o a single document
ext remely difficult in pract ice. In t his cont ext , it was considered somewhat ironic t hat , in
t he current period, t he Spanish government originally submit t ed mono-fund programmes in
order t o simplify t he programming process but was required by t he Commission t o reconvert
t hese int o int egrat ed programmes.
Cohesion Fund: A number of Spanish regions welcomed t he proposals t o int egrat e t he
Cohesion Fund wit hin t he mainst ream programmes. It is felt t hat t his could increase t he
coherence and synergies bet ween ERDF and Cohesion Funded int ervent ions and also provide
t he regions wit h a great er degree of financial cert aint y because of t he need t o programme
t he fund annually and on a regional basis (at least for t he share devolved t o t he regions and
local corporat ions) at t he st art of t he new period.
Audit cont rols: A furt her posit ive development observed by a number of regions concerns
t he proposals t o commit t o st ronger coordinat ion bet ween t he Commission, cent ral
government and t he regions in t erms of audit cont rols and t he applicat ion of t he
proport ionalit y principle. It is hoped t hat t his will reduce t he duplicat ion of cont rol checks
as well as t he excessive burdens placed on programme managers in t erms of t ime and legal
uncert aint y, alt hough some int erviewees remain caut ious over whet her t his commit ment
will be followed t hrough in pract ice.
Expendit ure and t hemat ic eligibilit y: Anot her area of expect ed flexibilit y welcomed by t he
regions is t he proposal t o decent ralise decisions on expendit ure eligibilit y t o t he nat ional
level (wit h cert ain exempt ions such as VAT). This was cont rast ed wit h t he current period
where a specific regulat ion governing eligible expendit ure cont ains a det ailed range of
rest rict ions. Wit h respect t o t he t hemat ic priorit ies, fut ure Convergence regions were
sat isfied wit h t he proposals, considering t hem t o offer an even broader “ menu” of eligible
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int ervent ions t han in t he current period (e.g. Andalucía). On t he ot her hand, in some
regions, concerns were not ed wit h respect t o pot ent ial co-funding rest rict ions in specific
areas such as wast e t reat ment act ions (Madrid and La Rioj a) and t raining relat ed innovat ion
act ivit ies out side t he region (Cast illa-La Mancha), not wit hst anding general overall
sat isfact ion wit h t he fut ure t hemat ic priorit ies.

5.1.2 Financial issues
The scale and impact of t he expect ed cut s in Cohesion policy funding t o t he Spanish regions
can only be fully det ermined aft er an Int er-Inst it ut ional Agreement has been reached on
t he final EC budget and t he official allocat ions by Member St at e are made known by t he
Commission. Nonet heless, four main fact ors can be highlight ed which condit ion regional
aut horit ies’ views on t he financial impact s of Cohesion policy reform. These concern: EU
policy changes and designat ion st at us; decisions over t he int ernal dist ribut ion of funding
wit hin Spain; t rends in domest ic regional policy expendit ure; and fut ure changes t o t he
regional financing model and relat ed compensat ory mechanisms.

(i)

EU policy changes and designat ion st at us

For each region, t he current level of St ruct ural Funds receipt s and t he implicat ions of
relat ive growt h t rends and enlargement for fut ure designat ion and budget ary allocat ions
are evident ly key fact ors det ermining t he magnit ude of decline in Cohesion policy
resources. As already not ed, t he great est relat ive falls will occur in t hose regions losing
Obj ect ive 1 st at us – whet her due t o t he st at ist ical effect of enlargement (Ast urias, Murcia,
Ceut a and Melilla), nat ural growt h (Valencia, Canarias and Cast illa-León) or t he ending of
‘ t ransit ional’ arrangement s (Cant abria). 45 Wit hin t hese t hree groupings, t he relat ive cut in
funding will be great est in t he lat t er t wo groups given t heir direct incorporat ion int o t he
Regional Compet it iveness and Employment Obj ect ive, alt hough t he posit ion of Canarias
relat ive t o Valencia and Cast illa-León is significant ly ameliorat ed by it s st at us as an
Out ermost region and t he negot iat ion of special provisions, as previously not ed. 46
Two furt her financial const raint s impact upon t he last t wo groups as a result of t heir shift
t o Regional Compet it iveness and Employment st at us. The first relat es t o t he new domest ic
co-financing rat es. For Cant abria, t he impact is negat ive given t hat t he rat e will increase t o
50 percent (up from 25 percent in t he current period), alt hough no part icular difficult ies in
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In t he Cant abrian case, t here is considerable resent ment by t he current regional government about
it s designat ion as a fut ure Regional Compet it iveness and Employment Obj ect ive region and t he loss of
financial resources t hat t his implies. It is considered t hat in t he negot iat ions for t he current period,
t he region was premat urely and unfairly designat ed as a t ransit ional (inst ead of full) Obj ect ive 1
region due t o t he use of out dat ed populat ion dat a from 1991, despit e t he availabilit y of more recent
dat a at t he t ime, and t he cent ral government ’ s great er concern wit h ensuring t hat Valencia ret ained
Obj ect ive 1 st at us in view of t he far great er number of inhabit ant s and funding involved.
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According t o cent ral government officials, Canarias is expect ed t o receive 50 percent of current
St ruct ural Funds receipt s in t he next period. See: Serrano C, Mont oro B and Viguera E (2006)
Result ados del Acuerdo de Perspect ivas Financieras 2007-2013, Bolet ín ICE Economico, No.2689.
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raising t he necessary co-finance are expect ed, not least in view of t he reduced funding
involved. This cont rast s wit h lower co-financing requirement s for Phase-in regions (20
percent for Cast illa-León and Valencia, down from t he current 25 percent , but 15 percent
for Canarias as an Out ermost region) and Convergence regions, as a result of t he
modificat ions t o t he Commission proposals under t he UK Presidency’ s EU budget
agreement . The second concern, expressed by t he Phase-in region consult ed (Cast illa-León)
as well as by Cant abria, relat es t o t he loss of eligibilit y for nat ional regional policy funding:
at present , nat ional regional incent ives for business are rest rict ed t o areas wit h Art icle
87(3)(a) st at us under EU Compet it ion policy rules; while t he Int er-Territ orial Compensat ion
Fund for public works invest ment is current ly only available t o Spanish Obj ect ive 1 regions.
Alt hough Phase-in regions may benefit from t ransit ional arrangement s on losing Art icle
87(3)(a) t o (c) st at us, t here is st ill considered t o be a fut ure t hreat for business and
invest ment at t ract ion in a region such as Cast illa-León where a significant part of t he
t errit ory is surrounded, on t he one side, by Madrid which has st rong compet it ive advant ages
as t he capit al cit y, and, on t he ot her, by fut ure Convergence regions in Spain (Galicia and
Ext remadura) and Port ugal (Nort e and Cent ro regions), which ret ain full aid area st at us.
Wit h respect t o t he loss of eligibilit y for t he Int er-Territ orial Compensat ion Fund (which
current ly only applies t o Obj ect ive 1 regions wit h GDP per capit a less t han 75 percent of
t he EU average), concerns in Cast illa-León over t he loss of t his import ant source of
infrast ruct ure funding are evident from request s by t he Regional President t o t he cent ral
government t hat t hose provinces wit hin t he region t hat remain below t he 75 percent
t hreshold maint ain eligibilit y (e.g. t he provinces of Zamora and Salamanca).
In Cant abria, similar issues have been raised, fearing t he conversion of t he region int o a socalled “ island of inequalit y” due t o it s posit ion bet ween Ast urias and Cast illa-León, which
remain eligible for nat ional regional incent ives, albeit on less generous t erms, and t he País
Vasco which has a highly aut onomous fiscal syst em providing import ant flexibilit y in t erms
of expendit ure and policy incent ives. 47 More recent ly, however, t he Regional Minist er for
Economy and Finance has claimed t hat , despit e t he region’ s fut ure designat ion as a
Regional Compet it iveness and Employment region, cont inued eligibilit y for bot h nat ional
regional incent ives and t he Int er-Territ orial Compensat ion Fund has been successfully
negot iat ed wit h t he cent ral government . 48
In t erms of Phase-out regions, mixed views were report ed about t he t ransit ional funding
arrangement s agreed by t he European Council in December 2005. The programme manager
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Parlament o de Cant abria, Diario De Sesiones, Año XXIV, VI Legislat ura, 15 de abril de 2005, Número
75 Página 1771 Serie B, Comisión De Economía y Hacienda, Sesión celebrada el viernes, 15 de abril de
2005, Comparecencia del Consej ero de Economía y Hacienda, a pet ición propia, a fin de informar
sobre los acuerdos alcanzados por los President es de Cant abria, Córcega y Molise sobre el fut uro
repart o de fondos europeos.
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Parlament o de Cant abria, Diario de Sesiones, Año XXV, VI Legislat ura, 8 de Marzo de 2006, Número
105 Página 2567 Serie B, Comisión de Economía y Hacienda, Sesión celebrada el Miércoles, 8 de Marzo
de 2006, Comparecencia del Consej ero de Economía y Hacienda, a pet ición propia, a fin de informar
sobre el últ imo Comit é de Seguimient o del POIC 2000-2006. That said, t he new regional aid map also
has t o be agreed wit h t he Commission.
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for Murcia st rongly obj ect s t o t he provisions for more favourable financial t reat ment for
Phase-out regions where t hese account for over one-t hird of t he t ot al populat ion of t he
count ry concerned. This is viewed as unfair and against t he spirit of cohesion as it leads t o
a sit uat ion where regions wit h a similar level of GDP per capit a t o Murcia, but wit hin a
richer Member St at e (Germany), receive more funding – and t his despit e t he fact t hat Spain
has a higher proport ion of it s populat ion designat ed as Obj ect ive 1/ Convergence. Similar
crit icisms have been expressed by regional government Minist ers in Ast urias. 49 On t he ot her
hand, t he programme manager from t he cit y of Melilla unsurprisingly welcomed t he
“ special provisions” for an addit ional €50 million t o be shared wit h Ceut a in connect ion
wit h t he immigrat ion challenges faced, viewing t he ext ra envelope as a significant
cont ribut ion t o offset t ing t he reduct ion in overall funding for t he cit y from de-designat ion.
Officials from t he cent ral government claim t hat Ceut a and Melilla will only lose 30 percent
of current receipt s as a result . 50

(ii)

Decisions over t he int ernal dist ribut ion of f unding

A second key fact or influencing t he financial out come for individual regions concerns t he
final decision over t he int ernal dist ribut ion of St ruct ural Funds resources wit hin t he Spanish
st at e, bot h in t erms of t he mainst ream St ruct ural Funds programmes (and t he part icipat ion
of t he cent ral government wit hin t hese) and t he t errit orial dist ribut ion of t he Cohesion
Fund and t he new Technological Fund. 51 All t he regions consult ed highlight ed t he
import ance of increasing regional part icipat ion in t he allocat ion of t he global St ruct ural
Funds budget wit hin Spain, involving t he reduct ion or eliminat ion of cent rally-managed
mult i-regional programmes and/ or less cent ral part icipat ion in regional programmes.
Similarly, obt aining a fair (and if possible devolved) share of t he Cohesion Fund and t he
new Technological Fund is a t op priorit y for t he regions in t he current negot iat ions wit h t he
cent ral government . Wit h respect t o t he Technological Fund, t here are clear t ensions
bet ween t he regions. In a j oint st at ement t o t he Minist ry of Economy and Finance, t he
current Obj ect ive 2 regions have request ed t hat t he cent ral government change t he crit eria
proposed by t he Commission for t he t errit orial dist ribut ion of t he Fund in order t o increase
t he allocat ion t o regions wit h great er pot ent ial demand and spending capacit y.
Convergence regions (e.g. Galicia and Andalucía) firmly oppose t his, arguing t hat t he
Technological Fund is ERDF-funded and must t herefore be dist ribut ed according t o equit y
crit eria at t he regional level in line wit h it s Treat y base. They also argue t hat t he proposed

49

La Nueva España (2005) ‘ Valledor reclama que Ast urias reciba al menos 600 millones de los fondos
de cohesión de la UE’ 18.01.06, No.1157

50

Serrano C, Mont oro B and Viguera E (2006) Result ados del Acuerdo de Perspect ivas Financieras
2007-2013, Bolet ín ICE Economico, No.2689.

51

The indicat ive split of t he €2000 million Technological Fund is 75 percent for Convergence
Obj ect ive regions (of which 5 percent for Phase-out regions) and 25 percent for Regional
Compet it iveness and Employment Obj ect ive regions (of which 15 percent for Phase-in regions).
However, t he Spanish government is ent it led t o change t hese percent ages at any point before t he
adopt ion of t he St ruct ural Funds General Regulat ion.
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changes would be inconsist ent wit h t he government ’ s advocacy of “ t echnological cohesion”
at t he EU level.
For it s part , t he cent ral government has st at ed it s int ent ion t o use t he Cohesion Fund as a
buffer by concent rat ing resources in t hose regions wit nessing t he largest relat ive decline in
funding compared t o t he current period. 52 More recent ly, t he Minist er of Economy and
Finance, has argued t hat no phasing-out region should wit ness a cut of more t han 33
percent relat ive t o t he current period or 50 percent in t he case of Phase-in regions, in line
wit h t he negot iat ion posit ion at t he EU level. 53 However, t he issue of increasing regional
part icipat ion in t he nat ional St ruct ural Funds budget allocat ion remains cont roversial and
will most cert ainly be resist ed by t he cent ral government , especially given t he new cont ext
of budget ary relat ions bet ween Spain and t he EU. A high ranking official from t he
Direct orat e General for EU Funding has argued t hat , because of t he significant increase in
Spain’ s cont ribut ions t o t he EU budget over t he next programming period, and given t hat
t his cont ribut ion is financed exclusively t hrough t he Treasury and not regional government
budget s, it would be inappropriat e t o furt her increase t he fiscal squeeze on t he cent ral
government by reducing it s part icipat ion wit hin Cohesion policy (46 percent of t ot al funds
over t he 2000-06 period). 54 This argument is cont est ed by regions such as Cat aluña given
t heir st at us as net cont ribut ors t o t he Spanish st at e budget and hence indirect ly t o t he EU
budget t oo. 55

(iii)

Trends in domest ic regional policy spending

A t hird fact or influencing t he significance of fut ure cut s in Cohesion policy funding relat es
t o t he level of current St ruct ural Funds receipt s as a proport ion of regional economic
development spending. In t he 2000-06 period, t he Obj ect ive 1 regions wit h t he lowest
financial dependency - calculat ed as t he percent age of St ruct ural and Cohesion Funds
expendit ure as a proport ion of public budget ary expendit ure eligible for co-financing – were
Cant abria (as expect ed given it s t ransit ional Obj ect ive 1 st at us), Valencia and Ast urias
(wit h a range of 18-22 percent ), followed by Andalucía, Murcia, Galicia and Melilla (30-32
percent ) and Cast illa-La Mancha, Cast illa-León, Ceut a, Ext remadura and Canarias (33-37

52

Navarro A and Viguera E (2005) Las Perspect ivas Financieras 2007-2013 y la Posición de España,
Document o de Trabaj o (DT) Nº 22/ 2005, Real Inst it ut o Elcano, Madrid. The Prime Minist er has
specified t hat phase-in and phase-out regions would be priorit ised, in his report t o t he Cort es
(Parliament ) on t he final EU Council budget which t ook place on 21st December 2005.

53

Diario de Sesiones del Senado, Año 2006, VIII Legislat ura, Comisiones. Núm. 303, Comisión General
de las Comunidades Aut ónomas, celebrada el lunes 3 de abril de 2006, Comparecencia, a pet ición del
Grupo Parlament ario Popular en el Senado, del señor Vicepresident e Segundo del Gobierno y Minist ro
de Economía y Hacienda, D. Pedro Solbes Mira, para t rat ar sobre las repercusiones financieras en las
Comunidades Aut ónomas de la negociación del repart o de fondos europeos a part ir de 2007

54

Cordero Mest anza G (2005) ‘ La rent abilidad económica y social de los Fondos Est ruct urales:
experiencia y perspect ivas’ Presupuest os y Gast o Público, Núm. 39, Secret aría General de
Presupuest os y Gast os, Inst it ut o de Est udios Fiscales. The Minist er for Economy and Finance has
rest at ed t hese views more recent ly in a Senat e debat e (April 2006).

55

Generalit at de Cat alunya Memorandum (2005) Posición del Gobierno de Cat aluña en relación de las
perspect ivas financieras de la UE 2007-13 y la reforma de la polít ica regional, Febrero 2005.
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percent ). 56 Given t hese percent ages, t he expect at ion is t hat Phase-in regions such as
Cast illa-León and Canarias will experience a relat ively great er impact on domest ic budget s,
t han, for inst ance, Valencia (t he ot her Phase-in region). 57 On t he ot her hand, according t o
int erviewees in Cast illa-León, t he St ruct ural Funds expendit ure profile in t he current policy
phase has been heavily weight ed t owards t he first t hree years so t hat by 2006 t he t ransit ion
t o t he new programming period will be relat ively smoot h. It is not ewort hy t hat in
Andalucía, t he largest Cohesion policy beneficiary in Spain, t he relat ive decline in t he
St ruct ural Funds’ share of t he regional domest ic invest ment budget has been very
significant in recent years, account ing for 15 percent in 2005 compared t o a high of 35
percent (in 1996). 58

(iv)

Fut ure changes t o t he regional f inancing model

A last issue wit h a crucial bearing on broader budget ary relat ions concerns t he fort hcoming
reforms t o t he regional government financing model in Spain, part ly relat ed t o t he ongoing
debat es over reform t o t he regions’ st at ut es of aut onomy. The government is aiming t o
furt her increase t he financial aut onomy and fiscal co-responsibilit y of t he regions, building
on longer-t erm t rends in t he evolut ion of t he syst em. 59 These changes could provide an
import ant cushion t o absorb declining Cohesion policy revenue wit hin overall regional
government budget s in t he fut ure. 60 Ot her proposals closely connect ed t o t he fut ure
financing model, but aiming specifically t o address t he expect ed short fall in Cohesion
policy revenues, include an increase in funding for Convergence regions t hrough a
significant ly st rengt hened Int er-Territ orial Compensat ion Fund and, for ot her regions, t he
creat ion of a similar compensat ory fund financed t hrough public debt . 61 Subsequent
st at ement s by t he Minist er for Economy and Finance, Pedro Solbes, seem t o suggest t hat
t he lat t er proposal has been shelved in favour of reducing t he nat ional public debt . 62
In t he Cat alan case, and as part of t he negot iat ions over t he reform t o it s st at ut e of
aut onomy, t he cent ral government has commit t ed t o increasing infrast ruct ure invest ment
in t he region (excluding Int er-Territ orial Compensat ion Fund expendit ure) t o reach a share

56

Cordero Mest anza G (2005), op.cit .

57

Cordero Mest anza G (2005), op.cit .

58

Parlament o de Andalucía, Diario de Sesiones, Comisión de Asunt os Europeos, Número 35, Serie B VII
Legislat ura Año 2005, Sesión celebrada el Miércoles 19 de oct ubre de 2005.

59

Current proposals include increasing t he share of t axes available t o t he regions (from 33 percent t o
50 percent in income t ax, from 35 percent t o 50 percent in VAT, and from 40 percent t o 50 percent in
“ special t axes” ) as well as increasing t heir regulat ory powers over t hem (in t he case of income t ax).

60

The negot iat ions over t he new model are expect ed t o be concluded by t he end of 2006 and t o come
int o force in January 2008.
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El País (2005) ‘ El Gobierno creará un fondo para compensar las menores ayudas de la UE’ 23.11.05;
EFE (2005) Gobierno busca alt ernat ivas fondos UE y reforma fiscal progresiva, Efe, Madrid, 22.11.05.
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El País (2006) ‘ Solbes cierra 2005 con el primer superávit en las cuent as públicas de la democracia’
El País, 01.03.06.
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equivalent t o t he Cat alan cont ribut ion t o nat ional GDP over a seven year period. This
addresses a long-st anding crit icism from polit ical and social act ors in t he region of not
receiving a “ fair share” of st at e infrast ruct ure invest ment . This should provide an
import ant boost t o infrast ruct ure proj ect s in Cat aluña, especially given t he high reduct ion
in Cohesion Fund invest ment ant icipat ed in t he region. At present , six ot her regions are
also request ing increased st at e funding in t heir proposed st at ut es of aut onomy, alt hough
t hese demands have yet t o be agreed by t he cent ral government . 63

5.2

Implementing the new
Reference Framework

regulations:

the

National

Strategic

At t he t ime of writ ing, EU regulat ory and financial frameworks had yet t o be approved.
Nevert heless, as in ot her EU Member St at es, t he Spanish administ rat ion has begun t he
process of developing fut ure st rat egies and programmes t o allow a t imely st art t o
programme implement at ion. This sect ion reviews t he process and likely cont ent of t he
Nat ional St rat egic Reference Framework while t he next considers t he associat ed
Operat ional Programmes, focusing on t he key changes in relat ion t o t he current period and
t he pot ent ial challenges involved.

5.2.1 NSRF process
The Nat ional St rat egic Reference Framework (NSRF) in Spain is being coordinat ed and
draft ed by t he Direct orat e General for EU Funding (Minist ry of Economy and Finance). The
process involves various rounds of consult at ion, involving ot her government Minist ries and
t he regions, and ext ernal support from an economic development consult ancy. It can best
be charact erised as “ mixed or collaborat ive” (similar t o t he approaches adopt ed in t he UK,
Aust ria, Finland, Sweden and France) as opposed t o “ t op-down” (as in Denmark,
Luxembourg, Ireland or t he Net herlands) or “ bot t om-up” (as in Belgium and Germany) 64
The NSRF was at an early preparat ory st age during t he fieldwork st age for t his research
(February 2006). The process of det ermining t he key programming decisions will be mainly
concent rat ed bet ween March and June 2006. The development of t he NSRF was init ially
launched in 2005 wit h a request (in March and again in June) by t he Minist ry of Economy
and Finance t o t he regions for socio-economic and SWOT analyses, fut ure st rat egic
priorit ies and t he relat ive weight ing of t hese priorit ies.
Not all regions were able t o respond immediat ely or fully t o t his request . In part icular,
given t he budget ary uncert aint y over Cohesion policy resources, a number of regions were
uneasy about assigning relat ive weight ings t o st rat egic priorit ies, especially when domest ic
regional development st rat egy processes had not been finalised. For example, in Cast illa-La
Mancha, t he pact for compet it iveness, which represent s an import ant component of t he

63

El País (2006) ‘ Seis aut onomías buscan mej or financiación y perfilar su definición en los Est at ut os’
El País, 02.05.06
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Polverari L, McMast er I and Gross F (2005) A st rat egic approach t o cohesion? Developing 2007-13
St ruct ural Funds programmes, IQ-Net t hemat ic paper, 17(2), European Policies Research Cent re,
Universit y of St rat hclyde, Glasgow.
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overall regional development st rat egy, was only signed in December 2005. Also, t he
employment pact , which will det ermine t he regional st rat egy for human resources and
t raining t o 2010 and underpin ESF co-financed int ervent ions, was st ill in t he process of
negot iat ion during February 2006. Similarly, in Murcia, t he process for developing t he socalled Horizont e 2010 Plan, t he overarching regional economic development st rat egy for
t he next programming phase, had not moved beyond t he init ial launch st age. A number of
regions t herefore ut ilised t he result s of t heir Updat ed Mid-Term Evaluat ions in relat ion t o
t he socio-economic analysis and SWOT updat es t o inform t heir init ial input t o t he Nat ional
St rat egic Reference Frameworks.
The Direct orat e General for EU Funding obt ained furt her input from cent ral government
Minist ries during t he end of 2005 and early 2006, which helped it t o det ermine t heir
pot ent ial cont ribut ion and part icipat ion t o priorit ies and int ervent ions under t he
compet ence of t he st at e in t he NSRF. During t he same period, mult ilat eral meet ings were
held bet ween t he cent ral and regional government s t o discuss t he scope of eligible
int ervent ions under t he new programmes. There were also informal meet ings in t he regular
regional policy and economics forum which addressed a wider range of issues on fut ure
programming. Preliminary discussions were held, t oo, wit h t he Commission in t he annual
meet ings addressing t he planning and direct ion of t he fut ure programmes, amongst ot her
mat t ers. Furt her mult ilat eral meet ings are scheduled bet ween t he cent ral government and
t he regions before t he summer in order t o finalise t he draft NSRF and parallel OPs, enabling
formal negot iat ions wit h t he Commission t o t ake place during t he Sept ember-December
2006 period. A provisional t imet able including t he key st ages in t he draft ing and approval of
t he NSRF and OPs is provided in Figure 25.
From t he perspect ive of t he cent ral government , t he development of t he NSRF does not
present a part icular challenge because t he Direct orat e General for EU Funding has always
played a st rong coordinat ing role in t he programming process, part icularly in t he Obj ect ive
1 Communit y Support Framework, but also wit h respect t o t he Obj ect ive 2 SPDs. The
overall assessment of t he process amongst t he regions consult ed was mixed. Some
expressed dissat isfact ion wit h t he t ransparency and level of feedback received from t he
cent ral administ rat ion in collat ing and aggregat ing t he input of regional government s and
ot her cent ral Minist ries t o t he NSRF. One programme manager considered t he process t o be
less organised t han in t he previous programming period where deadlines were proposed
well in advance t o complet e t he (albeit more onerous) regional development plans and
document at ion. Ot hers argued t hat t he process is well on t rack, point ing inst ead t o failures
at t he EU level in t erms of t he delays in reaching budget ary agreement and t he subsequent
approval of t he draft regulat ions and Communit y St rat egic Guidelines which must form t he
basis for t he draft ing of t he programming document s. Furt her, t he point was made t hat , in
t he previous policy phase, t he programming process was not anyway complet ed unt il almost
t wo years aft er t he budget ary and regulat ory agreement s had been reached, not least
because of t he need t o approve t he Programme Complement s. Set against t his, t he current
process is perceived t o be well on schedule, pot ent ially allowing a much more t imely st art
t o t he new round of programmes.
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Figure 25: Provisional calendar for negotiating the NSRF and OPs in Spain: 2007-13
Period
Oct ober 2005

Member State
Commission
1st meet ing on t he NSRF bet ween t he Commission
and cent ral government

January 2006

2nd meet ing on t he NSRF bet ween t he
Commission and regions
Informal agreement bet ween t he Member St at es
and t he Commission on t he NSRF index
Int ernal
cent ral Informal
discussions
government discussions bet ween Commission
on t he NSRF
services
and
Discussions
bet ween cent ral/ regional
t he
cent ral government s, including
government ,
regions sect oral
t hemes
and relevant Minist ries
(mult iregional
programmes,
Technological
Fund
et c.)
Development of NSRF
Priorit ies: obj ect ives,
st rat egic priorit ies and
approach
NSRF draft ready t o init iat e informal negot iat ions
wit h t he Commission
NSRF negot iat ions wit h Commission, t o cont inue
in June/ July

February

March

April
May
June
July

Formal adopt ion of
St ruct ural
Funds
Regulat ions

OP’ s draft ed

August
Sept ember
OP negot iat ions bet ween t he Commission services
and cent ral/ regional government s
Oct ober
November
December
January 2007

Council

Formal adopt ion of
Communit y
St rat egic
Guidelines

Formal submission of NSRF and OPs t o t he
Commission
Formal approval by t he Commission of OPs and
NSRF

Source: DG Regio (2006) Marco Est rat égico Nacional de Referencia: Obj et ivos est rat égicos y
ámbit os fundament ales en relación con España en el período de programación 2007-2013,
Borrador de Trabaj o elaborado por DG REGIO en colaboración con DG EMPL, 10 March 2006

5.2.2 NSRF cont ent
As not ed above, t he programming of t he draft NSRF and Operat ional Programmes is not
expect ed t o be complet ed unt il July 2006. 65 Nonet heless, some indicat ion of t he likely
st ruct ure and cont ent of t he NSRF can be gleaned from t he document ’ s index page, t he
Spanish Lisbon Nat ional Reform Programme, cent ral government react ions t o t he
Commission’ s proposals for t he Communit y St rat egic Guidelines and a recent st at ement by
t he Minist er of Economy and Finance on t he fut ure priorit ies.

65

The precise cont ent of t he NSRF was st ill unknown by t he regions at t he end of February 2006,
alt hough t hey had been supplied wit h a cont ent s page indicat ing t he st ruct ure and key headings of
t he document .
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Figure 26 National Strategic Reference Framework in Spain: 2007-13
Pages

EU Regulatory
base

Heading

Content

1. Economic and Social Cohesion in Spain: convergence and
regional compet it iveness in t he globalised, knowledge
economy.

Analysis of economic
development
disparit ies.

40

Art .25, Heading
4a

Adopt ed St rat egy

60

Heading 4b

1.1. Int roduct ion (explanat ion of t he st rat egy development
process including consult at ion wit h part ners)
1.2. Trends in t he world economy: globalisat ion and
t echnological development
1.3. Trends in t he European economy: int ernal market ,
euro and enlargement
1.4. Analysis of t he Spanish economy
1.5. Analysis of t he labour market
1.6. Analysis of regional disparit ies over t he last decade
and fut ure perspect ives
1.7. Analysis of social disparit ies
1.8. SWOT analysis by main regional t ypologies:
compet it iveness and convergence
1.9. Analysis of Spanish regions’ posit ion in relat ion t o
Lisbon obj ect ives
2. Obj ect ives and Priorit ies of t he NSRF
2.1. Int roduct ion (including approach t o “ Lisbon
earmarking” by Obj ect ives)
2.1.1. NSRF and t he Commission’ s CSG 2007-13
2.1.2. Relat ionship and synergies wit h Lisbon NRP
2.1.3. Horizont al programming principles: equal
opport unit ies, sust ainabilit y and part nership.
2.2. St rat egic Lines
2.2.1. Research, Technological Development and Innovat ion
2.2.2. Business Development
2.2.3. Informat ion Societ y
2.2.4. Promot ing ent repreneurship and improving t he
adapt abilit y of workers, firms and ent repreneurs
2.2.5. Promot ing Employabilit y, Social Inclusion and Equal
Opport unit ies
2.2.6. Increasing and improving human capit al
2.2.7. Transport
2.2.8. Energy
2.2.9. Environment and sust ainable development
2.2.10. Rural and urban development 2.2.11 Technical
assist ance
3. Performance and/ or Adj ust ment Reserve
Includes priorit y
t hemes, areas (maps)
and key act ors

4. Territ orial Cooperat ion

5

4.1. Cross-border cooperat ion
4.2. Trans-nat ional cooperat ion
4.3. Int er-regional cooperat ion
Includes st rat egic
priorit ies by
obj ect ives
Breakdown by
programmes

5. List of Programmes (regional and mult i-regional by
Obj ect ives, including t he Cohesion Fund)
6. Indicat ive annual financial allocat ion by Fund
7. Convergence Regions
7.1. Measures t o increase administ rat ive efficiency
7.2. Coordinat ion bet ween funds
7.3. Coordinat ion wit h ot her EU policies and finance
7.4. Ex-ant e verificat ion of addit ionalit y and co-finance
guarant ees
8. St at ist ical Annexes
8.1. Analysis of nat ional economic t rends
8.2. Regional st at ist ics
8.3. List of aut horit ies and cont act det ails

5/ t ables

Heading 4c

10/ t ables

Heading 4d

5

Heading 4e

Source: DG Regio (2006) Marco Est rat égico Nacional de Referencia: Obj et ivos Est rat égicos y
ámbit os fundament ales en relación con España en el período de programación 2007-2013,
Borrador de Trabaj o elaborado por DG REGIO en colaboración con DG EMPL, 10 March 2006
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An overview of t he st ruct ure of t he NSRF is provided in Figure 26, which set s out t he key
headings t hat are expect ed t o appear in t he document ’ s index page. In t erms of t he
st rat egic orient at ion, t en priorit y lines have been ident ified, including: research,
t echnological development and innovat ion; business development ; t he informat ion societ y;
promot ing ent repreneurship and improving t he adapt abilit y of workers, firms and
ent repreneurs; promot ing employabilit y, social inclusion and equal opport unit ies;
increasing and improving human capit al; t ransport ; energy; environment and sust ainable
development ; rural and urban development .
The st rat egic cont ext underpinning t he cent ral government ’ s fut ure economic development
priorit ies in relat ion t o t he EU’ s Lisbon agenda is provided in t he Spanish Nat ional Reform
Programme (NRP), submit t ed t o t he European Commission in Oct ober 2005. The t wo core
obj ect ives ident ified are t o gain per capit a income parit y wit h t he EU25 average by 2010 as
well as an employment rat e of 66 percent . To achieve t he obj ect ives, seven priorit ies have
been est ablished concerning macroeconomic and budget ary st abilit y; t ransport
infrast ruct ure and wat er resources; human capit al; R&D and innovat ion; compet it ion,
regulat ion and public sect or efficiency and compet it iveness; t he labour market ; and
ent repreneurship. Specific obj ect ives and a range of concret e measures for each of t he
priorit ies are list ed in t he NRP. However, t he document does not specify how t he fut ure
NSRF or Operat ional Programmes will align wit h and cont ribut e t o t he Nat ional Reform
Programme, a crit icism also not ed by t he Commission in it s review of t he NRP. 66 It remains
unclear which priorit ies/ measures will be incorporat ed wit hin t he fut ure NSRF or what t heir
relat ive weight ing will be.
A bet t er indicat ion of t he likely cont ent of t he fut ure St ruct ural Funds programmes in
relat ion t o Cohesion policy (as opposed t o broader Lisbon) priorit ies can be obt ained from
t he cent ral government ’ s react ions t o t he Communit y St rat egic Guidelines. At t he st art of
2005, t he Commission held bilat eral meet ings wit h t he Member St at es t o discuss it s
proposals for t he Communit y St rat egic Guidelines and t o exchange views on t he t arget ing of
priorit ies according t o nat ional and regional development needs. The meet ing wit h t he
Spanish aut horit ies t ook place in February 2005. At t he meet ing, t he Spanish delegat ion
suggest ed a range of pot ent ial lines of act ion t hat could fit wit h t he “ t en issues of
Communit y int erest for Cohesion policy” proposed by t he Commission. According t o an
int erview wit h one part icipant , a key obj ect ive of t he Spanish delegat ion was t o gain more
det ailed operat ional insight int o t he t ypes of int ervent ion t hat t he Commission would be
t arget ing. The lines of act ion proposed by t he Spanish delegat ion are list ed below (Figure
27). This provides a provisional out line of t he pot ent ial int ervent ions being considered by
t he cent ral government , albeit at an early st age of t he programming process.

66

Alt hough t his is t o be expect ed given t hat t he Nat ional Reform Programme was submit t ed 3 mont hs
before t he key st rat egic decisions over t he programming of t he St ruct ural Funds were t o be t aken.
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Figure 27: Future Priorities and Actions?
EU Priorities
Accessibilit y

Informat ion
Societ y

Environment

Kyot o
Prot ocol
Efficient
public
administ rat ion
Employment

Innovat ion
and
t echnology

Innovat ion
and
businesses

Financing
Cooperat ion

Potential Action Lines
Complet ion of t he basic infrast ruct ure net work/ nat ional mult i-modal axes
Cross-border mult i-modal axes
Sout h-West Europe High-Speed Trains
Railway int er-operabilit y wit h French corridors
Railway axis Port ugal-Spain-Rest of Europe
E-government (public administ rat ion, healt h, j ust ice, cult ural herit age)
Science and Educat ion (nat ional syst em of primary and secondary educat ion)
Business (product ivit y, universit ies, t raining)
Science and Educat ion (part icipat ion and int ernet access)
Environment (New t echnologies and t he environment )
Wat er supply and t reat ment infrast ruct ure (desalinat ion plant s)
Developing risk prevent ion and mechanisms for nat ural conservat ion of resources
Deficit reduct ion in environment al infrast ruct ures
Prot ect ion of forest resources and biodiversit y
Sust ainable const ruct ion models (more environment ally efficient )
Implement ing t he Got henburg St rat egy
Complying wit h VI Environment al Act ion Plan
Complying wit h t he EU Wat er Framework and ot her Environment al Direct ives
Applicat ion of Best Available Techniques (BATs)
R&D for wast e prevent ion and recycling
Development of renewable energies (apart from wind energy)
Developing an energy efficiency and savings plan and diversificat ion of sources of energy for SMEs
Regulat ory securit y
Opt imisat ion of IT t ools
Opt imisat ion of cont rols
Opt imisat ion of co-financed act ions
Promot ing equal opport unit ies
Improving t he life-long t raining syst em and t arget ing new needs
Promot ing net works and t raining for researchers
Promot ing full/ part -t ime indefinit e cont ract s and risk prevent ion plans
Promot ing ent repreneurship
Guidance, t raining and personalised unemployment plans
Social inclusion plans
Transnat ional and int erregional cooperat ion (mainst reaming EQUAL)
Improving R&D infrast ruct ures
Improving part icipat ion in EU R&D Framework Programmes
Promot ing int egrat ion bet ween research cent res and researcher t raining
Increasing privat e sect or involvement
Creat ion of Technology Plat forms
Increasing part icipat ion in large European plat forms
Increasing R&D expendit ure (25%p.a.)
Increasing t ransnat ional/ regional R&D and Innovat ion collaborat ion
Boost ing t he mobilit y of R&D and Innovat ion personnel
St rengt hening t he innovat ion syst em
St rengt hening universit y-business net works
Technology diffusion and renewal
Support for regional innovat ion st rat egies (clust ers and t echnology cent res)
Innovat ive SME support (adapt ing t o regulat ion such as REACH)
Boost ing R&D and Innovat ion ent repreneurship
Improving risk capit al invest ment s
Promot ing cross-border cooperat ion
Promot ing cooperat ion bet ween regions wit h commercial/ hist oric links (Medit erranean/ N. Africa)
Support ing island regions

Source: Direct orat e General for EU Funding
More recent ly, t he Minist er for Economy and Finance has specified t he proposed ERDF
priorit ies for t he fut ure Convergence regions (including Phase-out ) and fut ure Regional
Compet it iveness and Employment regions (including Phase-in) (see Figure 28 and Figure
29). 67 As illust rat ed in t he t ables, t he priorit ies maint ain a high degree of cont inuit y wit h
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Diario de Sesiones del Senado, Año 2006, VIII Legislat ura, Comisiones. Núm. 303, Comisión General
de las Comunidades Aut ónomas, celebrada el lunes 3 de abril de 2006, Comparecencia, a pet ición del
Grupo Parlament ario Popular en el Senado, del señor Vicepresident e Segundo del Gobierno y Minist ro
de Economía y Hacienda, D. Pedro Solbes Mira, para t rat ar sobre las repercusiones financieras en las
Comunidades Aut ónomas de la negociación del repart o de fondos europeos a part ir de 2007
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respect t o t he current period. The Minist er also comment ed t hat a great er emphasis would
be given t o R&D and innovat ion, alt hough infrast ruct ure needs would also be covered
alongside cont inued support for environment and t ransport infrast ruct ure programmes t hat
are current ly being implement ed.
Figure 28: Objective1/ Convergence Objective Priorities
2000-06
1. Improving compet it iveness, employment ,
and developing product ion st ruct ures
2. The knowledge societ y (innovat ion, R&D,
t he informat ion societ y)
3. Environment , nat ural habit at s and wat er
resources
4. Human resources, employment and equal
opport unit ies
5. Local and urban development

2007-13 (ERDF)
1. Knowledge-societ y (R&D and t he
informat ion societ y).
2. Business development and innovat ion.
3. Environment , nat ural spaces,
resources and risk prevent ion.
4. Transport and energy.

wat er

5.
Sust ainable,
local
and
urban
development .
6. Social infrast ruct ures.
7. Technical assist ance and inst it ut ional
capacit y.

6. Transport and energy net works
7. Agricult ure and rural development
8. Fisheries and aquacult ure
9. Technical assist ance

Figure 29: Objective 2/ Competitiveness and Employment Objective Priorities
2000-06
1.
Compet it iveness
and
business
development
2. Environment , nat ural habit at s and wat er
resources
3. The knowledge societ y (innovat ion, R&D,
t he informat ion societ y)
4. Transport net works and alt ernat ive
Energy Sources’ Infrast ruct ure
5. Local and urban development
6. Technical assist ance

2007-13 (ERDF)
1.
Knowledge-societ y,
innovat ion
business development
2. Environment and risk prevent ion.

and

3.
Transport
and t elecommunicat ions
net works and services
4.
Sust ainable,
local
and
urban
development .
5. Technical assist ance.

A key aim for t he Commission (t hrough t he int roduct ion of t he Nat ional St rat egic Reference
Framework) is t o increase t he coherence bet ween EU priorit ies, part icularly t he
Lisbon/ Got henburg t hemes, and nat ional and regional St ruct ural Funds programmes. Early
st at ement s by nat ional officials in Spain have indicat ed t hat t he new st rat egic orient at ion
was not perceived t o be a part icular challenge. For inst ance, at a conference organised by
t he Commission on t he Lisbon st rat egy and Cohesion, Miguel-Angel Fernández Ordóñez, t he
(t hen) Secret ary of St at e for Finance and t he Budget , claimed t hat 80 percent of St ruct ural
Funds resources in Spanish Obj ect ive 2 regions already t arget t he Lisbon st rat egy,
compared t o 60 percent in Obj ect ive 1 regions. 68 Similarly, when t he proposal t o earmark a

68
Miguel Angel Fernández Ordóñez, Secret ary of St at e for Finance and Budget , Minist ry of Finance,
Speech at t he Conference on “ Cohesion and t he Lisbon Agenda: The Role of t he Regions” , Brussels, 3
March 2005.
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proport ion of St ruct ural Funds resources t o cont ribut e t o Lisbon obj ect ives was
subsequent ly present ed by t he Commission at t he Hampt on Court Council meet ing in
Oct ober 2005, t he Spanish Secret ary of St at e for EU Affairs, Albert o Navarro, claimed t hat
it was merely a mat t er of “ cosmet ic present at ion” and t hat t he use of t he St ruct ural Funds
in Spain already exceeded t he 60 percent t hreshold by a wide margin. 69
However, at t his st age t here was no clear EU guidance on how Lisbon/ Got henburg
obj ect ives and t hemes could be operat ionalised in pract ice, not wit hst anding t he
publicat ion of t he Commission’ s draft Communit y St rat egic Guidelines. A more recent
assessment by t he cent ral government has disaggregat ed St ruct ural Funds expendit ure over
t he 2000-06 period by t he main cat egories of expendit ure proposed for earmarking
St ruct ural Funds t o Lisbon/ Got henburg obj ect ives (as annexed t o t he General Regulat ion).
According t o t hese calculat ions, t he proport ion of St ruct ural Funds expendit ure
corresponding t o t he Lisbon st rat egy over t he 2000-06 period has averaged 41 percent in
Obj ect ive 1 regions and 54 percent in Obj ect ive 2 regions, somewhat below t he EU-level
t arget s for t he fut ure programming period (60 percent for Convergence Obj ect ive and 75
percent for t he Compet it iveness and Employment Obj ect ive). 70 A comparison of t he overall
nat ional baseline posit ions for all EU Member St at es shows t hat Spain is ranked j ust below
t he EU15 and EU10 average (Figure 30).
Figure 30: Earmarking Baseline Figures by Country (2000-06)

Source: DG Regio
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Diario de Sesiones de las Cort es Generales, Comision Mixt a para la Unión Europea, Año 2005, VIII
Legislat ura, Núm. 48, Sesión Núm. 13, celebrada el mart es, 25 de oct ubre de 2005, en el Palacio del
Congreso de los Diput ados
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DG Regio (2006) Marco Est rat égico Nacional de Referencia: Obj et ivos Est rat égicos y ámbit os
fundament ales en relación con España en el período de programación 2007-2013, Borrador de Trabaj o
elaborado por DG REGIO en colaboración con DG EMPL, 10 March 2006
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However, given t he fut ure reduct ion in funding and recent t rends in domest ic economic
policies it is unlikely t hat raising t hese overall percent ages in t he coming period will pose
part icular difficult ies in Spain. Cent ral government economic policy plans have cert ainly
been giving increased prominence t o Lisbon-orient ed t hemes, not ably in relat ion t o t he
compet it iveness agenda, t hrough init iat ives such as t he ‘ Plan for Dynamising t he Economy
and Boost ing Product ivit y’ , which was approved in February 2005 and which underpins
much of t he Nat ional Reform Programme. EU and domest ic policy frameworks are t herefore
becoming increasingly aligned. Despit e t his, t he cent ral government ’ s st rat egy t hroughout
t he negot iat ion of t he regulat ions has been t o argue for gradual changes in t he next policy
phase in order t o provide a smoot h t ransit ion t o t he new st rat egic approach embodied in
t he reforms - not only in t erms of t he level of funding but also in t he t ypes of int ervent ions
t hat can be funded. 71

5.3

Implementing the new regulations: Operational Programmes

5.3.1 OP process
As wit h t he NSRF, t he Operat ional Programmes (OPs) were at an early st age of development
during t he fieldwork, not least because of t he unavailabilit y of precise figures on fut ure
allocat ions t o regional programmes. Most regions were, however, in t he process of
consult ing relevant part ners (predominant ly regional government depart ment s) wit h t he
aim of having a draft OP ready before t he summer (end of July). In general, t he regions
consult ed considered t hat t he process of developing t he new OP's would be very similar t o
t hat for t he current programming period. Some regions believed t hat t here would be a
great er degree of part ner consult at ion and involvement in t he draft ing of t he programmes
t his t ime round, part ly because social and economic, environment al, and gender equalit y
part ners have become more firmly embedded wit hin t he St ruct ural Funds framework during
t he implement at ion of t he 2000-06 programmes. There was also expect ed t o be a great er
use of ext ernal support from economic development consult ancies in developing t he
programmes (e.g. País Vasco, Andalucía and Murcia) and, for some, a great er effort t o align
domest ic st rat egies more closely wit h t he fut ure EU programmes (not ably in Andalucía and
Murcia).

5.3.2 OP cont ent
A core change underpinning t he reform of EU Cohesion policy is t he great er st rat egic focus
on Lisbon/ Got henburg t hemes, cent red on t he Communit y St rat egic Guidelines and t he new
Nat ional St rat egic Reference Framework. Most of t he regional aut horit ies consult ed did not
consider t hat t he new approach would present part icular difficult ies in designing t he new
st rat egies, not least because t he current programmes are already making a sizeable
cont ribut ion t o Lisbon/ Got henburg t hemes but also because of increasing alignment
bet ween domest ic regional development st rat egies and EU policy obj ect ives.

71

Kaiser J.L. (2005) XXIV Jornada Temát ica: "Evaluación Ambient al Est rat égica y Fondos Comunit arios
2007-2013". Logroño, 30 de j unio de 2005, Red de Aut oridades Ambient ales, p17.
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Support for t hese conclusions is provided in a number of t he Updat ed Mid-Term Evaluat ions
(UMTEs). The Madrid programme updat e argues t hat 98 percent of ERDF invest ment t arget s
Lisbon obj ect ives, not ably in t erms of improving compet it iveness, research and innovat ion
t hrough Priorit y 1 (Improving t he compet it iveness of t he product ive fabric) and 3 (The
knowledge societ y). Nonet heless, it is recognised t hat , t o move closer t owards t he Lisbon
t arget s, a significant effort is st ill required in R&D, t he int egrat ion of females int o t he
labour force and employment levels. The País Vasco updat e also observes a high correlat ion
bet ween t he programme and t he Lisbon obj ect ives, alt hough t he act ual impact on t hese
obj ect ives is considered t o be only moderat e because of t he relat ively low level of
St ruct ural Funds resources as a proport ion of overall domest ic regional development
expendit ure.
It is not only Obj ect ive 2 programmes t hat are assessed posit ively in t he UMTEs wit h respect
t o Lisbon. The updat e for t he Cast illa-La Mancha Obj ect ive 1 programme finds t hat some 90
percent of t he programme is relat ed t o t he Lisbon/ Got henburg obj ect ives, not ably in t erms
of improving compet it iveness and t he business environment . Priorit y 1 (Improving t he
business fabric) and 4 (Developing human resources, employabilit y and equal opport unit ies)
are singled out as playing a part icularly import ant role. On t he ot her hand, t he updat e
recommends t he need t o increase expendit ure on R&D, t o make great er progress in t he
int egrat ion of females int o t he labour market and t o increase t he level of t raining in t he
workforce.
In Andalucía, t he updat e commends t he st rong cont ribut ion made by t he programme t o t he
European Employment St rat egy. A very significant emphasis on sust ainable development is
also not ed. Over half of eligible expendit ure is considered t o t arget key Got henburg
obj ect ives, part icularly “ improving t he t ransport syst em and spat ial planning” (t hrough
Priorit ies 5, 6 and 7) and “ a more responsible management of nat ural resources” (t hrough
Priorit y 3). In t he cit y of Melilla, a fut ure Phase-in region, t he updat e argues t hat t here is a
clear and direct cont ribut ion t o Lisbon obj ect ives, especially in relat ion t o employment ,
human capit al, t he environment , and, t o a moderat e ext ent , t he knowledge societ y, t he
business fabric and equal opport unit ies. On t he ot her hand, in Ext remadura (t he poorest
Obj ect ive 1 region in Spain), an evaluat ion undert aken for t he European Commission in
early 2005 found t hat only 32 percent of St ruct ural Funds expendit ure was relat ed t o Lisbon
and Got henburg obj ect ives, 72 mainly due t o t he lack of complement ary bet ween t he
region’ s key regional development challenges, part icularly infrast ruct ure deficit s, and t he
Lisbon St rat egy.
A weakness wit h t he UMTE analyses is t hat t hey are based on t he evaluat ors’ assessment of
t he alignment bet ween t he “ obj ect ives” of programme priorit ies and measures wit h (and
t heir cont ribut ion t o) Lisbon/ Got henburg t arget s (e.g. compet it iveness and product ivit y,
t he creat ion of high qualit y j obs et c.). They do not reflect t he correspondence bet ween t he
t ypology of funded int ervent ions wit h t hese t arget s, and t heir relat ive import ance wit hin
t he overall programme. As already not ed, t his is unsurprising given t he lack of clarit y and
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Danish Technological Inst it ut e (2005) Themat ic Evaluat ion of t he St ruct ural Funds’ Cont ribut ions t o
t he Lisbon St rat egy, Synt hesis Report , February 2005
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guidance at t he EU level on t he operat ionalisat ion of Lisbon/ Got henburg in policy cont ent
t erms.
Trends in domest ic regional economic development st rat egies also suggest a close degree of
congruence wit h EU priorit ies, part icularly wit h regards t o R&D and innovat ion. In t he País
Vasco, t he government has refocused it s economic development priorit ies in recent years in
line wit h Lisbon and Got henburg obj ect ives, a st rat egy known as t he Basque “ second
economic t ransformat ion” . Amongst t he key init iat ives are t he Basque Environment al
St rat egy for Sust ainable Development 2002-2020 and t he Energy St rat egy 2010, which are
closely aligned wit h EU sust ainable development and Kyot o obj ect ives. The Whit e Paper on
t he Basque Innovat ion Syst em is also of not e, building on t he previous 2000-04 Basque
Science, Technology and Innovat ion Plan (PCTI). 73 Int erest ingly, only 4 percent of t he
€2.2bn invest ment effort under t his plan was account ed for by EU funding. A similar RTDI
drive is apparent in Madrid t hrough t he Fourt h Plan for Scient ific Research and
Technological Innovat ion (IV PRICIT) and t he relat ed Whit e Paper on Innovat ion 2005-2008.
In Cat aluña, t he recent ly-agreed St rat egic Agreement for Int ernat ionalisat ion, Qualit y
Employment and Compet it iveness is closely aligned wit h Lisbon, especially in t erms of RTDI
and employment . The Cat alan 2005-2007 Act ion Plan for Policies Target ing Females is of
part icular not e given t he close connect ion wit h t he key Lisbon t arget of increasing female
labour market part icipat ion and employment rat es.
Similar t rends are also apparent in t he less economically-advanced regions. In Andalucía,
t he regional government has made a firm commit ment t o boost ing t he Knowledge Societ y,
oft en referred t o as t he “ t hird modernisat ion” . Evidence of t his drive can be seen in t he
“ Plan for Innovat ion and Modernisat ion of Andalucía” (PIMA), an int egrat ed €5.8 billion
st rat egy over t he 2005-10 period, priorit ising elect ronic equal opport unit ies, business
development and ent repreneurship, environment al and energy sust ainabilit y, universit ies
and knowledge indust ries, t he informat ion societ y, and int elligent public administ rat ion.
The regional government ’ s Agency for Innovat ion and Development of Andalucía (IDEA) t he RDA formerly known as t he Inst it ut e for Promot ion of Andalucía - has also been st rongly
priorit ising innovat ion in it s business support schemes and act ivit ies over recent years. 74
Ot her recent init iat ives include t he creat ion of t he Andalucian Technology Corporat ion at
t he end of 2005, incorporat ing 36 businesses and 7 financial bodies t hat aim t o fost er R&D
and innovat ion act ivit ies in t he region. The corporat ion expect s t o generat e €200 million for
j oint R&D proj ect s over t he next four years, half of which should come from t he public
sect or (including EU funding). 75
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Gobierno Vasco (2001) ‘ Plan de Ciencia, Tecnología e Innovación’ Servicio Cent ral de Publicaciones
del Gobierno Vasco, Vit oria-Gast eiz.
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Yuill D, Polverari L, Mendez C, Michie R, Gross F, Downes R and Novot ný V (2005) Innovat ive Forms
of Support t o Firms in Europe: A Comparat ive and Forward-Looking Analysis, Report t o t he It alian
Inst it ut e for Indust rial Promot ion (IPI) and Minist ry of Product ive Act ivit ies, European Policies
Research Cent re, Universit y of St rat hclyde, Glasgow.
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El País (2005) La Corporación Tecnológica se crea con la met a de canalizar 200 millones a I+D en
cuat ro años, El País, 11.10.2005
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Comparable init iat ives are evident in La Rioj a, wit h t he est ablishment of an Agency for
Knowledge and Technology which is expect ed t o be operat ional by mid-2006, and t he
recent creat ion of Technology Cent res, an experience which is already well consolidat ed in
ot her Spanish regions such as Valencia (e.g. t hrough t he so-called RED IMPIVA - a net work of
23 Technology Cent res and 4 Business and Innovat ion Cent res coordinat ed by t he Regional
Development Agency). Int erview evidence indicat es t hat t he current EU-funded “ Regional
Innovat ive Act ions Plan” in La Rioj a has provided an import ant learning experience for
developing R&D act ions in t he 2007-13 period. A new Plan for Innovat ive Act ions was
init iat ed in January 2006 and will run in parallel t o t he new programmes, furt her enhancing
t he absorpt ive capacit y of t he region, part icularly amongst SMEs. Cast illa-León has also
drawn on EU funding t o support t he region’ s st rong R&D and innovat ion policy drive since
t he mid 1990s - not ably as one of t he pioneering EU regions select ed for pilot ing t he
European Commission’ s “ Regional Innovat ion Syst ems” st rat egy-building met hodology. 76
Cast illa-León is current ly a Spanish leader in t erms of domest ic R&D and innovat ion
invest ment effort . 77
Anot her good example of increased domest ic regional policy act ivism in t he field of R&D is
Cant abria where t here has been a five-fold increase in t he R&D and innovat ion expendit ure
component of t he region’ s 2006 annual budget , wit h t he launch of t he first ‘ Plan for
Scient ific Research, Technological Development and Innovat ion’ . In Murcia, a broader range
of Lisbon-orient ed obj ect ives is being reinforced t hrough modificat ions t o t he “ St rat egic
Plan for t he Development of t he Region” (2000-06) in November 2004. 78 The changes
int roduced aim also t o provide a solid basis for t he design of t he fut ure St ruct ural Funds
st rat egy in 2007-13. 79
Furt her confirmat ion of t he relat ively close fit bet ween fut ure Cohesion policy priorit ies
and current domest ic st rat egies is available in t he chapt er on “ recommendat ions for fut ure
programming priorit ies” in some of t he UMTEs. In t erms of Obj ect ive 2 regions, t he updat es
for La Rioj a and Cat aluña provide a mat rix analysis of pot ent ial domest ic proj ect s and
act ions current ly available in each of t he regions t hat bot h address t he main development
challenges ident ified in t he updat ed socio-economic analyses and also closely fit wit h each
of t he priorit ies and sub-priorit ies proposed by t he Commission in t he draft Communit y
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Del Cast illo J, Barroet a B and Urizar I (2003) ‘ Regional Innovat ion St rat egies: The Key Challenge for
Cast illa y León as one of Europe’ s Less Favoured Regions’ in Morgan K and Nauwelaers (Eds.) Regional
Innovat ion St rat egies, London and New York: Rout ledge.
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European Trend Chart on Innovat ion (2005) ‘ Annual Innovat ion Policy Trends and Appraisal Report :
Spain 2004-2005’ , Ent erprise Direct orat e-General Ent erprise, European Commission:
ht t p:/ / t rendchart .cordis.lu/ report s/ document s/ Count ry_Report _Spain_2005.pdf
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Región de Murcia (2005) Adapt ación del Plan Est rat égico de Desarrollo de la Región de Murcia 2004 –
2006, Consej ería De Economía, Indust ria E Innovación, Dirección General de Economía, Planificación y
Est adíst ica, Noviembre 2004.
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St rat egic Guidelines. The País Vasco updat e provides a part icularly exhaust ive analysis in
t his respect , and concludes t hat all t he st rat egic priorit ies and a maj orit y of specific
obj ect ives wit hin t he region’ s new domest ic development st rat egy are eligible for inclusion
wit hin t he 2007-13 Operat ional Programmes.
Wit h respect t o Obj ect ive 1, t he UMTE for Cast illa-La-Mancha considers t hat t he fut ure
st rat egic priorit ies ident ified by t he evaluat ors correspond closely t o t he draft Communit y
St rat egic Guidelines and, in large measure, t o t he expendit ure priorit ies current ly available
in t he region’ s 2005 annual budget . EU priorit ies t arget ing t he labour market , which are
closely relat ed t o social and t errit orial cohesion, are considered t o offer t he great est fit
wit h exist ing expendit ure programmes, not ably in t erms of educat ion, healt h, and business
and employment promot ion. On t he ot her hand, t he evaluat ors also not e t hat , despit e t he
availabilit y of invest ment measures for innovat ion t hat address import ant deficit s in t his
policy area, furt her effort is needed in est ablishing t echnology t ransfer mechanisms and a
more int egrat ed science and t echnology syst em.
Not wit hst anding t hese general pat t erns, differences amongst t he regions are clearly
evident , reflect ing variat ions in regional specificit ies, levels of economic development ,
policy approaches et c. This implies varying adapt at ion pressures and responses t o t he new
EU policy rules, not least because of t he differing cat egories of designat ed EU Cohesion
policy areas in Spain. Those regions shift ing direct ly int o t he Regional Compet it iveness and
Employment Obj ect ive (i.e. t he Phase-in regions and Cant abria) are expect ed t o face t he
great est adapt at ion challenge given t he much more limit ed range of int ervent ions eligible
for co-financing, compounded by t he highest relat ive reduct ion in funding vis-à-vis ot her
cat egories of region. In t hese regions, t he current programming st ruct ure is likely t o be
significant ly simplified wit h a great er degree of concent rat ion on key priorit ies in order t o
avoid fragment at ion of effort . In Cant abria, for example, int erview evidence indicat es t hat
t he int ent ion is t o dedicat e as much as possible t o R&D and innovat ion, in line wit h recent
domest ic policy t rends. Wit h a much reduced budget , it is considered point less t o spread
resources t hinly over t he large number of int ervent ions present ly co-funded.
A pot ent ial risk for t hese regions is t hat resources will be divert ed away from basic
development act ivit ies which may st ill require at t ent ion. For inst ance, t he large geographic
size of Cast illa-León and it s medium populat ion level suggest a cont inuing need for basic
infrast ruct ure, for which co-financing possibilit ies seem likely t o be much more limit ed in
fut ure. 80 On t he ot her hand, int erview evidence indicat es t hat t his may not pose as
significant a challenge as expect ed given t hat current t ransport infrast ruct ure priorit ies
(i.e. for t he year 2005/ 06) are funded exclusively t hrough domest ic funding st reams.
Moreover, comment s by t he Spanish Secret ary of St at e of Finance and t he Budget suggest

80

While significant progress has been made in recent years t hrough t he const ruct ion of mot orways
and t he consolidat ion of t he main t ransport net works, smaller roads are st ill needed, part icularly t o
connect isolat ed cent res in t he Nort h and t he cent re of t he province of Avila.
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t hat provisions were made during t he negot iat ions for great er flexibilit y in financing
infrast ruct ure spending in Phase-in regions. 81
Similar challenges are present in t he Phase-out regions (Ast urias, Murcia, Ceut a and
Melilla), alt hough a more flexible margin for co-financing eligible int ervent ions is
permit t ed. 82 For t hese regions, it vit al t hat appropriat e account is t aken of t he reduced
resources available in t he fut ure programmes whilst laying t he basis for a smoot h t ransit ion
t o t he Regional Compet it iveness and Employment Obj ect ive. For example, t he UMTE for
Murcia recommends a much higher degree of policy t arget ing in t he next programme,
concent rat ing expendit ure on t hose policy areas t hat address EU policy priorit ies most
efficient ly by drawing on t he lessons learnt during t he current period. While basic
challenges (not ably in relat ion t o rail and wat er infrast ruct ures) should cont inue t o be
addressed, t he evaluat ors also st ress t he need for a st ronger focus on soft er forms of
int ervent ion such as public-privat e part nerships in order t o diminish t he grant dependency
cult ure. More specifically, it is envisaged t hat t he fut ure development model for Murcia will
cent re on four st rat egic lines: concent rat ing expendit ure on t he main product ive and
employment invest ment policy areas; refocusing business promot ion policies t owards
int ernat ionalisat ion and t he incorporat ion of innovat ion t hrough a model based on services
and personalised assist ance; addressing desert ificat ion and depopulat ion t hrough an
int egrat ed st rat egy (not only agricult ural) t hat allows t he generat ion of new act ivit ies
compat ible wit h sust ainable development ; and, improving t he conciliat ion bet ween family
life and work in order t o creat e j obs and increase social cohesion.
For t he exist ing Obj ect ive 2 regions moving t o t he Regional Compet it iveness and
Employment Obj ect ive, t he key challenge is t o increase t he t hemat ic concent rat ion of t he
programmes. For example, t he input of Cat aluña t o t he NSRF (see Figure 31 and Figure 32)
envisaged four Priorit ies (as opposed t o t he current five, not including t echnical
assist ance). These are based on t he Commission’ s t hemat ic proposals and cover t he
Knowledge Economy, Accessibilit y, Environment and Energy, and Local Development . Whilst
it appears t hat t hat t here is a cert ain degree of Priorit y repackaging - by combining t he
previous Priorit ies for “ business development ” (Priorit y 1) and “ R&D and Innovat ion”
(Priorit y 2) int o a new Knowledge Societ y Priorit y - int erview evidence indicat es t hat t he
int ent ion is t o raise t he qualit y of int ervent ions and refocus t he Measures wit hin each of
t he Priorit ies t owards Lisbon/ Got henburg t hemes (e.g. by t arget ing energy efficiency,
renewable energy and t he prot ect ion of nat ural areas as opposed t o t radit ional
environment al infrast ruct ure such as wat er t reat ment plant s). Given t he already high focus
on such t hemes, t he current Obj ect ive 2 programmes are well placed t o adapt t o t he new
requirement s. Moreover, given t he relat ively low level of expect ed funding in relat ion t o
domest ic budget s, no part icular difficult ies are expect ed in finding suit able int ervent ions
for inclusion wit hin t he fut ure programmes.
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Diario de Sesiones del Senado, Año 2005, VIII Legislat ura, Comision de Economia y Hacienda,
celebrada el j ueves, 17 de noviembre de 2005, Comparecencia del Secret ario de Est ado de Hacienda y
Presupuest os, D. Miguel Ángel Fernández Ordóñez.
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However, in t he cit y of Melilla, t he UMTE highlight s t he lack of regulat ory provisions t o cover t he
specific comparat ive geographical and nat ural disadvant ages of such cit ies.
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Figure 31: Catalan 2000-06 SPD Priorities
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Figure 32: Catalan 2007-13 ERDF OP Priorities?
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Wit h respect t o t he Spanish Obj ect ive 1/ Convergence regions, t he primary challenge is t o
increase t he st rat egic focus on compet it iveness fact ors whilst cont inuing t o address basic
infrast ruct ure deficit s and ot her precondit ions for sust ainable growt h. For example, in
Galicia, t he region’ s sit uat ion on t he periphery of Europe means t hat accessibilit y and
infrast ruct ure deficit s are likely t o cont inue t o be an import ant focus of t he fut ure
st rat egy. According t o t he programme manager, t he main challenge is not so much t o
concent rat e on a narrower range of Priorit ies - as may be appropriat e in ot her Spanish
regions receiving a much lower fut ure resources - but rat her t o st rengt hen t he weight ing of
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t hose Measures which generat e great er added value in t erms of raising compet it iveness and
economic act ivit y.
In a similar way, t he UMTE for Andalucía argues t hat t he general t hrust of t he fut ure
st rat egy should be one of cont inuit y rat her t han change. The main obj ect ive should
cont inue t o be j ob creat ion, priorit ising invest ment in educat ion infrast ruct ure and
t raining. Increased invest ment in healt h infrast ruct ure and t he complet ion of t he basic
t ransport net work is also required. In t erms of t he key t errit orial challenges, rural areas
and t hose dependent on fisheries will cont inue t o need support as agricult ure remains a
significant sect or in t he regional economy. Tradit ional environment al infrast ruct ures (such
as wat er purificat ion and supply) are expect ed t o form an import ant component of t he
st rat egy, alt hough a st rengt hened emphasis on t he forest ry sect or (biodiversit y and
environment al prot ect ion) is recommended. A more significant proposed change is t he
recommendat ion t o creat e a horizont al programme priorit y for research, t echnological
development , innovat ion and t he informat ion societ y for 2007-13 t o address t he region’ s
compet it iveness deficit in relat ion t o nat ional st andards.
The Cast illa-La Mancha UMTE also recommends a great er focus on such t hemes. It proposes
a widening of t he scope and st rengt hening of t he cont ent of t he current Operat ional
Programme’ s obj ect ives by redefining t he priorit ies and moving from a relat ively simple
model of economic promot ion, largely based on invest ment in t he st ock of economic and
human capit al, t o one t hat focuses more on innovat ion and invest ment in int angibles
(Figure 33). On t he ot her hand, t he evaluat ors also not e t hat t he at t ract ion of capit al and
labour t o t he region will require cont inued and st rengt hened invest ment in t ransport
infrast ruct ure, part icularly in light of t he st rat egic t errit orial posit ion of t he region wit hin
Spain.
Figure 33: Towards a New Development Model in Castilla-La Mancha
Policy Scope
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Source: QUASAR Consult ores, Act ualización de la Evaluación Int ermedia del POI Obj et ivo 1
2000-06 de Cast illa La Manch, Consej ería de Economía, Indust ria y Comercio, 2005, p 271
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5.3.3 Programme management and delivery
The main issues in relat ion t o t he fut ure management and delivery of t he Operat ional
Programmes which were raised in t he int erviews wit h t he regions and in t he UMTEs
concerned Managing Aut horit y st at us, t he regionalisat ion of t he ERDF and ESF, t he
coordinat ion of t he St ruct ural Funds, and monit oring and evaluat ion.
A number of regions are pushing for Managing Aut horit y st at us t o be devolved t o t he
regional level (e.g. Cat aluña, País Vasco, Andalucía). The updat e for Andalucía j ust ifies t his
on t he grounds of t he furt her decent ralisat ion of policymaking powers t o t he regions t hat
has t aken place t hroughout t he current programming period in parallel wit h a significant
st rengt hening of t he Andalucian government ’ s administ rat ive syst ems and management
capacit y. Similarly, in Cant abria, t he programme manager made t he point t hat t he regional
government had been a Managing Aut horit y for t he Int erreg Sout h West Programme since
2000 (a funct ion which is being ext ended in t he next phase), and suggest ed t hat t his was
evidence of t he region’ s capacit y t o fulfill t his role for t he mainst ream Operat ional
Programme. Not all regions have been as proact ive in demanding Managing Aut horit y st at us.
For example, t he Madrid programme management t ends t o support t he st at us quo, based on
a model of co-responsibilit y bet ween t he cent ral government and t he regions. The
designat ion of Paying Aut horit y st at us t o regions in areas lying wit hin t he policy
compet ence of regional government s has also been request ed by some regions. The País
Vasco, for inst ance, considers t hat t his would prevent delays in receiving bot h financial
advances and t he main blocks of funding, and would avoid t he regional government having
t o t emporarily plug funding gaps from it s own resources.
In t erms of policy coordinat ion, a number of UMTEs st ress t he import ance of creat ing
suit able mechanisms for coordinat ing t he St ruct ural Funds given t he requirement s for
mono-fund programmes in t he next programme period (e.g. Madrid, Andalucía, Melilla).
Int erviews in Murcia suggest t hat t he programme management is st rongly commit t ed t o
t his. This is also seen in t he UMTE’ s int egrat ion of ERDF, ESF and EARDF obj ect ives in t he
st rat egic guidelines proposed for t he fut ure OP’ s.
The issue of t he regionalisat ion of t he St ruct ural Funds is a long st anding bone of
cont ent ion bet ween t he cent ral government and regional government s. In a j oint st at ement
t o t he Minist ry of Economy and Finance, t he Spanish Obj ect ive 2 regions have called for t he
programming of t he ERDF and ESF t o be regionalised in t he 2007-13 period. 83 A number of
UMTEs and programme managers int erviewed are part icularly keen on regionalising t he ESF,
especially in light of t he recent t ransfer of act ive labour market policy compet ence t o t he
regional level. According t o t he UMTE for Murcia, t his would allow fut ure int ervent ions t o
more closely mat ch t he specific needs of t he regions and increase coordinat ion and
synergies wit h ot her regional government int ervent ions. Similarly, t he regional government
of Madrid has, t hrough a number of different init iat ives, 84 defended t he view t hat t he
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Obj ect ive 2 regions meet ing on 22nd December 2004 in Olit e, Navarra.
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Memorando en Defensa del fut uro Obj et ivo Compet it ividad Regional de fecha 18 de marzo de 2005
promovido por los President es de Aquit ania, Las Marcas, West Midlands y Cat aluña, al que se adhirió
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programming of funds for employment , qualit y, work product ivit y and social int egrat ion
should be decided at t he regional level (in line wit h t he European Employment St rat egy) by
eliminat ing mult i-regional ESF programmes. A furt her solut ion t o overcome t he perceived
lack of coordinat ion bet ween nat ional and regional ESF programmes, as envisaged in t he
updat e for Murcia, is t he incorporat ion of t he mult i-regional programmes wit hin t he
regional programmes and t he designat ion of t he cent ral government as an implement ing
body.
A relat ed point , alt hough not specific t o t he ESF, was highlight ed in t he UMTE for La Rioj a,
namely t he need for cent ral int ervent ions in t he regional OPs t o t ake great er account of
regional specificit ies in order t o improve t he ut ilisat ion of EU resources. A similar proposal
is made in t he updat e for Cat aluña which recommends an increase in funding for cent ral
government RTDI policies in t he region (largely under Priorit y 3) given it s high spending
capacit y relat ive t o ot her regions.
In t erms of monit oring and evaluat ion, a common t heme emerging from t he experience of
t he current programming period is t he need t o improve t he quant ificat ion of indicat ors. For
example, a number of UMTEs not e t he need t o set annual or mid-t erm t arget s for physical
progress t o enable more obj ect ive assessment s of t he effect iveness of programmes (e.g.
Melilla, La Rioj a, Cat aluña) and a closer int egrat ion bet ween physical and cont ext
indicat ors t o facilit at e t he evaluat ion of impact s (e.g. Cat aluña). A relat ed weakness has
been t he lack of dat a on expect ed unit cost s for physical indicat ors, which is required t o
facilit at e t he evaluat ion of t he efficiency of int ervent ions (e.g. La Rioj a and Cat aluña
UMTEs). In t erms of t he funct ioning and composit ion of t he Monit oring Commit t ees,
int erviews wit h programme managers suggest t hat t here is unlikely t o be any not able
changes in t he next period given general sat isfact ion wit h t he current arrangement s,
alt hough some not ed a need for a st rengt hening of t he st rat egic dimension of meet ings.

5.4

Implications for Spain

The aim of t his sect ion has been t o review t he policy and inst it ut ional impact s in Spain of
Cohesion policy reform. In line wit h t his, considerat ion was given first t o regulat ory and
t hen t o financial issues, before moving on t o programme implement at ion and management .
Different from t he ot her sect ions in t his report , t here has been a part icular focus on
regional views, based on a programme of int erviews wit h regional programme managers in
lat e 2005/ early 2006.
In general, t he Spanish regions have welcomed t he Commission’ s regulat ory proposals
relat ing t o t he fut ure of Cohesion policy. The regional view is t hat t hey do not represent
radical change but are rat her a progression of current arrangement s. While, based on past
experience, t here are some doubt s about whet her simplificat ion will be achieved in
pract ice, t he st eps t aken t o st reamline programming are viewed posit ively. This includes
t he dropping of t he Programme Complement , t he Communit y Support Framework and

la Comunidad de Madrid; la Resolución nº 5/ 2005 del Pleno de la Asamblea de Madrid por la que se
aprobó la Proposición no de Ley 4/ 05; el Dict amen del Comit é de las Regiones de 16 de j unio de 2004
sobre el Tercer Informe sobre la Cohesión Económica y Social.
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Regional Development Plans. The Nat ional St rat egic Reference Framework is also broadly
welcomed, as is t he less onerous approach t o Financial Tables. There is less of a common
regional view wit h respect t o mono-fund programmes, some feeling t hat t his would lead t o
a less coordinat ed approach while ot hers consider t hat t he new approach is more in line
wit h t he realit ies of t he sit uat ion. However, most ot her key changes generat ed a posit ive
regional response: including t he int egrat ion of t he Cohesion Fund wit h mainst ream
programmes; t he move t o coordinat e audit cont rols and reduce duplicat ion in line wit h t he
proport ionalit y principle; and t he proposal t o decent ralise decisions on expendit ure
eligibilit y t o t he nat ional level.
From a regional perspect ive, t he budget ary impact of t he new financial agreement is
obviously of considerable pot ent ial significance, especially for t hose regions losing full
Convergence st at us – wit h Ast urias, Murcia and Ceut a and Melilla becoming Phase-out
regions; Cast illa-León, Valencia and Canarias qualifying as Phase-in regions (t hough
Canarias was also designat ed an Out ermost region); and wit h Cant abria, a current Obj ect ive
1 Phase-out region, becoming a Regional Compet it iveness and Employment region. In
addit ion, t here are ot her pot ent ial “ knock-on” effect s for t he regions concerned. For
inst ance, nat ionally-funded regional incent ives in Spain are current ly rest rict ed t o areas
qualifying for regional aid under Art icle 87(3)(a) of t he EU Treat y (t hat is, t he full
Convergence regions); regions which lose t his st at us may no longer qualify for nat ional
regional aid. In similar vein, t he Int er-Territ orial Compensat ion Fund, which operat es as a
fiscal equalisat ion mechanism in Spain, is current ly rest rict ed t o Obj ect ive 1 regions wit h
GDP (PPS) per head of less t han 75 percent of t he EU average.
However, wit hin t he devolved Spanish syst em, t here is a keen awareness of t hese issues –
bot h t he direct impact of t he reduced availabilit y of t he St ruct ural Funds (and associat ed
increased demands for domest ic co-finance) and relat ed impact s in t erms of regional aid
and access t o t he Int er-Territ orial Compensat ion Fund. There is also seen t o be scope t o
t ake st eps t o offset (at least some of) t heir negat ive effect s. In t his cont ext , it is
int erest ing t hat some regions (eg Cast illa-León) have already request ed a change of
t reat ment , while ot hers (eg Cant abria) claim t o have negot iat ed cont inued eligibilit y for
bot h regional aid and t he Int er-Territ orial Compensat ion Fund despit e t he change in
designat ion st at us. It will be int erest ing t o see t o what ext ent and in what way nat ional
“ buffers” will be int roduced t o moderat e t he impact of t he proposed changes t o St ruct ural
Funds flows. Cert ainly Spain has a number of levers which it can pull in t his regard –
relat ing t o t he domest ic dist ribut ion of t he mainst ream St ruct ural Funds, t he Cohesion Fund
and t he Technological Fund, not t o ment ion various domest ic adj ust ment s, not least in t he
form of t he fort hcoming reforms t o t he regional government financing model in Spain.
Moving on t o consider implement at ion issues, t he process of developing t he Nat ional
St rat egic Reference Framework (NSRF) is going well from a cent ral government perspect ive
(where t he Direct orat e General for EU Funding has always played a st rong coordinat ing role
in t he development of programmes) but has received more mixed reviews from t he regions.
While t he regions were asked t o make st rat egic input s in t he first half of 2005, t his was not
always easy t o achieve given t he uncert aint y at t he t ime about levels of Cohesion funding
and t he fact t hat not all of t he domest ic policy building blocks were in place. Moreover, a
number of regions expressed some dissat isfact ion wit h t ransparency and feedback levels,
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t hough ot hers viewed t he process as being well on t rack given t he uncert aint ies and delays
at t he EU level. Overall, t he view was t hat t he pot ent ial for a t imely st art t o t he next
programme phase was higher t han last t ime round.
As regards t he cont ent of t he NSRF (and t he associat ed Operat ional Programmes), it is st ill
relat ively early in t he process t o be definit ive ot her t han t o say t hat t he indicat ions are
t hat t here will be a significant Lisbon component t o t he Spanish approach. This is not ,
however, viewed as a part icular challenge. The Lisbon agenda already has a degree of
prominence in Spain and indeed wit hin t he current generat ion of EU programmes. The
expect at ion is t hat t here will be few difficult ies in meet ing t he Lisbon t arget s set under
Cohesion policy. If t here are challenges t hen t hey will t end t o be in t he Convergence
regions where t he general view is t hat t here remains a need for broader infrast ruct ure
support and t hat t here may be dangers if t his is dilut ed for Lisbon-relat ed reasons.

6.

COHESION POLICY 2007-13: IMPLICATIONS FOR SPAIN

In t he face of an enlargement of t he EU15 t o EU25 (and beyond), it was clear from t he
out set of t he Cohesion policy reform discussions t hat t hey would have a maj or impact on
Spain, t he count ry in receipt of most Cohesion policy funding over t he 2000-06 period. As
early as April 2001, t he Spanish government wrot e t o t he Commission President t o highlight
t he st at ist ical effect s of enlargement and at t empt t o link t he accession negot iat ions wit h
guarant ees over fut ure St ruct ural Fund flows t o t he exist ing Member St at es.
The Commission’ s init ial reform proposals for Cohesion policy, published in out line form in
February 2004, implied a reduct ion in t he Cohesion policy budget for Spain of more t han
one half t o less t han €30 billion. In part t his reflect ed t he impact of enlargement and t he
associat ed move from EU15 t o EU25 averages when designat ing areas for Cohesion policy
support , but it was also due t o st rong relat ive growt h performance in a number of Spanish
regions.
In ent ering t he budget negot iat ions, it was obvious t hat , wit h t he coverage of full Obj ect ive
1/ Convergence regions falling from j ust under t hree-fift hs t o much less t han one-t hird of
t he nat ional populat ion, improving t he “ fat e” of t hose regions losing Obj ect ive 1 st at us
would be cent ral t o t he Spanish negot iat ing posit ion, as would argument s for t ransit ional
support t o compensat e for t he loss of Cohesion Fund eligibilit y due t o t he st at ist ical effect
of enlargement . Spain was also keen t o see cont inuing meaningful support for t he nonConvergence regions (under t he Regional Compet it iveness and Employment priorit y), as
well as ongoing special t reat ment for areas facing part icular geographical challenges
(including t he Out ermost regions – Canarias in t he Spanish cont ext – and Ceut a and Melilla).
Wit hin t he negot iat ions, t he part icular posit ion of Spain was acknowledged early in t he
process, wit h special t ransit ional provisions being int roduced in respect of t he loss of
Cohesion Fund eligibilit y as early as t he second Negot iat ing Box under t he Luxembourg
Presidency (in April 2005). Spain also succeeded in it s goal of maint aining t he Regional
Compet it iveness and Employment priorit y as a meaningful funding source, wit h increases in
Phase-in funding at most st ages of t he negot iat ions (Phase-in regions account for more t han
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one-fift h of t he Spanish populat ion). Finally, Spain benefit ed t o a maj or degree from t he
“ special addit ions” made in t he final st ages of t he negot iat ions. Not only was t he value of
Cohesion Fund t ransit ional support raised t o €3250 million, but an ext ra €2000 million was
made available under t he ERDF t o enhance Spanish R&D provision while Canarias received
over €535 million in ext ra funding and Ceut a and Melilla €50 million. Overall, Spain
managed t o push up it s commit ment appropriat ions under Cohesion policy during t he course
of negot iat ions which saw t he Cohesion policy budget as a whole fall by almost 10 percent
compared t o t he February 2004 Commission proposal. This represent s a significant
negot iat ing achievement , one where t he maj or cut backs being borne by Spain as a result of
enlargement and relat ed development s were widely recognised.
Considering t he out comes for Spain, t he sharp decline in commit ment appropriat ions under
each Cohesion policy cat egory is made very clear in Sect ion 3. As already ment ioned, t he
significant ly reduced funding is closely relat ed t o t he changing eligibilit y of Spanish regions
for Cohesion policy support . Thus, only four of t he current t welve Obj ect ive 1 regions
(Galicia, Cast illa-La Mancha, Ext remadura and Andalucía) will ret ain full Convergence
region st at us. Of t he remainder, four will become Phase-out regions due t o t he st at ist ical
effect s of enlargement (Ast urias, Murcia, Ceut a and Melilla), t wo will be Phase-in regions
reflect ing t heir relat ive growt h performance compared t o ot her EU15 regions (Cast illa-León
and Valencia) and Canarias, while also having Phase-in st at us, will receive significant ext ra
funding due t o it s Out ermost region st at us. The final Obj ect ive 1 region, Cant abria, is being
phased out of Obj ect ive 1 support in t he current period and, t oget her wit h t he ot her seven
Spanish regions, will fall under t he Regional Compet it iveness and Employment priorit y in
2007-13.
These changes in st at us at t he regional level, combined wit h t he impact of t he special
addit ions negot iat ed on behalf of Spain, mean t hat t he envisaged Cohesion policy cut backs
have a pot ent ially quit e varied different ial impact . Considering t he act ual allocat ions made
t o each region in t he 2000-06 period, t he t heoret ical declines (based on t he so-called Berlin
met hodology) for cont inuing convergence regions like Ext remadura, Cast illa La Mancha and
Galicia are of t he order of 35-40, whereas t he cut back in Andalucia is closer t o 15% due t o
t he significant ly lower 2000-06 act ual allocat ion relat ive t o t he Berlin-based met hodology.
For t hose regions losing Obj ect ive 1/ full Convergence st at us, t wo groups can be ident ified:
t hose where t he decline ranges from 50 t o around 60 percent - Ceut a and Melilla, Canarias,
Valencia and Murcia - wit h t he first t hree at t he lower end of t he range due t o t he special
addit ions agreed in t he final st ages of t he negot iat ions; and t hose wit nessing a decline of 70
t o 75 percent - Ast urias, Cast illa-León and Cant abria - largely because of t he significant ly
great er act ual 2000-06 allocat ion t han under t he t heoret ical Berlin met hod in t he former
t wo regions and t he ending of t ransit ional arrangement s in t he lat t er.
Wit h respect t o t he current Obj ect ive 2 (fut ure Regional Compet it iveness and Employment
Obj ect ive) regions, t he magnit ude of decline is great est in País Vasco, Navarra and Aragón
(65, 55 and 50 percent respect ively). This is followed by an int ermediat e group comprising
Cat aluña and La Rioj a where t he fall is in t he order of 40 and 30 percent respect ively. At
t he ot her end of t he scale, t he decline in Madrid (15 percent ) and, part icularly Baleares
(2%), is much lower, reflect ing t he relat ively lower Obj ect ive 2 eligible populat ion coverage
in t he 2000-06 period.
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Of course, an import ant point t o make is t hat t he act ual regional dist ribut ions made under
Cohesion policy are a Member St at e responsibilit y. In past programming periods, t he
Spanish government has influenced t he regional dist ribut ion of support t hrough t he
operat ion of mult i-regional programmes and t he Cohesion Fund. Looking forward t o 200713, t he government has made it clear t hat it aims t o moderat e t he impact of some of t he
changes flowing from t he Commission’ s allocat ion model. This issue is considered furt her
below.
As far as t he regulat ory aspect s of Cohesion policy reform is concerned, many of t he
Commission’ s reform proposals fit well wit h ongoing development s in Spain. This is t rue, for
inst ance, of t he enhanced st ress on t he Lisbon and Got henburg agendas and also t he
increased weight at t ached t o issues relat ing t o t errit orial cohesion. Spain has also been
broadly in favour of t he new archit ect ure for Cohesion policy and of t he relat ed shift from a
geographic t o a more t hemat ic focus. Given it s st rongly devolved approach, it is viewed as
import ant in Spain t hat regions in all part s of t he count ry should remain eligible for some
form of Cohesion policy support . In t his cont ext , t he award of significant nat ional sources
of Cohesion policy funding - in t he form of t he t ransit ional Cohesion Fund allocat ion and t he
creat ion of a €2000 million Technological Fund under t he ERDF - are viewed as especially
import ant .
Wit h respect t o implement at ion issues, Spain is obviously st art ing from a posit ion of
st rengt h given t he experience and expert ise gained of large-scale funding over t hree
programming cycles. It is cont ent t o see t he cont inuat ion of t he key principles underpinning
t he St ruct ural Funds – mult i-annual planning, int egrat ed development st rat egies,
part nership, co-finance and concent rat ion. It also welcomes t he more st rat egic approach
being adopt ed for t he 2007-13 period, involving a syst em of Communit y St rat egic
Guidelines, a Nat ional St rat egic Reference Framework and Operat ional Programmes. Along
wit h ot her Member St at es, it welcomes t he int ended simplificat ion of implement at ion
procedures, including a more proport ionat e approach. On t he ot her hand, doubt s remain
about t he degree t o which genuine simplificat ion will be achieved in pract ice.
Moving t o t he views of t he regions, t he t en regions consult ed as part of t he process of
developing t his paper generally welcomed t he Commission’ s regulat ory proposals, seeing
t hem simply as a progression of current arrangement s. While echoing t he doubt s of ot hers
about t he pract ical achievement of simplificat ion, t he proposed st eps t o st reamline t he
document at ion surrounding programming were considered posit ively. The Nat ional St rat egic
Reference Framework was similarly broadly welcomed as was t he light er t ouch relat ing t o
t he Financial Tables associat ed wit h programmes. One area of disagreement relat ed t o t he
proposal for mono-fund programmes, some considering t his t o be a pract ical st ep t owards
simplificat ion while ot hers regret t ed t he move away from an int egrat ed approach.
From a financial perspect ive, t he regions were not only concerned about t he reduced
funding flows for t he next programming period but also pot ent ial “ knock-on” effect s
relat ing, for inst ance, t o designat ed aid area st at us under t he regional aid guidelines and t o
eligibilit y for infrast ruct ure support under t he Int er-Territ orial Compensat ion Fund. On t he
ot her hand, it is recognised t hat t here are significant nat ional “ buffers” which can operat e
t o moderat e t he impact of Cohesion policy changes. As discussed earlier, t hese include t he
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domest ic dist ribut ion of mainst ream St ruct ural Funds, t he Cohesion Fund and t he
Technological Fund as well as various domest ic adj ust ment mechanisms including t he
upcoming reform of t he regional government financing model.
At a more pract ical level, t he process of developing t he Nat ional St rat egic Reference
Framework and t he relat ed Operat ional Programmes is going well in most regions, t hough
some expressed a degree of dissat isfact ion wit h t ransparency levels and feedback loops.
However, overall, t he view was t hat it was likely t hat t here would be a more t imely st art t o
t he next programme phase t han in t he past . What seems clear t oo is t hat t he Lisbon agenda
will feat ure far more prominent ly in fut ure programmes. As was made clear in t he previous
sect ion, t his has been happening at bot h t he nat ional and regional levels for some t ime
now. The st rong emphasis on Lisbon in t he next programming period (including t he
specificat ion of Lisbon t arget s) is not viewed as a const raint in Spain; rat her it is felt t o fit
well wit h recent Spanish development s and goals.
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